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'Hit and Run' Storm
,,.

,
\

The "water wonderland" bit " ,apidly becoming a little too much fa, No,thvill •• The city
-council " hard·p, •••• d to explain two 0' th,.e "lOO.y.or ,ain." within th'ee weeks that

have tax.d the local d,ainoge system (see sto,y on tl"s pagel. The,.'s I,"l. time to dry
out and make repol,s. Tu.sdoy night a flash sto,m hi! Northvill. oga,n. It lasted le.s than
half an.hour thIS time, not long enough to flood but w,th such fo,ce that Iwo large t, •••
w.re felled blockong the c,ty's main arte,lo.-South Conle' st,eet noar the Downs (top leftl
and Mo in .I,eel nea, the g,ode school (lap "ghtl. Both t,ees f.1I at about 5,30 p.m. Cenle,
street was cleared Within 4S minutes, while tt required two hours an Main street. At the
helghl of the downpour water exploded out of a manhole at Cody and Cente, like a mlnlalu,e
gusher (below). The,e w.re no ,nlUrle. ,eported locally as a ,e.ult of the .torm. In Wixom,
how eve,. a 16·yeo,.pld DetrOit girl, Ko,en Solon, was koll.d wh.n struck by ;'ghln,ng. She
was in 0 rowboat In Loon Lake when tl1e storm hit tl1e WI,)com creo at :h20 p. m.

Dealer Cited -Here
In Fraud Charge
, A Northville service station was

closed over the \Ieekend and reopened
Monday under temporary m,magement
following the arrest of eight men
accused of a $100,000 gasoline credit
card fraud.

Closed and then reopened was the
station at the corner of Main and
Church streets, wh~ch had been opel'-

I ated by HO\lard Hester, 36, of Detroit.
Arraigned in Recorder's Court last
\I eeJ.., Hester faces examination .(\ugust
2 on charge s 01 conSRiracy to cheat and
defraud and to violate the Michigan
credit card law.

Operating the station temporarily
until a permanent dealercan be named
to replace Hester is Harvey Justice,
\1ho operates his awn station at Six
Mile and Farmington.

Hester and seven other Wayne and
Oakland county men were released on
personal bond folIO\ling their arraign-
ment. Only Hester worked here. No
other local employees wereimplicated.

William Long of the fraud division
of the Wayne county proseculor'soffice
told The Record Tuesday that all eight
men were members of a ring that
obtallled lost or stolen credit cards of
Michigan motorists and used Ihem to
charge off accounts \lith Standard Oil.

Long said the Standard Oil company
cooperated with Ihe prosecutor's office
in launching the Investigation three
months ago when motorists complained
that they had been charged for mer-
chandise and service that they had not
purchased. In addItion, several tips

\ about illegal use of credIt cards were
reported, Long said.

He said Hester was one of the

persons who "rented" a stolen card to
write off a Standard Oil bill. Charges
for service or merchandise never sold
were written against the cards, Long
explained, and the receipts were used
by the service station suspects to pay
bills to Standard in lieu of cash.

The cards themselves, he said, were
found or stoleh. They were passed
around to m~rrihers of the ring, some-
times at a rental fee of $75. Some
~ards, he"s.aid, were obtained by having
someone :;" t _ a station pOsil.g as d

motorist who had lost his card. Looking
over the lost cards in the dealer's
possession, he lIould memorize one of
the names and return later - when
another attendant was on duty-and give
the memorized name. Some attendants
then gave up the cards \Iithout asking
for identification.

Hester's brother, Robert, Ilho also
I\as arrested, operated two stations
elsewhere in the county, Long said.
Bernard Pyne of South Lyon, a former
tank truck driver for Standard, also
was arrested.

Sidewalk Sale
Set for August 19

Northville's annual "sidewalk sale",
sponsored by the Retail Merchants
Division of the Northville Commun-
ity Chamber of commerce, is sched-
uled to be held on Saturday, August
19 thi s year.

Organizations wishing to participate
in the day-long event and reserve
sidewalk space should contact Gerald
Stone, FI 9-2323.

Leaves Main
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And Council TemEers, Too!

Rains Tax City Drains
Robert Strange I(illed,

It was a storm~' nill'ht Monday for
Northville's city council. At least most
of the conversation concerned storm
drains and sewers, and a host of citi-
zens were on hand to let their dis-
pleasure known.

They complained abouttloodedbase-
ments, wa~hed-out yards, 'under-
sized' culverts and unwanted ponds.

The predicament tested the temp-
ers or some, particularly the mayor,
who lashed out at the city engineer in
a rare dIsplay of anger.

Normally placid, City Engineer Ha-
rold Penn took exception to some of the
charges and flatly told the mayor he
lias wrong. Equally cool City Manager
Frank Ollendorff also found sorTiE!.of
the criticism too sharp as he pointed
out th't.t the ~il) :.> ;'trouble .5p(}tsltdur_
ing storms have been "reduced to only
three" .

All of the drainage problems center
around the northwest portion of the city
IIhere new developments and higher land
have increased and accelerated the rate
of water flow soulhward through the
rest of the city.

The source of some of the prob-
lems is outside the city limits in Novi,
another aggravation to the council.

But Monday night Ihe drainage dis-
cussion was triggered by a complaint
from Roger Harrison, 851 Carpenter,
IIho told the council that his basement
had been flooded by sewage last week
end "when there was no rain". The
heavy June 26 rain had also flooded
Harrison's basement. He said he did
not believe that the sanitary sewer,
\1hich runs along an alley behind the
Carpenter street homes, was adequate.

Harrison's basement and another on
Carpenter have frequentlybeenflooded.

Engineer Penn said he would check
the line, but that it was his belief that
the troubled basements were only one
Coot above the line and that "flatness"
of the line in the area caused the flood-

Continued on Page 9-A
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the ir sorrow are Jeft to remi nd Mr.
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Host of Issues Remain
In Teacher Negotiations

With contract disputes out\\elghing
agreements on non-economic matters,
teacher-board negotiators for the
Northville school system \liI! return to
the bargaining table tomorrow in an

attempt to iron out rough edges of
economic proposals and counter-
proposals.

Specifically, all or parts of 64
economic demands probably will be
revie\\ed - although it wasn't entirely
clear to either side at the close oC last
Saturday's meeting to What extent non-
salary type matters \Iill be discussed.

Teachers requested that both sides
plunk their salary proposals an the
table, but the negotiators for the board
argued that they cannot propose a
salary scale without also considering
the cas I of all related economic mata
tel's.

On the basis of accomplishment, the
two sides appear to be little closer to
setllemenl today than they were at the
close of school.

Some of the underlying dlfferences
Which seem to prevent settlement of
individual items include:

- Teachers contend that clauses
agreed upon in last year's contract have
been "doctored up" with legal verbage
in administrative counter proposals,
thus forcing teachers to move slowly as
they attempt to interpret wordage that
mayor may not adversely affect their
posHion,

- Contending that legal phraseology
is necessary for protection of both
sides, the board's team sees the
teachers' proposals as one-sided, with
rights of the teachers spelled out but
with written responsibility of the
teachers missing.

- Teachers say cou~ter-proposals
of the board nll~tJators represent a
step backward<; from la~ year'smaster
contract in that they add I:pMitl,'ms to
item s af!'l'eed upon last year. \

- ~oard negotiators contl1nd that
teach rs' demands, in many cases,. are
unrea onable and are presented with
little or no justification.

Con tinued on Page 10-A

"Horses
Beads of sweat trickle down around

your ear, your knees feel a little wob-
bly, your heart throbs, and your hands
ache gripping the leather reins.

You're a teenager of 17 and you're
inching up towards the starting line in the
fir st harness race of your life.

The crowd buzzes, your horse
snorts, but snuggled down in the sulk-
ies around you the older drivers are
silent like yourself.

There's that split second when some·
Ihlng flutters in your stomach, when
the horse's muscles flinch and then
you're off! Off on a brand newadven-
ture that grabs hold and refuses to let
go.

That's how it happened to a Zeeland
(Michigoan) youth, who five years later
is building an enviable record for him-
self among many men tWice hisage anda
generation older in experience.

Terry Buter, now 23, is a confirm-
ed driver who currently is racing at
The Northville Downs. He's not the
youngest driver around, but he's cer-
tainly one of the .most promising. Miss-
ing two weeks of prime racing time to
get in some training at the National
Guard camp at Grayling, he's still man-
aged (as of Friday) to finish In the
money 17 of his 26 starts here, in-
cluding seven wins, five seconds and
five thi rds.

Take a handsome, single guy like
But!;!r, who once shared pitching duties
with Jim Kaat, now of the Minnesota

First... Women
Twins, who was named to an all-state
high school basketball team, and who
spent two years in college.

Add a desIre to teach history, stir
in some honest modesty and then Iry to
figure out why he says emphatically,

"Horses first, women second."
The answer appears only after he

starts talking in glowing terms of his
grandfather, Nick Brower, and father,
Glenn R. Buter. His grandfather trains
horses aut of the fairgrounds at Hal-

Terry Buter's Choice in Females - Miss Hoof Beat

Second"
land, his father is now a vice-president
for Mail Pouch Tobacco company living
in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

"Grandad got me started. He'd
take me with him to the county fairs
where his horses were running ... There
are a lot of horses in the Zeeland area
so I started rubbing horses as a groom.

"Then grand-dad let mejogmyfirst
horse. He was one of the best in Mich-
igan - Billie CounseL"

Despite this early contact with hors-
es and racing, high school sports gar-
nered much of his interest in the Dutch
community that spawned several out-
standing professional athletes. Kaatand
another pitching ace, George Zuverink,
are examples.

And Northville residents will recall
that it was there that former head foot-
ball mentor, RonSchipper, and his side-
kick, Donald "Dutch" VanIngen, now
junior high principal, grew up, and
where former Northville Athletic Di-
rector AI Jones got his coaching start.

Buter, wHh Kaat, was a pitcher for
the Zpeland Chix. But It was In basket-
ball that he really excelled, carrying
the Zeeland colors, brown and gold, to
an all-state basketball team.

Today, he's wearing silk of the
same colors as he sails around the oval
at The Downs.

Fallowing graduation from high
school, Buter was eager to become a
teacher-coach so he entered Grand

Continued on Page 10-B
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In Vietnam
He's First
Northville
Casualty

"Just two weeks ago he wrote us
not to worry ... that he was proud to
serve his country."

There were tears in the eyes of
·Mrs. George H. Strange, 422 Dubuar,
as s1J.e ana her husband spoke of
their 20-year-old son, Robert Allen,
who was killed on the battlefield of Viet-
nam last week Wednesday.

"He never complained ... hejustnev-
er complained," the dead soldier's
mother repeated. "The best boy you'd
ever want."

Mr. and Mrs. strange received word
of their son's death Sunday---just a
day after a telegram disclosed that
he was "missing in action."

PFC Strange, first machine gunner
with his light infantry unit, was the
first Northville resident killed in Viet-
nam. Others reported killed have been
relatlves of local residents.

Little immediate information about
the soldler's death has reached his
parents. "We only know that he was
out on patrol at the time near the
Cambodia border," his father, an em-
ployee of Evans Products in Plym-
outh, said.

Only recently returned to action
following a short hospital stay for
an arm infection, PFC strange was
serving with an infantry unit that had
spent 133 days in the field---Iongest
of any unit in Vietnam, his father
said.

He was scheduled to fiy to Manila
soon for a brief rest period and a
long-awaited phone call home, his mo-
ther added. He was to return home on
leave "about Thanksgiving", with his
discharge slated for next May.

.Drafted into the Army last year,
PFC Strange had only recently lJeen
awarded the coveted Combat Infantry-
man's Badge. He had been in Viet-
nam nearly eight months.

Although his parents tried to dis-
courage him, the soldier quit school
here in the llth grade after nearly
two years in the Northville school
system where he had been active in
sports-for a short period.

After leaving school, he worked
for two Plymouth firms before enter-
ing the service.

"He's going to have a tull mili-
tary funeral," Mr. strange protnised
himself. "He would have liked that.
But we can't make any funeral ar-
rangements because we don't know
when his body will arrive." (Resi-
dents may inquire about the arrange-
ments later through the Casterline
Funeral Home).

Besides lUs parents, PFC Strange
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Di-
ane Gorshe and Mrs, Virginia Rei-
mann of the same address, and a
brother, George Kelly.

On the porch of their modest frame
home where the parents looked at
their son's picture, the mother held
out the picture. "Take it and use
it ... but bring it back, please, it's all
that we have now".
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Former Northville Man
Takes Bride in Detroit

New Hudson Girl Wed
In Wixom Ceremony

Pamela Sheridan and D. Howard
Sherman were united In marriage
Saturday afternoon in ,the Gratiot
Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit. The
bridegroom is the son of the Howard
Shermans, former Northville residents
now living in Charlevoix.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lorraine Sheridan of Detroit, wore an
ivorl' silk organza, princess style gown
with chapel length veil.

She carried white miniature carna-
tions and white sweetheart roses.

Mrs. Donald Ayotte of Detroit, the
matron of honor, wore a peach noor-

Wins Scholarship
Six Michigan high school students

including one from Northville and one
from Ohio have beenawardedfour-year
scholarships, paying all tuition
charges, at Eastern' Michigan univer-
sity for their performance during the
recently concluded high schoolforensic
institute here.

The local winner is Chris Becker
of Northville high school.

length dress with empire waist. Her
flowers were green miniature carna-
tions and iVy arranged in a white

. wicker bird cage.
Bridesmaids, wearing mint green

empire dresses, were Alice Sherman
of Charlevoix, Janet Savage of Wash-
ington and Lynn Turner of Detroit. They
carried orange miniature carnations
and ivy in white wicker bird cages.

Best man was Robert Oust of Mar-
quette. Ronald Sherman of Charlevoix,
Larry CUlUlingham of Oak Park and
stuart Timmerman of Waterford served
as ushers.

Gordon Ayotte was ring bearer and
Karen Ayotte was flower girl. She
wore a white sllk organza, floor-length
dress and carried a basket of orange
miniature carnations and ivy.

A reception was held that evening
in the English Room of the Statler-
Hilton Hotel.

The neWlyweds will be moving to
Marquette where the bridegroom plans
to finish his education at Northern
Michigan university in September.

Cheryl Leah Templeton and Donald
Lee Berkey wereunitedinmarriageina
double-ring ceremony on June 24 at the
First Baptist Church of Wixom.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Templeton of New Hudson and Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Travis of Walled Lake.
The bridegroom is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Harrison of Wixom.

:rhe bride wore a Iloor length A-line
linen gown featuring a scooped neckline
and three-quarter length sleeves edged
with Venice lace. Her chapel length
train was also edged in Venice lace. An
elbow length lIIuslon veil Was secured by
a matching pillbox.

She carried orchids surrounded by
stephanotis porn poms and ivy. .

Matron of honor was Mrs. David
Edwards, sister of the bride, and the
maid of honor was Linda Berkey, sister
of the bridegroom. They were attired in
lavender linen floor length gowns and
they carried colonial bouquets of yellow
baby mums.

The bride's other attendants were
Mrs. Dennis Berkey of Walled Lake,

the:::!:'[J.TV

now in elastic ...
"CROSS-YOUR-HEART'" I

Bra by SARONG· i
Only $4.00 White ,;
Stretch.straps $5.00 ..

32A-42C ~
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DE PA RTM E NT'STORe
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Licensed Unde, U.S. Pat. Pend. C 1957 by Saronil;. Inc. Made in
U.S A'/"5uddenly You're ShapeHer" and "Cross-Your-Heartn are
llcensed trademarks. Cup Facing' 100')100'Nylon, Cup Lining: laD?,,,
Cotton, Center and Back ELasl1e: 78~1IINylon, 22""0 SpGndex Exchr
SJ,ve of other Elastlc
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\\\ , ..0 BRADER'S SUMMER

LADIES'SUMMER t LADIES' COTTON

DRESSES & SH IFTS : Skirts
~~~;;~~ce $2.98 to $8.98 t

Sleeveless Blouses ,
Now $1.99 to $2.99 t $1.59 to $4.98

, LADIES'

: BATHING
, SUITS
: 1/3 OFF

Jamaicas
Slacks

MEN'S
l ight.we;ght

JACKETS
1/3 OFF

Straw Hats
1/2 OFF

MEN'S

Short-sleeve Shirts SAVE
$1 AND $1.50

NOW

$1.99 & $2.50
MEN'S

Light Wt. Casual Slacks :2~rioE

NOW

$3.99 & $4.99
MEN S

BERMUDA SHORTS SWIM TRUNKS
$2.99 & $3.99 $1.99 & $2.99

Short-sleeve

Sweat Shirts
only $1.27

GIRLS' t
Sumlner Dresses & Shifts t

~:g5.~:8Reduced to ... $1.59 to $3.99:
GI RLS' COTTON t

Slacks & Jamaicas t
SALE PRICED! $1.59 to $2.99 t

CHILDRENS' t
PLAY SETS t

SALE PRICED! $1.59 to $2.39 t

BOYS' LIGHT WT.

JACKETS & SPORT COATS
1/3 OFFIWere 2.98

to 13.98
BOYS'

SWIM TRUNKS & BERMUDAS
SAVE $1.00 to $3.00

BOYS' SHORT-SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

NOW $1.29 to $1.99..... ~~~~.-.~~~~~~~~ ......-..~~~~~ .....~ ..---~.....~~~~
\
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SHOE SALEJ s~a:~e:~'~TTES 2,99-3.99-4.99 ~~~~~ & HEELS
Men's PIGSKIN CASUALS-No' all sizes in all styles-Now 4.99

B....~jd~r ..s "CHARGE IT" at BRADER'S, ..
.... -~., OPEN FRI, & SAT. 'TIL 9

o E PAR T MEN T . S TOR E FRE~ PARKING
FI-9-3420 Northville AT REAR OF STORE

-MICHIGAN BAHKARD
."hi;;.~

Assorted Colors
$2 - $3 - $4 - $5

141 E. Main U2 - UB E. Main, Northville

Mrs. James Hardisman and Mrs. Gary
Scharf of Wixom, Mrs. Barry McCon-
aghy of Standish, Mrs. Robert Temple-
ton of Berkley, and Gayle VanDiver of
Detroit.

Their gowns were yellow and they
carried lavender bouquets.

Robin Templeton, dressed identical
to the honor attendants, served as her
aunt's flower girl.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride paused as she walked down the
aisle to give her mother a yellow
rose. ,

The ceremony concluded as the
couple lighted a candle together.

DelUlls Berkey was his brother's
best man. Ushers were Bill Graig, Stan
Gidley, Bill Graigie, James Hariman
and Barry Westervelt of Wixom, Larry
Porter of Milford and Robert Templeton
of Berkley.

Mark Templeton and Brian Travis
were candle lighters.

Guests attending the wedding were
from Illinois, Wyandotte, Warren, De-
troit, Grosse Pointe, Lansing and Stand-
ish.

The couple honeymooned In Montreal
and are now residing in Walled Lake.

The bridegroom is employed by the
Wixom Coop, and his bride is a teacher
at Clifford Smart junior high school in
Walled Lake.

Students Visit
WMU Campus

Western Michigan university's
freshmen orientation program is nowin
its fourth week Voithapproximately 1,400
having been processed and another 500
scheduled for this week.

They will spend three days on the
WMU campus during which time they
will have registered for classes, met
with counselors, lived In residence
halls, and had a taste of "life on cam-
pus".

In addition to the freshmen, some
1300 transfer students will visit WMU
for one-day orientation sessions at
Which time they will register for class-
es and meet with their counselors.

Students from this area who have
visited the Western Michigan campus
are Patricia Moase, secretarily cur-
riculum, and Kurt Kinde, general cur-
riculum.

,,,,,'Dean's"List"
,~l<:I)\'ane' Westphall.' daugHt'e'r' of the

... R~YJ1)ond~estphalls, \Ias named to the
dean's list at Bob Jones university 1n
L;reenvilIe, South Carolina for the
spring semester. To make the dean's
list, students must earn a "B" or
better average.

Film On Tap
A special film, "Man in the Fifth

Dimension," will be shown at 7 p.m. at
the Novi First Baptist church. A Billy
Graham production, it was first shown
at the New York's World Fair.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T l
BECOMING TO YOU
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COMING TO usr
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Announce Engagements

Bonnie Lyn Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Ian HamUton Wilson
of Northville and Miami announce the
engagement of their daughter, Bonnie
Lyn, to Edward H. Marino, son of Mrs.
Laura Marino and the late A.H. Marino
of Boston and Miami.

The wedding Will take place in
August.

I
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Peggy Gibson

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gibson Sr. of
44420 West Six Mile announce the
engagement of their daughter, Peggy,
fo Victor Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack W. Carter Sr. of 40960 Ten Mile,
Novi.

No wedding date has been set.

1 I

Town Hall Nallles
Funds Recipients

Designation of awards totaling $850
were announced this week by Mrs.
Harry F. Wagenschutz, chairman of the-
Northville Town Hall board of awards.

Three Northville groups received
awards. King's Daughters and Sons,
Mispah Circle, was awarded $100 for
charitable projects.
" :rhS~~9~~yql~ .,ray,<;!!el!~.x.lI~aryr:e-

ceive.~ ~_100,,or H!t~ ,:~~elp'~pg_Han.d"
project" ,whic~' will begin this Sept.em-
ber, and other charitable projects. The
Northville Historical Society received
$50 toward their goal of acquiring the
old library. .

Plymouth organizations receiving
awards were the Plymouth Womans'
Club, awarded $100 toward Girls' Town
(Loch Rio) in Belleville, and the Ply-
mouth Symphony Society, $75.

SI. John's League at the Episcopal
Church, Plymouth received $125 for
orthopedic shoes and braces for chil-
dren at the Plymouth State Home and
Training School.

The Livonia Health Guild was
granted $120 for a hospital bed and two
walkers. The children's neurological
development program in Farmington
was awarded $180 to send children to
the Tau Beta camp in August.

Besides Mrs. Wag€nschutz, the
board of awards includes Mrs. WilHam
Milne of Northville, Mrs. Leonard
Stidwell of Farmington, Mrs. Margaret
R. Hougr ot Plymouth, Mrs. W. E.
Parks of Livonia and Mr. Herman
Moehlman of Northville.

*",***.>k* •• ",,,,
A few tickets are still available for

the 1967-68 Town Hall series. Tickets
are $10 for the five lectures.

Checks may be sent to Northville
Town Hall, Box 93.

The program features Dr. Murray
Banks, "What to Do Until the Psy-
chiatrist Comes", October 19; Dr •
Albert Burke, "Ideas in Conflict",
November 16j Willem Altmans,

"Trouble Spots in Focus", February
15.

Also, Cindy Adams, "Woman'sRole
- East and West", March 21; Richard
Adler, "Musical Comedy ~ The Com-
poser and ills Songs", April 18.

I ~

Drastic Reductions in Both
Our Men's and Ladies' Stores

l) OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M, III

.ftlS~~J'~EAR.

LOOK FOR OUR
NEW COACHLAM PS
ON THE FRONTI,-
IIiIiii

Senior "Citi~ens
I I'f ·1 \.

Plan Final Meet. ,
The Northville Senior Citizens club

wiII hold its last meeting for the
summer Tuesday, July 25 at 6:30 in
the community building. A cooperative
dinner and social hour are planned.

About 40 members attended a movie
at the Northland Theatre last Saturday.

Fall activities \\i11begin September
12. I

~I·
I

IGOP Picnic
Slated July 27

The Greater Northville Republican
club will hold its annual potluck dinner
Thursday, July 27, at 6 p.m. at the
home of the Crispen Hammonds, 47100
Timberlane.

Those attending are asked to bring
a passing dish and table service. All
Republicans are welcome to attend.

State and local RepubUcan leaders,
including Senator Louis Schmidt and
Senator George Kuhn, "'ill attend.

~
I.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Herrmann of

41024 North McMahon Circle, Novi,
announce the birth of a son on June 26
at Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospital.

Named Paul Phillip, the baby
weighed 6 pounds, 2 ounces. He has
two older sisters, Anne and Karen, at
home. .

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Bosak of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. PeterG. Herrmann of Llvonla.
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Quality
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Tux Rental
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CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
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TWO NOVI STUDENTS, Jon Van
Wagner and Pat E,rwin, were
among the 133 representatives at·
tending a citizenship seminar last
week. Pictured here are Jon and

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Myers and
family of 116 Linden have returned
from a two-week Visit with their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
George Myers and grandson, Mark, in
Fairtield, CaliCornia. While there they
also visited San Francisco, LakeTahoe
and other points of interest.

************
Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson had

a busy and exciting weekend. Friday
evening she held a shower for Nancy
Merritt who will marry her grandson,
John Gibson Jr. late in August. John is
stationed with the Air Force in Texas.

Her family gathered at her home on
Fairbrook Sunday evening to celebrate
the silver wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gibson Sr. Mrs. Gibson
is her daughter, Betty. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Carlson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Nuottila
and family (Mrs. Nuotilla is herdaugh-

:ter, Shifley) and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
'Landau and family (Mrs. Landau is her
daughter, Harriet).

Returning home from the city coun-
cil meeting Monday night she was met
with the news that she is a great
grandmother. Lt. and Mrs. Robert
Hansen's son, Robert William Hansen,
Jr., was born Monday. He weighed 6
pounds, 4 ounces. Lt. Hansen, a June
graduate of the University of MeXico,
is platoon commander with the United
States Marines in Tirangle, Virginia.

************
Phil Simenton, formerly of North-

ville, graduated from Michigan State
university in June. He now lives in
Temperance. A 1962 Northville high
school graduate, he received a business
degree in pre-law. He was active on
campus in the Marketing club, which
studied all phases of the marketing
world. ************

A steak cookout is scheduled for
Saturday night by the poolside at
Meadowbrook Country club. Adult
swimming starts at 6, the cookout is
scheduled from 7 to 9, and music will
be provided from 8 to 12. Club golf
championship play gets into full swing
this weekend. ************ ,

Two more band concerts remain in
the Northville high band's summer
concert season. The remaining two will
be held Wednesday, July 26, and Wed-
nesday. August 2 behind the high school.
Both begin at 7 p.m. There is no
admission charge.

************
Persons who may have purchased a

cook book that had pages missing may
turn it into the First Methodist Church
office and obtain a complete one to
take its place.

************
Nelda Hosler of 46670 stratford

Court has joined the Carl Johnson Real
Estate ortice for the summer months,
serving as secretary. A high school
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Pat, selected from Oakland County;
Tom Kirk and Dorothy Gowe II,
Oceana; and Jennifer Rau and
Diane Rau, Ogemaw.

senior, she will return to school in the
fall.

Ray J. Nowicki, a former Northville
policeman, is now associated with Col-
ony Chrysler of Plymouth.

************
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casady and

their children, Brook and Kevin, are
here for several weeks from Navota,
Calilornia. Mrs. Casady is the former
Marilyn Cavell. She and her family
are visiting her mother, Mrs. L. Van
Horn of 312 West Main; her sister-
Mrs. Sterling Eaton of Plymouth, her
brother and his wile, Dr. a.nd Mrs.
Ted Cavell of Tawas, and other rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Schueller of
West Seven Mile road entertained her
brother and Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Sample 'and son Carl of Elwood
City.' 'PelUlsylvama;; Over 'the 'week-
end they drove 'to j Cairo ~to(vIS-if their
daughter and son-in-law, Mrs. and
Mrs. KelUleth Green and children, Deb-
bie and Eugene. Monday they drove to
Holland and Ohio,

************
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of 149

Cady street have returned home after
a three-week visit with their daughter
and family, Tom, Linda. Scott and
Blair Stanford of Farmington, New
Mexico. Mr. Stanford is with the Up-
john Drug company covering New Mex-
iCO, Utah and Colorado. The Smiths,
who traveled by train, found the west-
tern countryside "simply beautiful."

"NORTHVILLE'S
FAMILY
SHOE
STORE"

Gentlemen's
ladies, Girls

and Boy's Shoesl

OPEN FRIDAY

UNTIL 9 P.M.
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Local Youngsters to Appear
On Telecast Monday Night

Mrs. Longridge
Gets U-F Post

Mrs. Wilfred C. Becker will also
participate in Monday evening's tele-
cast. Mother of Gary, Mrs. Becker will
speak in behalf of the parents and
express the benefits derived by young-
sters making the MY! tour. Mr. and
Mrs. Becker's daughter, Margaret, was
a member of the chorus last year.

Four area homemakers have been
named division chairmen for the Wes~
tern Wayne residential campaign of the
1967 Torch Drive.

Their appointments were alUlounced
and Germany before returning to the this week by Mrs. David Vincent. of
U.S. on July 29. Northville, chairman of the campaign's

Region 34 which includes Northville,
Llvania and Redford.

The new division chairmen are Mrs.
David L. Langridge Jr., of 523 Reed
avenue, Mrs. Nicholas J. Faber and
Mrs. Leroy H. Holland of Livonia, and
Mrs. Carl H. Haakana of Detroit. .

The Torch Drive will be held Octo-
ber 17 through November 9 to provide
operating funds for nearly200 health and
community services. The goal "'ill be
announced early in September.

Responsible for organizing and
training volunteers for the Northville
residential campaign, Mrs. Longridge
is a graduate of Eastern Michigan uni-
versity, where she majored in elemen-
tary education and speech.

In 1965, she served as Torch Drive
district chairman and was a member of
the committee which founded the Com-
munity Opportunity Center for retarded
children.

Mrs. Longridge formerly taught
first grade and, later, special educa-
tion with the Northville public schools
Which employ her husband as athletic
director.

Mrs. David L. Langridge, Jr. The couple have two children.
S ~ ~ I ,.~
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Three local sIngers will participate
in a one hour telecast of the Musical
Youth International band and choruS
Monday evening. The concert will be
aired by six Educational TV stations in
Michigan and Ohio and can be seen
locally on channel 56 from 7-8 p.m.
Although the MY! group is currently
touring Europe, the performance was
taped at Delta College in Bay City
prior to their departure.

Northville members of the chorus
are Jane Jerome, Sue Jones and Gary
Becker.

The group recently presented a
concert at the International EIsteddfod
competition in Wales where they re-
ceived a standing ovation from an
audience of over 4000. The MY! youth
are currently giving concerts in Austria
and will perform in cities in Hungary

2 Novi Teenagers
Attend SeDlinar

Two Novi representatives, Pat
Erwin and Jon Van Wagner, attended
the citizenship seminar of the Michigan
Farm Bureau Young Farmers com-
mittee July 10-14 in Tustin.

Sponsored annually by the Michigan
Farm Bureau, the semlnarisat1veMday
study of the American systems of
government and economics. It is held
at the Camp Kett 4-H leadership camp.

The 133 high school students attend-
ing were selected by their local county
farm bureaus in most of the major
farming counties of the Lower Penin-
sula. Pat and J on were chosen by the
Oakland County Farm Bureau.

Farm bureaus of the upper Penin-
sula met for a similar conference at
Escanaba.

Keynote speaker for the seminar

was Dr. Clifton Ganus, president of
Harding College in Searcy, Arkansas.
other speakers were Dr. John Furbay,
lecturer and author; T.C. Petersen
and Kenneth Cheatham of the American
Farm Bureau Federation; and D. Hale
Brake of the Michigan Association of
Supervisors.

The students participated in a mock
election complete with political parties.
Divided into two groups, they held
county organizational sessions andpri.
rnary elections for various officers.

As a finale to the election study,
the group held a full-scale convention
with candidates, slogans, pep rallies
and several "spontaneous noor demon-
strations" on the floor of the conven-
tion.

The Walled Lake school board re-
cently announced the appointment of
Mrs. Elaine Fox as principal of the
Wixom elementary school, succeeding
Miss Ethel Mugler.

Formerly, Mrs. Fox taught second
grade for one year at the Wixom
elementary school. That was when she
first joined the system in 1957.

Miss Mugler was named principal
of the Dublin. elementary, school, thus
officially-signifying the end to her nine-
year tenuJ'e as Wixom elementary
schRol ~fincipal. \

Mrs.' 'Fox has been In ttie )Valled
,

THE CA VERN presents .•.
HBob Siger and the last Heard"

and "Southampton Row"
\ JUL Y 21, 8:00 TO 11:30 P.M.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BUILDING

Members - $1.00 Non-Members - $1.50

STORE-WIDE, fAMILY

HUNDREDS
OF PAIRS ON SALE
AT SAYINGS

UP T060%
All Famo~s Nam. Brands:

*Strld. Rite *Naturallz.rs *Fr.eman
*Calum.t *Hush Puppies *'011 Parrot
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Races Tighten'
No less than three teams are bat-

tling for first place in the Knothole
softball league.

The Cubs surged into first place
when the Tigers lost their first game
of the season, 3-2, to the Cougars and
barely edged the Colts, 9-8.

Ken Skelly and Greg Fritch com-
bined to hold the Tigers in check in the
Cougars' victory.

Eight runs on four walks and four
hits gave the Tigers a lead which they
barely protected against the Colts. The
key hit was Jeff Johnson's double.

The Colts, however, scored first
when Fred Meyers slngled Bill Bloom-
hoCf home. Later, the Colts tied the
game on walks and Joe Moreland's
single, but couldn't hold the Tigers.

MeanWhile, the Cubs were winning
their only ball game, a 5-2 victory
over the Rams. A four-run fourth
inning, highlighted by Kurt Stevens'
clutch hit, enabled the Cubs to over-
come an earl}' Ram lead.

The Panthers also made a bid for
first place, winning two games in con-
vincing Cashion. They scored a total of
34 runs.

Behind the steady pitching of Dave
Hecker, they clUbbed the Colts, 18-0.

Then, seven-year-old Don Dales
hurled a nO-hit, 16-0 win over the
v..intess Lions, and bagged two hits, as
did brother Jlm and Hecker.

In the only other game played last
week, the Rams blankEld the Lions, 8-0.
Ken Chio pitched and batted the Rams
to their first win of the season.

M ...

The Clippers won only one game
last week in Knothole hardball play -

•In
but it was a big one.

They beat the previously undefeated
Yankees, 3-2 •. Jerry Van Hellmont
picked up the Win as he and Dave
Johnson hit and fielded superbly.

That victory put the CUbs in first
place.

The last place Indians then tagged
the Yankees wIth their second con-
secutive loss, 11-8, as the Yankees
were vicllmized by their own shoddy
fielding and wlld pitching.

In the last inning, the Yankees
bunched four straight hits, climaxed
by Ken Worley's triple and Bob Smith's
dOUble,but the rally fell short.

As the Yankees were floundering,
the Dodgers won two straight to surge
by the Yankees into second place.

Rich Rushlow hurled both wins. The
first was a 10-2 victory over the
Giants. In addition, Rushlow doubled
and tripled with the bases loaded for
six runs batted in.
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The Dodgers then beat the Indians,
19-4, by scoring rive runs in the first,
three in Ute second and exploded for 11
in the third on a multitude or el'rors.

The Angels, likewise, posted two
wins during the week.

They edged the Athletics, 6-4, by
scoring six times In the first inni~.

Scott Cummings hurled a nO-hit,
10-0 victory over the Giants as Steve
Gurney's double with the bases loaded
gave the Angels all the runs they
needed. Bob Cummings later also
doubled with the bases loaded.

Knothole Softball
4 0
4 1
4 1
2 2
1 3
1 4
o 5

Cubs
Tigers
Panthers
Cougars
Rams
Colts
Lions

Clippers
Knothole Hardball

3 1

Bill Harrison Paces
Northville Thinclads

Northville copped two Cirsts in a
recreation track meet held last Satur-
day at Cranbrook.

On a slow track, Bill Harrisonbroke
the tape at 2:07 to win first place in the
880 Yard run. He took the lead after the
first lap and was never pushed.

Harrison also placed third in the
senior mile. He recorded a time of
4:41.

30% Off
• Toddlers

/rn7) 11mAIJ.l41A APPAREL FOR I
I"W WI r./' iffi" -If WOMEN AND CHILDREN I
I DRY GOODS. I
I LINENS, GIFTS

_ 500 Forest Ave. Plymouth GL·3·00BO I
..............-..-........_.-..-..-...-.c.-. .....~.-...-... ..-...-...-.......--...-...__ ...-..--..-...

• All ol'.,ollonl up
fe S2.00 on 'he
houst ,hr. time

Northville's other winner was Lee
Heffner in the long jump. '

Dorothy Shipley had a bUsy day as
she took third inthelongjump(women's
division) with a jump of 13'6", third in
the 100 yard dash and anchored 'the
second-place women's 440 relay team.

The girls 440 relay team was nipped
at the tape by Farmington. Composed
of Darcie Pickren, .Lee Heffner, LylUl
Marce and Dorothy Shipley, the squad
had a time or 59.4, while Farmington
posted 59.3.

Coach Ralph Redmond singled out
Paul Bedford for a fine perrormance in
the half mile. Trailing the field at the
outset, he came on fast and finished
third in 2:14.

Against tough competlllon from
Highland Park and Pontiac, the novice
boys 440 yard relay team looked good,
Redmond said.

Broncoettes
Take Pony Lead"

The Broncoettes beat the Palo-
menoes, 7-4, to take an early lead in
the Girls' Pony Tail league with a 2-0
record.

Laurie Walt led the 14-hit Bronco-
ette attack with a double. Mary
McIsaac and Peggy McKeon each scored
two runs. '.

I Ll ~r • t. n" _ IT
But It was the PaIomenoes"'Mary

Egbert Who walked into theJ hitting
spotlight. She slugged the fir~t home
run in the girls softball league season.

The Palomenoes, who collected six
hits, have a 1-1 record.

Tied \Ioith them are the Pintoettes,
Whodereated the last-place Nags, 11-5.
The Nags are Wlnless in two starts.

Karen Gatrell scored three Pinto-
eUe runs, while Susan Green and Vicki
Ashby scored two apiece. Every mem-
ber of the Pintoettes scored at least
one run and no one struck out.

Connie Watt and Jane Skelly had
doubles lor the Nags. Teressa McKeon
scored two 01 the five runs.

"Mister, ,,'s
The Greafest!"

"]
I

Don't Miss

DAVIS & LENi's

JULY SALE

USE YOUR DAVIS & LENT CHARGE-
WE WELCOME NEW CHARGE ACCOU~S

DAVIS & lENT

GIVE YOUR BUDGET A BREAK. IF YOU CAN'T MAKE
IT SEND YOUR WIFE ... SHE'LL LOVE YOU FOR SAVING
ALL THAT MONEY!

HUNDREDS OF SUITS, SLACKS, SPORT COATS, SPORT SHIRTS, DRESS SHIRTS,
PJ's, HATS, CAPS, TIES, JEWELRY ITEMS, BELTS-Plus Many Many Items!

OPEN THURS. & FRIDAY
'TIL 9 P.M. DURING SALE

• Fr •• Pa,lclng a'
rear entronee
'a 1'0'.

• E"ehong8 oeelpl.d
durIng'h. 101••

336 SOUTH MAIN
PLYMOUTH

• A 11101. It.ml
e IICI,ly 'Clilved
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Dodgers 4 2 0
Yankees 3 2 1
Angels 3 2 1
Giants 2 3 0
Athletics 1 3 0
Indians 1 4 0
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bllf'd RESPECTEO fORC~" .-" """'"· ""'" TURTLE RACES-Everybody got
into the act Tuesday during the
Northville Recreation department's
annual turtle races as parents and
youngsters all ke (left) gather round,
Carol Turnbull (top) displays her
most unusually decorated turtle,
rind Dean Robinson watches his
prlxe winning turtle, which not
only won a race, but also qualified
as the largest turtht. Yup, those
are rac:.ing stripes down its back.
About 100 youngsters competed in
the judgi ng and races. Director
Bob Prom said that within an hour
Monday morning all 42 turtles cap.
tured by the recreation department
had been c1aimedbyeager tiny tots. ~,

, I

I I

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth-Gl·3·5410

: ~g~~x 1111 TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ...
• KODAK ....
• ROLLEI ~~~j...Quantity Film Discounts for
• POLAROID ~:~: Vacationers-
• GRAFLEX :~:i... Complete Selection of Darkroom
• LEICA j~j Supplies & Tape Recording Equip.

. :::: ... Album Premiums on all
AS A REGISTERED :::: Ph f" h'
DEALER, WE SELL :::: oto 10 I S In9 -
• SERVICE· :::; ... Repair and Servi ce Dept.
• INSTRUCT· ::::
ON ALL :::: OPEN MON. THRU FRI 'TIL 9EQUIPMEI<T .. ,
PURCHASED
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Novi Falls Prey to Jitters
And Holly, 10·5, in Tourney

Assemany singled, Van Wagner doubled
him home, John Pantalone walked,
LaFleche doubled Van Wagner home and
steve Jacques singled Pantalone
across.

In the sixth inning with one out,
Provo singled, Van Wagner doubled him
home and Pantalone singled to score
Van Wagner. A Coree at second ended
the ball game.

John Pantalone, Jim Van Wagner, Joe
LaFleche and David Ward.

Of these 11 and 12-year-old youths,
three are 11 - Provo, Assemany and
Brown, meaning they will also be elig-
ible for next year's all-star competi-
tion.

Now, it's back to the league wars.
Assemany leads the league's pitchers
with an 8-0 mark, Pantalone and Wink-
ler are 4-1 and Provo is 2-0.

From the Rexall Pillers came Mike
Butler, David Brown and Jim Christen-
sen, While three players, Pat Boyer.
Kevin Hartshorne and Tom ShUlUo,
represented the Paragon Steelers.

Others on the 1967 squad were
Dave Winkler and Bob Taucher of B-V
Construction and Joe Campbell of Novi
Party store.

J ltte l's gripped the Novi All-Star s
Monday night before an overflow crowd
and the result was predictable.

They dropped a 10-5 decision to
Holly on the Novi school diamond. That
marks the third year in a row that
Novi has lost in the first round of the
Little League tournament.

Although only four errors show on
the record books, it was costly mental
mistakes that ultimately spelled defeat
for Novi - failure to cover the bag,
holding the ball, making the wrong play.

Shoddy Ifelding actually nullified the
10 hits that Novi banged out, which was
two more than winning Holly got against
Pitcher TIm Assemany.

Holly's defense, on the other hand,
was air tight with the exception of two
throwing errors in the first inning.

What's more, Holly had a boy named
BlIl Quick going on the mound.

Large for his age, the fast balllng
left hander who has reportedly never
lost a game in his llfe kept Novi from
mounting any real threat. He struck
out tive and only walked one.

Assemany, who had trouble linding
the plate at times, struck out seven
and walked lour. '

Centerlielder Jim Van Wagner found
Quick's pitching to his liking. Van
Wagner clubbed two rInging doubles
that scored one run apiece.

The Novi Little League's top hitter,
Joe LaFleche, also had two hits, a
double and single.

After scol'ing two runs in the third
inning to take a 2-0 lead, Holly broke
a tight ball game wide open when it
talIled five times in the fourth inning
- all after two men were out.

Determined, Novi bounced right
back and scored three runs in the top
of the filth inning, making the score 7-3.

But Holly squashed Novi's come-
back hopes in its half of the filth by
scoring three more runs tor a 10-3
lead. Novi's two runs in the sixth and
final inning simply made the score
more respectable.

Here's how Novi scored Its runs:
In the filth inning with one out,

':i;;" -', .....~"" J...... 'i'\'\- '- ~.. ...:.«., ~;;>~~
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CHAMBER WINNER-Major Knox, Lyon, Westland, Garden City and of Commerce hosted the event and
driven by Ted Taylor, was winner Ypsi lanti at Northvi lie Downs the special winner's blanket was
of the feature race honoring the Wednesday evening, July 12. presented by Dempsey Ebert,
chambers of commerce of South The Northville Community Chamber Northvi lie chamber president.

* * * *
Placing the most players on the

all-star squad was Flynn Moderniza-
tion, the team leading tile league at the
tournament break. They were Tim
Assemany, Roger Provo, Gary Colton,
Steve Jacques, Tom Ritter and Kim
Smith.

Four Cram the second place Jay-
haWks \~ere all-star picks, including,...'" '"

,.
Jim Hostetler's Clout Gives
Braves Key Class F

Leading'the Orioles in the fleld was
Reed. His spirited play, faultlessfie1d-
ing, batting and base running assured
the victory.

Tom Marzone and Norm Guild also
had hits for the Orioles.

In other games, University Litho
won a 7-0 forfeit from DiPonio. Bill's
Market beat Gates Realty, 7-3, and
University Litho, 8-2; and Gates Realty

Win
Jim Hostetler's grand slam home

run and the one-hit pitching of Hugh
': Jones lifted the Casterline Braves into

a second-place tie with the Ely Oilers
in the class F league.

The Braves beat the Oilers, 6-4,
last Thursday.

SJill, Bill's Market clung tenacious-
ly to flrst place by Winning two games
last week to preserve an unblemished,
8-0 record. The Braves and Oilers are
6-2.

The tour-run blast was Hostetler's
second homer of the year, and Brave
Manager Jim LaRue called it "prob-
ably the most important hit so far this
season," It brought the Braves back
from a 4-2 deficit.

LaRue explained that the game was
a "must" for the Braves because the
team finishing in second place will get
a shot at one of the post-season tourna-
ments. Had the Braves lost, the manager
said, they would have been "all but
dead."

Joe Boland started on the mound for
the Braves and gave up four runs
because of control trouble. Jones came
on in the second and gave up only one
hit the remainder of the game.

The Braves picked up two in the
first when Bart Taylor reached base on
an error and scored when Rick LaRue
ripped a single off Oiler Pitcher Ken
Lach, who has struck out as many as
16 in one game. LaRue then stole
second and scored on a wild pitch,
making the score, 4-2, Oilers.

Lach then threw hitless ball for
{I rour innings.

In the sixth, however, three straight
Brave singles by Jones, LaRue and
Boland set the stage for Hostetler's
fence-clearing home run. Later in the
inning, J p.ff Moon doubled, but was left
stranded.

In the last inning, Jones set the
Ollers down in order to pick up his
first win of the season. The only Oiler
hit off him was a long double to center.

Lach was tagged ....ith the loss.
Earlier in the week, the Brave'>

dumped the Northville Orioles, 6-0,
Moon got the ",in by striking out 12,
and yielding only two hits, singles to
Wally Reed and Bill McDonald. Brad
Cole was the losing pitcher.

Leading hitters for the Braveswere
Jones and Boland, -who each haa a
single and double. Moon and LaRue
had a hit apiece.

The Orioles rebounded last Thurs-
day. Behind the crafty pitching of Joey
Bishop, they posted an 8-3 victory. In
addition, Bishop tallied twice,

beat DiPonio, 21-3.
Class F Standings

Bill's Mkt. 8
Oilers 6
Braves 6
Gates Realty 4
University Litho 3
Orioles 3
WCCDC 0
DlPonio 0

Flying Birds Challenge
Phils for First Place

hits. He struck out 10, and not a
runner advanced past tirst base.

Brian Myers led Phil's eight-hit
attack with a double and a single. Terry
Mllls had two singles and Holdsworth,
a double. In addition, Rich Adams and
Holdsworth each scored three times.

In other games, Gloom's Insurance
eked out a 7-6 victory over WCCDC,
Ministrelli beat the Plymouth Jaycees,
6-4, and Bloom's, 10-4.

The Spagy T-Birds came out of
nowhere last week to challenge tor the
lead in the Western Wayne county class
E league.

The Birds are in second place, just
one game in back of undefeated Phil's
Pure.

Inspired baseball and an unexpected
reversal accounted for the Birds SUdden
jump from third past UniversIty Litho,
the Plymouth entry which had figured
to give Phil's the most trouble.

First, the Birds pinned a 5-1 loss
on University Litho.

Then they beat the Plymouth Jay-
cees, 9-5, to make it two wins in two
starts during the past week.

Touching off the upsurge, however,
was the reversal. The Birds had lost
two games earlier this season, one to
Ministrelll, 4-0, and one to Phil's, a
narrow 6-3 scrape.
. But a post-game ch~ck turned up_
the fact that MinistreUr' used a 16-
year-old pitcher, who recorded the win
against the Birds. It was against league
rules which restrict play to youths
15 and younger.

That fact Wiped a loss off the Birds'
record and gave them a 6-1 mark.

MeanWhile, Phil's easily won its
only game of the week, a 15-0 White-
wash of DlPonio.

Pitcher Fred Holdsworth, who has
given up only one run in 28 innings for
a 0.25 ERA, handcuffed DiPonio on two

• >.t .... ,!,f
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HOME FR EE - AII·Star Catcher
Roger Provo, hand outstretched for
the tag, wa s a Ii ttl e too late as
Holly's Bill Quick slides safely

across home plate for one of Holly's
10 runs. That's Steve jacques,
All-Star first baseman, to the right
of home plate.

Wednesday at Downs

Top Field ExpectedIt's Official Now!
Derby Race, August 11

One of the finest fields ever will
compete in the 12th renewal of the
$10,000 added Michigan Trotting Derby
at Northville Downs on Wednesday July
26),

The field is headed by Gracious
Lad, of Washington Court House, Ohio,

. v.ho has a mark of 2:01.4 in a recent
• Buckeye slake.

For the first time in several years.
Racing Secretary Harry Peterson be-
lieves he'l! have to split the field into
two divisions. He's looking for an entry
of more than 16, with more than half
that number on the grounds.

For instance, there's Winter Han-
over, the veteran from the C. M. Saun-
ders Stable of Perrsyburg, 0., who

has a mark of 2:01.2 and who has been
one of the better performers at the
'Downs thus far. ,

Other local favorites: Oak Grove,
owned by a Detroit syndicate; Arbor
Way, Barton Hill, Broker'sChoicefrom
Allwood Stable in Far Hills. N.J.,
Dew Drop from the powerful Arm-
strong Brothers Ltd. string at Bramp-
ton, Ontario; Grand Grady, owned by
Jack Richards of Livonia; Lord's
Champion, Miss Rebel Song, True Val-
ley and Venture Gal to mention a few of
the other s nominated and slated to start.

Should the field go past 12, then
Peterson will split it into two divisions
with the champion decided on the basis
of the fa stest time.

It's official.
The Northville Recreation depart-

ment's own soap box derby ....111be held
August 11 on Maplewood, from Center
street to Novi road. r,

Afaking 'it o!f1cial Monday night,was
the Northville city councll's agreement
to blocking off Maplewood from 9 a.m.
until noon for running ot the derby.

Director Bob Prom also announced
that a limited number of cart tires are
sUll available at the Scout-Recreation
building for any youngster llIishing to
enter the race.

Setting of the race was the major
hurdle cleared by the department. but
it was hardly the only new event being

sponsored.
Also on tap is a day camp talent

show, to be held at 10 a.m. next
'~eLdnesday, July 26, at, the Scout-
.R\\GFfilat!onbuilding. The public is In-
vited" to, attend the show, featuring a
skit, singing, tap dancing, flute, clarinet
and piano solos, and Indian amI Spanish
dances.

It's off to the Detroit Zoo Tuesday
at 9 a.m. Buses "'ill stop at all three
day camp sites. There is a limit of 55
persons.

SHOEHurry To WILLOUGHBY'S

OPEN 'TIL 9 P,M.
TUES .. THURS" FRI.

f-~------i
I r= :
:J t

: SUMMER:
t \ t

IIDLSI
! SAVE !
t t
I 20% I
I to 50% It t
! ON BOYS', GIRLS' :
: AND INFANT'S t
, WEAR!
t t
! \iJil OPEN !, FRIDAY't 'TIL 9 t
t t~,tt,t t
t 103 E. Main Strut 349·0613 t..-.~~~~~ ...... ~ ....~

CHILDREN'S

Jumping Jacks
and

Little Yankees

DRESS SHOES
$10.99 GIRL'S, -I

ONE GROUP

FLATS and
CASUALS

Swing Into Summer

newl Mini-Cutl

E. T. WRIGHT'S
v;~~;;$26.99

FOR DRESS & EVERY DAY$8.99 Values to 11.99
the Many Styles

to Choose from
In

$5.50NowONE GROUP-MEN'S

$2.99 $5.50ODD LOTFEATURING FOR SUMMER '67 ...

Bill Cerroni, .. The Paris Room's scissors-wizard ... is
featuring this fresh, jet-propelled variation with forward.
sweeping lines. Try It!

:j
':
~
@

One Group-Ladies One Group-Ladies
SOCIALITES-RED CROSS- SOCIALITES-RED CROSS-
RHYTHM STEP-COBBlES RHYTHM STEP-COBBlES

One Group-Ladies
SOCIALITES-RED CROSS-
RHYTHM STEP

Values
to 17.00

Values
to 16'.00

Values
to 18.00 Now $12.90 Now $8.90 Now $5,90

Shampoo and Set by
Paris Room

Hair Stylists .. $3.50

WOMEN'SDR. LOCKE ONE GROUP-WOMEH'S

Canvas Casuals
,14.99 AND $18.99 t:a~~;~ Now $3.99
Meshes & Oxfords Odds and Ends

$2.99Styling Wit~
That ,Continental
Flar;e;

PartS,

f';"' ,r,,' Room
If,J7;... "
.'J~"" ~ ~ .. ' I" ....

~l//guu/ff/h'lHUM/;w//hVbW/Uffh//:/Z?&ffiWff/ff/M@iW.lU/4 ..A(/?¥0"lgu/Q##/hW/HM//&Lcc

Sale Priced!Styl ing by Bi 11- sl ightl y hIgher

G~~~P 20% Off I 10% Off ON :iCEI~~~:END~T

Free Parking at rear - no exchanges or refunds - all sales final

PURSES
HAIR STYLISTS
and WIG SALON -MICHIGAN BANKARO- WILLOUGHBY'S SHOESNorthv i lie Phone 349-9871 or use your

Plymouth
Community Charge

FARMINGTON Phone 474·9646 PLYMOUTH GL 3·3373322 S. MAIN
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ISpeedy Want Ad Results ...As Close As: I()
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:::::;:;.;.:::.::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::;:;::.:.;:;::.:.:.::;.:,;.:.:.:::::::.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.::;:::~~1·( a rd of Tho nks 3· Rea lEst ate 3· Rea I E~tat e "3 ~Rea I Estat e 3~·R;~r·i~t.~t·~·'··"· i~'F~'r~ Produ,~';~h,' ~1r CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I Our ~fncere lhanks 10 all of our LOTSWITHlakeprlvl1ege~l1R1on,Com~ CASH FPR land ~;otrac;s: Call alter RASPBERRIES: 50~ a qua,rt,5U75W,
fnends and neighbors for their kind- IDEAL. FOR merce, Lo~; Upper, MiddleStralls VA REPOSSESSED 5:00 p.m. 3,(9.2642. 'ltf N!De~i1e. - '" ':.nesses during our recent bereavement. la~es. MA 4-155,( SchneIder, Walled
Special lhanks to !he Whitehall Con· lake, 15U 3 BEDROOM brick ranch In Novl _ BALED HAY,excellent mUlchor covei';
valescent Home. Fred Casterline am H 0 RSE OW N ERS ;.::;;::::::~:::::;:;:::.:.:.:.:::~.:~;;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:~:::;::::::-~::.::::Vari ety ot Home s $28,000.' Call GA,5;3288 for appoint. 15~ a bale, cash oharry. Qier 1,ll9O
Dr. Fettig and Pastor Clark. Best interest rate ,ment. • bales availl,ble 3,(9-1815. . UThe Grimes family , _

F L~d b k h No mortgage costs Iour 'Ie room ric ome ALUMlNUM sided 4.bedroom, 1 story
on 5 acres or more, two home on Carpenter, ¢I hot waler beat,
f. I 3 Call Mana gement Broker wood floors, $1',500. J. L.lludsonReal
Irep aces, new ·car Estate Co;, Plymouth.!Gt 3.2210.

garage, stable barn, ELLIS
LARGE destrable lot In Northville ES-'

small barn, other out· 20720 Middlebe It at 8 Mi. tales. Call PI 9.0~9.0.
buildings, spring fed 744 CARPENTER 476-1700
pond, fruit trees, beauti- 3 bedroom ranch with BY OWNERin Wailed LUe school dl~
fully landscaped. Novi' f'l 2 at I' Irlel, 8 rm:house w1lhZ bathslnbeau·

ami y room, n ura tUuI subdlvlsloo, family room, carpet.
:::: lo,mlng.on :;:: A big thank you to everyone for lhe area. Available im- fireplaces, 2 baths, at- ALL BRICK, lng, nreplace; attacheddO\lblegarai,e, ,~~~ACTJ~"HA~Sford~t:~I~

overwhelming concern and Interest medl·ately. By h d f II 3 BEDROOM RANCH many extras $Z5 000 - WJ11conSIder' ng - < cu, can 0shown me and my family at the lime of owner. tac e garage, u I "I d In ""4 41'6 Windrowed - one operatton with :rNew, I smal house as ra e· ..... _ ~ 0'" ,Hoiland H.""lne, full size -!,lale5'IOa~ed'my accidenl and durIng my convales- * * * * finished basement with Full basement, attached ~]",cence. The cards, gifts, and flowers' I ,in our wagons lor your convenience or
were much enjoyed.lllsindeedgratUy~ summer kitchen, attrac:- 2-car garage, completely THREE BEDROOMhome, OwJlersetl. bales dropped on ground, allballngwtth
Ing to have so many friends. tive de sig n, well located fin ished on your land, Ing 3.Bdrm bome,on quIet street, In a, new large H27S New Holland Baler,

B d LI d d f II 2 fern iIy income Iargs city of S0l'th Lyon, perfect for young c~stom combfnlng with self-propelled
ra oy an am Y brick home in Novi. on 00 x 132 lot. $16,990. fam.lly. 2 r/2-cargara~,sewer·water- comblne.GE8-3572. '1r24-31cx

1 H2_9_C
_1 Zoned commercial. 3 340 N. Center ModeJ: 28425 PontiacTr!. P,I. 301 Gibson street, 1129ltc I , , I

We wtshtoexpressourdeepgrati- 2 Miles N. 10 Mile NORTHVILLE ESTATES CUSTOM HAY.liallng-eaiI349.2626' \
tude to the two men who!olll1dand aid. acre s. Northvi lie alter S:OOp.m. 4tc,
ed our son alter his accldent July 7 at South Lyon MODELS .
6 MIle and Currie roads. We regrelllOl Phone AC..9.7854 349.4030 GE-7-2014 20 'ACRES hay. $5 acire..·pb~- AIlIl1
obtaInIng your names, but do want you Open Sunday 2-5 Arbor 6G5 9900 H28 30CX '
~~U:o:a~~!a~r:::~~~~~ quiclc .:·:·:::.:.:.:;·:·:·:·:·:·:·;·:,:·:·:::::·::m:::lli:~~;:S::: COBB HOMES 47140 Dunsany ., HAY, alf~. ~.-broaie ,-;:;;. phone

Mr. & Mrs. frank Ol\l1.ld 8 Mile & Beck -Rd, FI9.2028 ''1: ,..,,,,' H2~,-Z9CX
1 ~ __ o_H2_9_CX:i:::::8':':::::':::':';';':'::;':':':'::;'::::::;':':'::::::;:::;:::::::::: A HO~NE,~?R YOU CUSTOM BUILT Adjacent to new school,

.... l-Card of Thanks l1-Miscellany Wonted .. A warm thank you to everyone wllo RANCH HOMES Colonl ..l; -4 bedrooml. 2Y;

" ~~~t~o~~~/o:~~:aJ Estate ~j=~i~:t~:;;e:anted !111 r~~;~~~1~~1~~~:£~~~~!i"THil~foAlOGA" Completely ~}~:;~~i~~I:::e:::~~ F:~r
.~.:~.:4-For Rent 14-Pets, Animols, Supplies ~~~~Allan Dee Convalescent Center In De- $100 DOWN attached lI..r"lIe'. ~ acre loti.

• .. trolt. I also wish to thank frfeDds and F' . h d Immediate oc·c"pllncYI
~~:;'5-Wonted to Rent 15-For Sole-Autos ~:~:nelgllbors for the ldn<1nessesshown to $95.21 Month pi us taxes In IS e -Priced from $30,900'to $36,500.
::::6-Wonted to Buy 16-Lost :~:~my daugllters durfog my Illness. My $12 990 ' D:ROUX CONST~UCTIO'N co.
:.;:'.'7-For Sale-Farm Produce 17-Found :'.':'.'appreciation also to Rev. Riedesel and 113 WALNUT ON YOUR LOT , , KE-I-5065Rev, Merrell,
m B-For Sole-Household lB-Business Services m~ Nell C. Wlnlerberg Well kept 2 bedroom
:::.9-For Sale-Miscellany 19-5pecial Notices ::;: H29cx. ranch, carport, excellent
!i!lO-Busmess Opportunities i~i~ area. $16,900.

t;:;;;::::;:;;.::::;:;.::;;;:::;,;.;.:::.:.:.;.:.:.;.:,;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.;.:,:,:::::::;:;::::::::::;::::::::;:::::::::;;;:::;:::;::::::::::;;;:}~ 3- Reo lEst ate 340 N. Center
Northville

NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
1 1/2 balhs, carpeled living room,------------1 ------------1 drapes, garage, nlce fenced yard, 00

WANTED. Acreage, an~ SIze, or home LOT for sale on N. Center street 80' lovel}' court. $21,000. 349-2244.
wllh large lot. Bill Jennings. 476-5900 I x 143'. Below assessed evaluation due
9 to 9. 500 I 10 fiscal reform. Olmer. Fr 9-0320.

ALL WANT ADS APPEAR IN THE NORTH-
VILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS AND SOUTH
L YON HERALD.

o
IIvOl\~O

... JllIti 0 plymoulh

Phone 349-1700
437 -2011or

3·Real Estate 3·Real Estate

BUYING or SELLING?

• Members of 2 Multi-Li st Systems
• 32 Full time Sales people
• Guarantee Home- Trade. P Ian

.. Your SatisfactIOn ,s our Future"

LIVONIA
Call ... 26 1-1600
PLYMOUTH
Call. .. 453·0012
DEARBORN
Call. .. 565-0450 REALTORS

NORTHVillE
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adiacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room and study. lJ.1
baths. Large nicely I andscaped lot. $34,000.

-~-
'Good Investment: 3 F ami ly income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

Small neat 3 bedroom on lot 100 x 260 located on Eight
Mile Road near Taft. Extra lot could be sold. Only
$13,500. -~-

5 bedroom on 572 acres. Firepl ace in I iving room, 3 baths,
2 cor garage, nicely landscaped. $46,000.

-:-
Solid brick 4 bedroom older home one block from school.
Only $15,900.

-~-
461 RIVER ST., Neat 2 bedroom home with heated porch
that could be used as 3rd bedroom. 2 car garage. Two
lots each 66'x132' incl uded in price of $21,500.

-:-

Restaurant on Main St. in Northville. Has been in opera-
tion for many years. $5,000 down. Bal. on small monthly
payments.

-~-
LIVONIA

15141 Yale, near Five Mile. 3 bedroom tri-Ievel on nice
Jot. Family room with fireplace. Covered patio. one car
attached garage. Built in 1962. $26,500.

-:-

,,
SALEM TOWNSHIP

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. iust east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

I
rl

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
J25 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

349·3470 or 349-0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, ~olesman (349-2152)

t2

The lamlly or Mrs. Anna Wltlrlck
wishes to express Ihelr appreciation to
Rev. Boerger ancllhe ladles gul1doflhe
SI. Paul's Lutheran church for their
wonderful services and Irlends and
neighbors for their sympathy during
our recent bereavement and to Caster-
nnes funeral home for theIr e!llcfency.

The family 01Anna Wiltrick

~JN=O=R:T:H:V:liiE::::::':::::::=::::l1

@REALTY OFFERS:@
ljl; J 4-For Rent
;.::. 48825 w. 7 MILE RD. For .:.:.
~::: the family that wants to .:::'
:::: live In Ihe co\U\try, thl. 5 :;;;*~ nn. house an approx. 2YJ ;::::
:::: Ac. I. Ideal. Include. kit. !=:?
::~ LR, 2 bdrms ( one bdrm can,:;;'
:::: be dIvided Into two) lather I:::'
:~:~ room. full basement, lY, cor ~:
:::: garage. Barn (or horse. ~,
:::: $ Priced right at $17.90fl, I:::
:::: ~:::
:::: • 20241 WESTVIEW DR. ThIs ::;:
:::: 6 rrn. house must be seen ~:::
:::: to apprecIate Ihe beauUf"l. ;:;:
:::: quality Interior. with m..ny ::::
::~: pleasing feature 8. Large :~~
.:-: appros. 3 acre lot Is 8Ult- ;.:.

::;: able for horee.. Ideal :~:
:::: country living. LR. DR, :~:
;::; Kit .. Dinette. 3 Bdrms. 2'1\ ::::
=:=: baths, rinished recreation ::::
:*:* rOOm on lower level with 1;1;
::~: fireplace~ 5 1ms. carpeted. ::~
:;:: 2 car garage. $47.850. :;.:« »
:::: • 469Sfl TIMBERLANE. Thle ::::

SEE' US FOR GOOD ;;:: quality home on 2 wooded ::::
BUYS IN VACANT :::: acres I. Ideal for the faml· ::::

, :::: ly that wants a home in ::::
ACREAGE FOR BUILD- :;:: the 'country, SI" rooms. ::;:

SMALL :::: including LR. DR, Kit, 2 :;::
ING SITES, , ;::: or 3 Bdrms, I'h balhs. flre- ::::
F ARMS, AND DEVELOP· '::: pl ..ce. many quality extr ... ::::

:::: 2 rooms carpeted, draperlefll.t:::
MENT IN NORTHVILLE :::; Intluded. 2 cor garage. ::::

ND PLYMOUTH :::; $36,900. :::;1---------
A .... , .... G.M. ENGINEERneeds 2 or 3 bedroom
AREAS. PR ICED FROM ::;: .45755 BLOOMCREST 9 :::: home Novl area. No small children.

ACRE TO ~~ rooms InclUding 3 bdrms. ~:: 349-0445 evenings.
$1,200 PE R ::;: LR. DR, Kit, Fam. rm., ;::: EMp:::LO~Y"::E~D:::C~O:!:U:::P-L-E-d-e-sl-re-one--""or'
$3,500. :.:* ree. tmOJ 2 fireplace-8, 2'Y.1.-.: d N th

::;: b..th s, 2 Iav atorle •. 2. c ar :~: two bedroom home In or aroun ,or -
:.:. lIarage Large Lot 205 x':': ville phone collect U 4·3674.
:1:1 155.' This I lovely home 1:1: SUPERVISOR f to d and (aml/" (4;.:. priced at $36 40G. .:.: 0 r ,.:.: ' '.:. sons all over 9 yrs. age) wanls to rent
~:~j• We have excellent loti [l:i 3 bedroom home cily, cOlll1tr~or lake,
':'. throughout the Northville :.:. In local area. Contact by IIrlUng PO
:::: area :::; Box 42, Br'lghton. 1129
~i\' ~j~~PROFE~ONAL man,' 3 children• ""'''pr. L...... $00.,,,, :::: wis~es to lease 3 or 4 bedroom home.to :::;VE 7-5957. 9U

• ~~~~LAND for fall wbeat planllng. AlsO

RTHVI LL~ ~~~~~~71~f2~::-'G8 seasons., C~I~

REAL TV [1\16·Wanted to Buy
.... :::: IF YOU HAVE acreage or farmland 10

!.;;: NOo'TIIYILLf'50LOESr:;:: sell please can S, K. Realty Co" 261-
::: REAL ESTATE OFFrCE :::: 1710. ' 7tt.:... 160 E.'I.lll'lnSt .:.: 1 _
::;l P ..... 349,\S1S :;:; WANTED; Large tricycle alld port·a-

.. • • • • .. • • .. • .. • .... I~~.::·.;..:·.·..·:·,.:·:·.;'.·=:::·.:·.:·.~.:.:·."~..!"'·~.:.:.;..:••;.•:......;•.;:;:::~::: crib. 474-3477.:;::::::::::::::::::'(:;;'::::I:'~:~:;:-:':':"I:':.:;~'i-:';"';':w ..... 0:.: _ ,~ 'Y'fV"n .-n-•

3 bedrooms. briek raneh. 40 It.
....ide, full bsmt., over 1000 sq
ft., ceramic tile, 20' living rm,
Will build within 50 miles of
Detroit, Model and offIce 01
236236 Mile Rd., 2 bloeh
Eost of Telegroph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

RENT OUR Glamorlne sllampooer for
your rug cleaning, Gamble Store, South
tyOll• H49t!c

5-Wanted to Rent

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, ful rbase-
ment, ceramic tile, For-
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and ceilings, birch cab·
inets, doors, paneling
and complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac ,TrI.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South'Lyo'n
On Crawl Space-$11,500

GE-7·2014
C088 HOMES

. NORTHVILLE
'B'~tltltifull'forhlly Jhome~'" (

, 1111 ~ b d C·" JTl." b' t'h"J'\I(·''!llo e room!!" /"I-~ a, .~, u,
spacia us Iivi ng room,
dining room, fuJl base-
ment, 2 car attached
garage, built-ins in
kitchen. Carpeting,
doorwall to patio, swim-
ming pool, beautiful
landscaping. 640 Reed
Court. $32,900.

ALGER F. QUAST
15379 Farmington Rd.

Livonia

425·8060

; 1

24100 CHUBB RD.
Country living in a city

, ho~e, 4:bedrCSoin.coloni'dl. I
I 1\ l.lhl .........,."t.]II 1..l.1\!f·

WI 'macern OOk, I. car
I Iattached garage, attrac.
i tive fami'ly room with

fireplace. $27,500.

340 N. Center
Northv'i I Ie

349·4°30
:.:::::~~.:..:.::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

STARK
REALrV

NORTHVILLE AND
PLYMOUTH
4 Bedroom older re-
modeled home on acre -
W. Nine Mile between
Napier and Chubb Roads.
$15,000. - $4,500 down.

* * *
BROOKLAND F ARMS-
4 bedroom home on an
acre. Three fi repl ace s.
Family room. Recreation
room. Asking $44,900.

* * * ,
2Y2 ACRE BUILDING
SITE in well establ i shed
area on Warren Road
near Haggerty. Trees.
Stream. $5,900 - terms.

* * *
A few select home sites
left in Northville's Edenc
derry Hills. $7,400 to
$8,900.

* * *

424 CENTER
Large 4 bedroom fr ome
colonial, full 'basement; ,!

excellent condition. 67' 1---.....,,-----'-....,.,-,-...:.
x 140' lot.

340 N. Cent",

Northville

::;::::;::J:1Z~::9:~::g::.:;;::::::::::;::;

HORSE FARM

FURNISHED apt. close to shoppl~ MOTORCYCLE-Yamaha, 1964- 250cc.
area. Adulls only. 137N. Center. lOll BeautUul cofidtUon. Extra equIpment.
OFFICE SPACE and storage room area $350. Call 349-5524. " "
Ideal for prolesslonal services. fl 9- WANTED' junk cars and t~cks. 'Any
1189 or FI 9·1473. 3, ~on<llt!on.3~,.29OP. . ~ ,
GARAGE BtnLDlNG 45x55, suitabl~ '.for bumping, front-end work, mechan- BOY'S StIng Ray bike, onl}' ~2S. In
leal work or storage warehouse. 216 good coDditlon. FI 9-3491.
W. Main, a49-11l0. lotf WESTERNSADDLE,goodcondltion.$40
SLEEPING ROOM. PrIvate entrance, 45797 AM Arbor Trail, P!YJ,lI,o~lh.,
50ZGrace Fl9.lIGS. ,., 'J

._ ~ M.ll!l. .Ilai.[Ij Og. TiQc..L
,25 acres, modern bri ck
7 roombr1.1n~ w~th ~Jrtr~

.. .!1, .7.""' '"large na ural tlreplace.
2, b-~droom' - apartment
above large barn. 5'min-
utes to expressways and
Northville Downs.

349-0662

ACREAGE
WANTED

TOP PRICES PAID

-Caf!· ,
TH E ROn BROS.
Beznoi s Realty &

Inve st'me nt Co.

01 1·8525

* .. *
WANTED TO RENT
Plymouth or Northville
Area by school teac:her
_Apartment before Sep·
tember 1. Furni shed or
unfurnished. Excellent
reference 5. Write Box'
54, Pigeon, Michigan.,

* * *
Wont 'to sell? We have
customers waiting for
your home.

* * * j

831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL· 3-1020 FI-9-S270

, , .\" ,

2 BEDROOMhome, 2 car garage, near
new Norlhvllle Jr. H1gl1 $12S. FI 9-
0274.

TWO BEDROOMhOUse, close In $175
per montb, References required. Write
bol 3S5 clo Northville Reco.rd.

rvERY DESIRABLEorrlce type store-for'
rent. 349-0880. 135 N. center, Norlh-
ville. ~4U

i
i

BALED HAY for sale. 34~-0.,?,36. ,I,!
'BALED HAY - WILL DELIVER
.u6-m~. " " " " 211t

~ ~ of ti'_

RASPBERRY pickers, pick your own
or pick on shares,' LouIs Drivei', 9235
SlIversidei Silver Lake, South'Lyoo,
437.9213. before 8:00 a.m; or after
7 p.m. .H27.29fX

8,;H.04'S,~oJd . ,;~'f t C.

UPIl'oLSTERED rockers 'il.iid' cliairs
from $29.95. Gambles, South .Lyon.

- _, " 'H41lf~
4 i

MUST DISPOSE of choIce. glassware,'
lamps, anllques, large selecUon. 41271
8 Mlle al Meadowbrook. - '- '

FROST FREE,G.E. ,relrl~~.raio{ ,and
freezer drawer 15'cu. ft., excellent for
home or cottage $100. 3'(9--Z5~1: " ,

GAS STOVf, apartment. sfz,e.. excel-
I~nt condltloo. 349036?5. ",: '

BALDWINbaby grancl plano. BeauUful
finish, beautUul tone. 349.414.(•. '

I
'/

800 W. MAIN ST.
Very pretty ranch type home on 100 x

/200 ft. lot, nicely landscaped, one large bedroom and
Iden that can also serve as second bedroom, radiant heat
throughout inc luding garage. Exce Ilent location.

, 349-3470 or 349-0157

BED-DAVENPORT, (90") a'niI match·
Ing chair, very sturdy. MakeoC!er.349-
2005;\11 I I ~"'ll "f. ~;:J

SEWING MACHINE- NEW;DESIGNER
ZIG - ZAG built-Ins for t~ck seWing,
button holes, etc. OrIginally $139.·Un- ,
claimed 'Iay':a-way balance <lllly$36.40
or take over paymeots $l.S\l-~~ week,
Can/any lime 349.3304. _ .\ .
OLD TIME uprl¥ht playeJ: pl~(}, elec·
tric or peddle, few rons'I.~21~. 349-
1213• 11 l ... ,:.~ "

FREE - Norge gas stove .lit "Workln(
order. Ideal for cottage. 349-499Janer
Sp.m. ' . ,;. .
I ....* J.~..... _

7 QT, PRESSURE COOker,'$io. LIke
new. 455·0298. -, ... I

II • ~ r' .

ELECTRIC' cook stove 40";,Westlng.
house, very cleanandgoodcondltion,$20
MoYlngout of Slafe',fl 9-1089.; 1129cx

GREY LOUNGEchair andfun6lzemat-
tress, GE 7-2375, 55810 Pootiac Trail
Court, New Hudson. , , 1129cl

Spi.net'
Piano ..'

-,

LETS-RING
I ,',

437 -1531
I REAl. EST;ATE '..

437 -5131
INSURANCE

May be had ,by assullJihg
small monthly payments.
Beautifu! fini sh. See it
locally. Write Credit
Dept., Box 57, Niles,
Mich.

9· M iscell ~ny \
\

For on excel/ent investment. 2 cottages off Lime
Kiln loke. Both are year round rentals. Only
$16,800. Terms. '

-:-

4-B. R. in the country on 2~ acres, ~ 'car garage.
Too many extras to list. $32,000. TERMS.

-:-
5 B.R. bungalow, close to schools and shopping.
Dandy for a large fam i1y at $15,200.

-:-
Thi s 3 B.R. has alum. siding, country style kitchen,
large garage. At $15,300.

-:-
This 4 B.R. brick has 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage.
See this one at $23,700.

-:-
LIST WITH US NOW

,"

."

RUMMAGE SALE
South Lyon Methodist
Church, Friday& Saturday

July 2l & 22 ! ,

10 a.m. to 4 p:m ..

,
, I

-:-
Selling is Our Business.

C. H. lETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Home
437-5714Herb Weiss Representative

OPEN HOUSE
AND

Premiere Showing
OF THE

Sm ith Ritz-Craft Home

,c. Coming 500n- \
-'d ,.

1~Chi~ken in
1"\ 1

, 'tK' tne.
~':~1~~ - ;, ?l~}J .bucket.

HAN'.URitH;~S " 1''':FRElIOI fRIES, .~'
su $iIlALTS'~'.
amburger s ¢' ,

Cheeseburgers 30¢
Hot Dogs 25¢
Foot Longs 50¢
Fish Sand,wich'es ;3~¢
Chicken Steak 6S¢ I '

Lyonburgers S5¢': r
~ L:b. ground round-,

w/cheese .
French Fries 2O~ _
Onion.Rings 3~ •. -
Phone in your otcM'rs;,

PiCk it upJ·m,:
Phone 437·1632

BARKERS TWIST
Pontiac T r. bet. 9- TO' Mile

Saturday, July 22, 1 P.M.
at 757 Hagadorn, South Lyon

A new concept In building provides the home yo" .....nt-3 or .. bed·
room •. I or 2 bsthrooms, dining room, complete kitchen. speclo"e
llvlng room with ...ell to wall carpet, preflnlehed maple p.,eled
inlerior wall I, and alumJnum siding.

When you enter Ihls horne of BEAUTY ..nd DISTINCTION you ...Ill
.eelly Itart liVing a Hfe of Joy. Why not eee the home thst'l d ....
signed for you JUIl the way you ...anl It. A home th ..t really make.
een.e. OPEN HOUSE, SATURDAV. JULY 22, 1 P.M. with .. hoat-
e .. 10 welcome y.o" ..t 757 Halladorn. Soulh Lyon, Aleo .. model
sl 129 N. Conter, Northvllle, open I P.M. dally.

Sm ith Land Development
43539 Grand River, Novi 349-4433

i'

""
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9-Misc'ellany , . -Miscellany 9-Miscellany 12-Help Wanted 14-Pets, Supplies J4-Pets, Supplies I JS-For Sale-Autos I IS-For Sale-Autos

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

Call AC-9·6565 Brighton

-29(:
BLUE,SPRUCE

ARBORVIT AE-99¢
Complete'lin'e landscape
material. Thotsancfs of
flowering shr·ubs-trees.
39940 Gr\lnd River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

{

, '"

Accepted by Manyl

MODEL OF NEW
, MINIATURE

HEARING AID GIVEN
A most unique free offer of
special Interest to those
who ,hear but do not under-
stand words has just been
announced by Cleartone. A
true-life, actual size repl1.
ca of, the smallest Clear-
tone ever made will be given

.absolute'ly· free in al:ldition
to a free hearing tesrto
anyone answering this ad-
vertisement.
Wear - test it Without cost

-or obligation' of any kind.
It's yours to keep, free. The
size of this Cleartone is
only one,.pf its- many fea.--
tures. It weighs less than 'a'
ttlir~~,s!l'an'otince a~ ll'sall'
.at ear level, in one unit.
No wires lead from body to
head. Here is truly a new
hope for the hard of hearing,
These models are free while
the llmited supply lasts, so
we suggest you call or write
for yours now. \
Again, we repeat there is
no cost and certainly no
obligation.

BETTER HEARING
- SERVICE, INC.

Box 338
c/o South Lyon, Horal~,
South Lyon, Michigan

AUCTION SALE
THURSDAY,' JULY 27

. 12 NOON
Lloyd 'w. Croft,

Auctioneer
Phone 624·3143

,Due to the death of my
husband, I wi II sell the
foflowi n9 per son al prop·
erty, located at 31006
Orchard Lake road near
14 Mile Rd., Formington,
Mich., complete can·
fents of White's' Gar'tlge
& Mower Servi ceo
2 D~sks
2 FlUng Cabinet.
12 Stock Bin. & Shel/es
Fire Extlngulshe,
Generator Undercutter
S ~o,k Benche.
BBL PWllP
Engine Flusher
Sioux Valve Seater
Chain Fall & Track
Valve Refacer
Pl US Cle aner \
Parts Cleaner Tank

'Aut. 011 Me.. urCll. Funnels1': Show Cooe
Vac:uum Cleaner
Brake Rlvetor
Allen Scope
Distributor Mlchlne
Assorted Taps and Ole.
Aasorted Wheel Pull ere
Allemlte Front End "Ilgner
AIemlte Wheel Blllsnce,
E1..,trlc Welder
Acetylene Welder, complete
Aro Undereoater
12 Volt Battery Chl!tger
3-Pc. Lube Outfit
3 Jack Stands
Coke Machine
Tire Chlnger
Hand Tool., Wrenche.t Ga\1&e.,

Etc. '
Complete Line' of Stltlon

Pert., luch 81: 1

V.Belt., Spark Ph•• , Tires,
Point. ,

Complete Inventory of Pitt.
COrq>lete,Mower Se,,,lc8 Shop

wltlt Latest Mlchlne
Equipment

TERMS OF SALE-CASH
Nt a. George White, 0 _er
J ohrl Parv .. , Clerk

ANTIQUE kllchen cabinet, apt. size
Frlgldalre; 2 chests 01 drawers; bed.

1-----------1 davenport; suit cases; brie-a-brae; 1-----------1many other thl~s, 310 Whipple, South I _
Lyon.

12

WESTINGHOUSE MoliUalre fan, $25;
ADderson casemenl WlDdowWllh storm BOAT, 15 ft. fiber CllSS, 50 h.p. Evln-
and SCreen, approx.42x4f.$12.00, vinyl rllde ellC!ne wllb tilt tnJler, 437.1223 1966 BIG BEAR Scrambler· candy ap.
storm wlIll!ow, awrol. 36x36, $12 349- H28TFC pie red, less Ihan 900 miles $600.

,2020. __ --:-. Phone 438·3184. H2;lJl-----------1 RENT OUR GlamorlDe Shampooer for l----------- I
ELECTRIC Bass guitar, $70.349.1937: yoUr rug cleaning. GamblesSlore, South ,------------,

BUILDI~G 12x8 onsldds.lnlernatlonal6 Lyoll., . Htre
n. disc. 5:;650 - 8 Mile road. H29p ALUMINUM SIDING, wtl!te seconds

S18.50 100 SQ. rt .. 1st llrade $23.50.
Aluminum iIltterst while ellameled 15~
per fl. GArfield 7-3~09. H14lfe

SODDING, grading, lOp soli, rill dirt,
clnders, cow manure. Also used rail-
road lies l<E 8.0103.

H29cx

ADORABLE grey and whlte Idttens.
Mother excepllollally genlle WIth chil-
dren. 10 "eeks old. Free 349-1273.

LADY TO CLEAN, one or two days a
week In home of teacher. Ylllage of
Novi, near Junction, Grand River and
,Novi road. May start In September or 1-- _

before. Phone 349.1893. 11

WOMAN TO Sit WIth elderly lady, 5
days a week. For details call. 349-
0813.

COMPLETE TVSERVICE

FLUFFY SOFT and bright as new.
That's wlJat cleanlng rugs Will do-
when you use Blue Lustre! Rent elec.
trlc sbampooer $1. Dancers, South I ----------- I

,Lyon. H29cx FEMALE _ Typing oil clerical Monday I
Ihru Friday, 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Apply I
49045 Ponhac Trail, Wixom -Cily Hall.

lOtI1----------- ,
AUTOMATIC MECHANIC, Experienced.
good pay, [rlnge benefits, Blue Cross.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. Main.
NorthVIlle,

Color or black &. white, alae>
tran.lstor sete-Extendlng our
.. rvlce to Northville & Novi area

South Lyon Appl iance
438·3371

BOAT PONTOONS, call 437-1107 aIler I~==::::==::::::::========;
6 p.m. H29cx

4 x 7 POOL TABLE, golt clubs v.ilh
cart; 3 pc. davenport; dining table and
clJalrs and other household lIems.
Phone 437:5278 alter 5 p.m. H29p

FARMALL TRACTOR $200, plow and
cuillvalors. 12909 W. Nine Mlle. also
young roosters. 437-9013. H29cx

USED FURNJTURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2~ Miles S. of South Lyon

Free Estimate
GL·3-0723

- Horse' F-ee'd
Wayne, Omolenc Hor s~
Feed

-Oats
Race Horse Oats

• Fertilizers

- Weed Killers

- Servol &
Peat 'Moss

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
, PlYmouth

. .GL·3-5490

BLACK 'ANGUS
STEERS

Whole or Sides
52t Lb.

Plus Processing
Slaughtered Here ond

Processed For You As
Specified
OUR OWN

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

Bar-B-C Specials
~

Meat Boxes ~
10 to 12 lb. sizes
Porter House steaks .....

$1.39 lb.
Rib steaks..... 1.10 lb.
Round steaks.. .79 lb.
Hamburger Patties (8 to
the lb. & 4 to the lb.) ...

.(/1 lb.
Sizzle steab (4 to the
lb.) ........ "..... .79 lb.

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE Fl·9-4430

10665 51 X MIL F. ROAD
!4 Mi Ie West of Napier Rd.

h\ASON CONTRACTOR -WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work":Chimneys..:.Fireploces

~ ~t Floors-Driveways
~v .~

'f~~~~\~ CALL GE·7-2600

4 GRAVE LOTS
Block I

Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens, Novi

MA·4·1357

SILVER STAR
AUCTION

EVERY SAT. 7 P.M.
Antiques Galore!

Open Daily.Sundays
5900 Green Rd. (3 M1. N·
M·59, .3 Mi. W-US-23,

Clyde Rd. Exit
517-546-0686

ll-M iscellany Wanted
DO YOU HAVE a happy home and love
Whlcb you can share? You can stay In
your hom~ and sll1l help II. child 11'110Is
deprfvetl 01 proper parenlal care., If
you Wish to know how you can help J
'call Catholic Socllli Services. 682-4534
or 662-1~35. 1129-3Ocx
ROTARY SHREDDER In goodcondillon,
Lockwood 438-8241. H29p

WANTED

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake

WAITRESSES (2)
J • '1'0

1-day shift
l-nignt shift
No experience needed if
you want to learn.

349-9811
Aunt Jemimas Kitchen

Wixom, MichiganOld pictures-the older,
the better-of historic
Northville bui Idings,
places, and personal iti es
for use in a spec ial
Centennial edition of
The Reco;(I to be pub-
lished in 1969. Pictures
wi 11 be returned to the
owner, along with an
extra print of each. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel Little .
P lease bring or send the
pictures, along with
identifications, to' The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

BUS SUPERVISOR
Full time position in-
cluding approximately 2
hours driVing time daily.
Qual ificati ons-mal e hav·
ing prior experience with
buses or trucks. Some
mechanical ability pre-
ferred along with ability
to keep accurate records.

MAKE APPLICATION AT:
Superi ntendent' s Office
Orchard Hi lis School I
41900 Quince Drive, Novi

13·Situations Wanted I.;..;:..-=-.:..:..:--'-=------1
WILL DO your Ironing In my home. '
GL 9·8609. I
MIDDLE AGED lady Will baby sit even· ,
Ings or days, or will care for conval-
escents. FI 9-3057.

12-Help Wanted
WE ARE HIRING real estate salesmen
to sell barnes, farms, cottages, acre-
age, 1aleeand river property •Earn While
you learn. Bill Jeonl~s, 37411 Grand
RIver. Farmington 476·5900. 47tf

WOMAN comjl.lnlon, very light house-
keeping. Must !lve In. Elsie Zongker.
Call 453·0S17 or Ga 1-1439. 10

COLLEGE STUDENT wanls loblorbal.
ance or summer, 349-2428.

RESPONSIBLE laml1y' man desires
part-lima. work. 9 a.m. to I p.m 349- I
2818.

WORK WANTED - by a man, by day or I
hour. Phone 349-0734. H29·3OCx I

ATTENTION LADI ES
Housewives-We offer a
career to the Wo:lmanwho
wishes to be in business
for herself represent ing
AVON. Call-

AVON MANAGER
SUE FLEMING,

FE·5·9545

14-Pets, Animals
& Supplies

LABRADOR puppies, wonderM hunt·
ers, pets and watchdogs, shots and
wormed. both black and yellow, FI 9-
3429. 13 I

APALOOSA YEARLING, 15 1/4 hanrls I
high. WonderfUl dl~sltlon, nlce can· I
formation. 41666 W. Nine Mlle. 349- •
1769. IMAINTENANCE

MAN

15-For Sale-Autos
NORTHVILLE

IRON L KlS·For S'ale-Autos

A-l USED CARS <and they all)

Mony To Choose From
30 day Guarantee WORKS AT BERRY'S1961 Dodge wagon $295

1960 Dodge 4 dr. 295
1959 Chevrolet wagon 95
1957 Codd lac 4 dr, 125
1957 Pontiac 4 dr. 125
1959 Ford wagon 145
1960 Chev. pick up 225
1957 Dodge 2 ton stake

195

G. E. MILLER
Northville Dodge

FI-9-0660

Williams &
Lloyd, Inc.

«?AD
Used Cars

Ph. 437 -2034 or 438-2791
Dean Honsinger, Mgr.

221 S.Lafayette
South Lyon

127 Hutton

$ 495

195

,"
, , ~

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH

Before buying a
USED· CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

'67
Demon strators

END OF YEAR
SALES NOWI

Close Out Deals!
Everything

fr~m Falcons
to .T -Birds,

including Sprints
NOWI

BEAT THE 68 PRICE INCREASE
Large stock of oir

co',d;+ioned cars.
We Iike used cars ..

Extrallberal allowances ..
SAVE UP TO Example:

GALAXIE 500
$1000.00Cal J GA·t·7<XlO or see

GORDON BUNN at

Bill Brown Ford
32222 Plymouth Rd.,

Livonia
between Farmington and

Merriman Rds.

2 dr. hardtop, 8 cylinder, cruisomatic,
R&H, power steering, whitewall tires,
wheel covers, body side moldings.

NOW Only $2697
LEO

CALHOUN
.,. FORD

3 yrs. experience as
indu strial mi lI.wright or
industrial electrician
necessary. Exce lIent
wages and fringe benefits.

Apply

THE AREA'S

'SPORTS CAR HD~ QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

'.

Hoover ChemicaJ
Products Division,

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

435 W. B Mile Rd.,
Whitmore Lake

Bergen Motors
MA·4-1331

I
470 S. Main St. Plymouth Phone 453-1100

WE NEED USED CARS
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A·l P/IINTING aDd Decoratlnr, mter-
[or aDd exterior. A[so wall washing,
'Roy Hollis, Ft 9-3166. 26lt
PIANO lessons preferably beglMers
South Lyon area call 437-2733.
1--_- ..:::Il2:::::S.:::.:29::;:CI~::::.=======~

BRIGHTON ASPHALT
, & PAVING CO. .

Use your Charge-O-Matic
Parking Lots & Driveways

ACademy 9-6498

Thursday, July 20, 1967 ~

l8·Business Services ISANDING
" .\

FLOOR
F "sf C/ass laying. sond''39, If,n,shong, old and new floors

Own power. Free est,mates
W",k guaranteed

H. BARSUHN
(,Ph. GE·8·3602 [f no answer

call EL'6'~762 collect
I' t

MATHER SUppLy co. I

Sand-gravel-pit atripplng-slag
lImestone-septic lank stone

/flIl d"t-top soll-hll .. nd , ,
WECARRYOVER f

70 PRODUCTS
46410 GRANDRIVER, NOVI

349·4466

~

ROOF REPAIRS & NEW
Call for Free Estimates

• 464·2073
ROGER'S ROOFING !Plymouth

~================.!. SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

More Classifieds
l6·lost l5·For Sale·Autos

Presenting ...
Ray J. Nowicki

\

of Northville,

who has recently
joined our new car
sales staff. Ray is
at your service.

la·Business Services la·Business Services la·Business Services l8-Business Servicest:=:~~~~~~~===========;;;;;;;;;:=\

,
; '.

CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH INC.

111 W. ANN ARBOR RD. (M·14)
GL-3-2255 PLYMOUTH

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. aTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
co RTI NA-'1tA GO"
CORTINA-120lanfl150OSEDU
APfGLlA-SEDAN In" VAN

Bergen Motors
MA-4·13311000 W. Maple Walled Lake

Plymouth
NEW 1967

Fury

Fully
Factory
Equipped

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING...._..0•,'.t~~~~ltN~j~~~\~1

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Specializing in flat, roofing,
sh,ngl,ng, eaYestraughs and
repairs. Free estImates.
Call any time, days or eYes

437-20&1

111 W. ANN ARBOR RD. (M-14)
GL·3-2255 PLYMOUTH

18-Business Services
PEAT-TOPSOIL

SAND-GRAVEL-STONE
SOD DELIVERED

Don Roderi ck
41714 Aspen Dr., Novi

349·4296

CEMENT WORK

Patios, sidewalks, floors
no job too small

349-0689

-REPAIR-
ELECTRIC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St •. Northvi lie
fJ·9.3056

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NI!.WINSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thewlng

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE' Fleldbrook 9-0373

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Cwie Rei.
GE·l·244&

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Ki nds

ROOFING REPAIRS

AL UMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

MALE COLUE named "Sonny" Wed., PAIt-IING CO:iTRACTOR - cammer-
Jull' 12, vlc,mly 8 Mile and Meadow- clal and reStdenUal. F'ree estimates.
brook. Reward. 349·2053. 349-5998.

F'EMALE SIamese cat. Ans~ers to RENT SOFT WATER $2.50 per month,
"Pookle". WIxom :lrea. 624-3079. i Call Brighton AC 9·6565. SOU

·····
I:

These Servkes Are

..
Just A Phone Cal'

Away
Co~nton our skill and
experience to save yOIl

, time, trouble and money

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"Your Local Ford'Dealer"

FI·9-1400
, ASK FOR SERVICE550 Seven Mile-Northville

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories
Standing Always In Loving Tribute
Choose here a beautiful family memorial

'f;:J in ageless granite or marble
rl tY· .
,I, ~ Allen Monument Works

Northville FI·9·0770

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE

MOBILHEAT

LM-iEJ
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEATISTHE
SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

····
···
~'

I.
t:-, --:------.-;r":-- .................:-------:;;;=.

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERYC. R. ELY& SONS ,

349-3350.!) 8600 NAP IER

CUSTO ,REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
It COSI s No \fare To Have The Beal'

349·1111

For Fas t Courteous Service Call-

GL·3·0244 or 349·0715

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.

VI'llFeaturing Sales and Installation of:
I i

Formica Counters
Kenlde
Armstrong Products
Plostre Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DOH STEVENS
Phone 349-4480,

j
~ ,

~
J

Be Assur .d--=::::==-
Good Job~
Enroll
Nowpl.u.~

~:,,'Il~
~t~~~~~\\~\

IMMEDIATE

l~~ITALLATION COSMETOLOGY
~ 453-0400 (i-*' CHARMIAL
·c~~~~~ 'r~ Beauty School

_J" ~. 25845 FENKELl
14475 Bdl (Doc) Otwel' Cor. Beech Daly
Northville Rd PLY\fOUTH KE-7-1240

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.··i.,-----------~-----
i:

Open Week Days 7:30·5:30 - Saturday 7:30.4:00
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-8.8441

Big $0,;n9s- Ca~h, & C~rry Prices
• Cement & Mortar • Lath '. She~trock • Lumber
• Sewer Pipe. Drain Tile. Mason Sand
• Plastering Materials. Paint. Hardware

LEE BUILDING SUPPLY
630 Baseline Rd. Northville 349-0260---------------SPECIALI~ING IN ...

WATER CONDIT,IONING
SOFTENING - FIL TERIHG

Meadowbrook Dealer
• SALI;S .• RENTALS • SERVICE

A. A. McCOY COMPANY
125 N. Lafayette-South Lyon Dial-437.2017

................. 11 •• 11 11 till ..

LANDSCAPING
* Seed and Sod lawn
* Lawn ferti1ization
* Plowing and discing
Call now for early spring
planting.

RON BAGGETT

349·3110

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Res idential-Commercial

Building and Alt~rations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trodes-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions '
*Kitchens
*A luminum and

Stone Sidinq
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 438-3087

FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING

Inspect our work and
Compare our price

Large or Small

CALLo & H
ASPHALT CO.

South Lyon

437 ·1142

VINCE MUZZIN
CEMENT C'aNT RACTOR
Patiol, driveway., sidewalk_,

b8lement. 50 commercial
FREE ESTIJdATES

349-5616

Hunko's Electric
ReoidenUol, Commerclol

a. Induotriol
Llcenoed Electrical

Contractor

349-4271

ROAD -GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOl L &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349·1909 349·2233

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERViCE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
FI-9·0766

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Development-Grading

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

27629 Haggerty Road
474-6695

lumbing Suppli.s

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

'PIANO and ORGAN
"INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI-9-0S80s.Aa
L n
E d
SERVICF.

Prompt Service on all makes
of Cleoners. Fre., Pick-up
... d Delivery.

NUGENT'S HARDWAR~
South L"on

Phano 438·2241

J. B. COLE & SONS
Complete

Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

2)43 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437-2545 or
JIM-449-2687

GR-4-4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

Attics - Awnings
Storm Windows - Doors

Bos.,men's
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - S'one - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Yeors To Pay

No MoneyDawn
Additions- Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI·COlJNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
349·2717

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuellday a~ Frlllay evenIngs, Call
349-3458 or F[ 9-1113. Your call kept
coatidellllal. 26l!c ----~:.:......----------- _ _J

MUSIC MAJOR desires plano students.
Cal[ 453.7412. 44lf

MILLERS UPHOLSTERY, newlocallon
25% discount. Free estimates. Sample~
shOWll In home. 349.3360. Sit

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

34'·50'0

Window Washi ng
Painting & ,

Repair Work, etc.
WM. KOONTZ

349·4067

GENUI N E CERAMIC TI L E
Inotolled' for bathroom.,kllchenl

Slate and Marble
J. A. Spannos & Sons

437-2831

BULLDOZING
All Kinds
349·4494
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ATTENDS CONVENTION-George ~_
Lockhart of Northville is shown ., ._~
checking in at the registration I:';,i~
desk for the 10th Annual Con· . ,
vention af the Piano Technic:ians, "
Guild being held in Detroit. Lock·
hart was among" some ~ seven :;... •
I L.~......4""q."n.4red piano tuner-technic:ians I :. a

. gathered from throughout the world .'
to attend the four-day inte'rnati!lnal
c:onvention. The Guild is a
world·wide organization of regi s·
tered craftsmen whose purpose is
to provide better piano service
by keeping informed of the latest
eng ineering developments in
manufacture, and by sharpening
their tuning and repairing skills.
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BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzvi lIer

FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
Large or Sma f J Jobs

349-2009
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mi II St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE·8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tonks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cobineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

!. ~ ',~. 'R_ )q,hnst9n"'.
!P "'& Com pony ; ,

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

476·0920 or 0921
. GE·7·2255

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart

Member of tlte Piano
Techn, CI ans Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuild,ng If ReqUired

FI·'·1'4

CEMENT WORK
All Types

349-3674 or 438-8481

ARTIFICAL BREEDING
For Horse s, Ponies,

i!ld Cattle
RE~OON LOTT

GE·8-3102 or GE-7-2150

l'

OWENS LANDSCAP E
SERVICE

Power Rakes-Clean-ups
Shrub s trimmed & repl aced

Lawn Cutting
464-0832

CARPENTRY
Rough or Finish

Big or Small

If yOIl need a lob
done,
Give me a call ...

349·3425

LIGHT HAULING
and

CHAIN SAW WORK
Gary and Wayne

Guntzvi Iler -
349·2009

\
\

19.5pecial Notices

Itr'

THE LAST HEARD-Bob Seger
ane! The Last Heard will 'headline
the Cavern danc;e to be held from
8 to 11:30 p.m. tomorrow, Friday,
at the Northville Community build·
ing. Spell ing The Heord will be
the Southampton Rowe, anather
roc;king group.

\

HEW CLUB HOUSE
*Banquet Fac i1Hi es

* League' Openings
PLAY OUR $1.00 NIHEI
Nos. 10-18 on Horth Couru,
Any day-ladies, kids, m.n~1001
L· B W· l'Iquor- eer- me .
Grand River at Beck Rd,-Nowl
Midge Cava, Owner·Pro
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NEW OWNERS - Richard and
Harvey Ritchie stand before their
recently-pure hased Northvi lIe
Laundry bu i1di ng at 331 North

Center street. They'll also can·
tinue to operate Ritchie Bros.
Launderers.Cleaners, In<:., at 144
North Center street.

Rains
Continued from Page 1

ing. ':Dropping the line might relieve
the problem, but this would be very
costly", Penn stated.

He suggested a relief sewer down
HlIl street.

"I'm getting a little tired of having
these complaints time arter time \\ithout
satisfaction", Mayor A. M. Allen re-
plied. "I 'Iant an engineering report
\\ ith recommendations. lIt not/we'll just
go ahead an~ put in a line that 'I ill do
the-jab!.!, Li "' .. "" ,., ~ r, ;'" "
c courlc'hmen Del, Black and Wallace

Nichols agreed that it would be "better
to make proper corrections" than try to
save money on "a patch job".

Manager allendorf! has stated that
he "has given up" on trying to solve
\Ihat he believes to be the problem -
infiltration of storm water into the line.
Major sources of leakage cannot be
found, He has recommended a I 1/2-
block relief sewer on Hill as the best

/4 solution.
Mayor Allen aimed his ire at the

engineer again after Andrew Pelto,
1087 Grace court, complained that cul-
verts were not large enough to handle
\\ ater 'drainage through the area. He
said that a 4B-inch and a 36-inch CUl-
vert were dIrecting water toa single 36-
Inch CUlvert, Which "won't handle the
load" •

Penn maintained that the second
culvert (48-inch) was installed to re-
lieve an inadequate narrow culvert.
The 36-inch culvert below had "always
handled" the flow and it had not been
increased by the new installation, he
explained.

Mayor Allen argued the point and
persisted that a 36-inch culvert could
not handle the drainage from a 36 and
48-inch.

CounclIman Black said he thought
Penn had "made his point very well".
Penn further noted that the CUlverts are
designed for 10-year rains and that the
June 28 rain had been a "100-year
rain". He pointed out that larger drains
for rare rains could be installed, but
the cost was high.

Two residents of Northvilie HeIghts
subdivIsion number two, Jim Stevens
and Doug Horst, then turned the water
conversation to a pond bordering on
their subdivision. They ask that a drain

/ ( be installed to remove all the water.
Manager Ollendorff said such a project
would cost $1,000 and that the depth
of the pond had been reduced so that it
no longer touched the yards of the
residents.

"It's stlll a fact that the water's
in Novi", Councllman Black pointed
out.
t...-- '-"'''-'''-'' - '-'''-'''-'--I~ ,-.....,

t THE FINEST COAT YOUR I
I MOBILE HOME ROOF I
I WILL EVER GET! t

INEW SUPER K001.SEAd
I

• Slayo res, henl ,n every .1 imal .... oul· t
stand. ng InsUlattOll for hot or cold It weather comFor~ ,

I,MONSON TRAILER t
4, lt q' PARTS CO. It_~~~~~2:_~~~J

Tax City
Councilman Charles Lapham said

that he believed the city had "fulfllled
its obligatlon" by draining the pond
so that it no longer was a danger to
the property owners.

It was also pointed out that Novi
village officialS had declined to en-
force an ordinance for removal of the
standing water "because they've had no
complaints from Novi residents".

In closing the subject the coun<:i1
promised- to. pursue; efforts' to bring
about dtafnilge';1oll thll areaJ th~.o~g~\~
new development in Novi.

Fear was expressed Monday night
by Mayor Allen that a Novi road sub-
division development just north of the
city's borders In Novi was not provid-
ing adequate drainage facilities. A check
Tuesday by the city manager, however,
revealed that the proposed culverts
were being coupled \\ith an existing
drainage ditch alongside Novi road
and that the installation had Oakland
county approval.

In other business Monday night the
council:

--approved rezonlng of lots in MlIl-
view subdivision (Butler-Pennell area)
from R-2 to R-1;

--passed an ordinance creating a
sanitary seWer district area along the
city's western boundaries from Taft to
Beck road providing for an additional
$160 sewer tap fee to provide pay-
back funds for a portion of cost of sewer
installed by Thompson-Brown company
along Randolph street;

--set August 7 public hearing date
to consider rezoning lots northwest of
Main and Rogers street from R-2 to R-1;

--told Pure au company represent-
atives to take their request for apubUc
hearing on rezonlngto the plannlng com-
mission; City Attorney Marvin stemp-
ien explained that company had pre-
viously been denled a hearing by plan-
ners, not rezonlng refusal, and that
any new information should go to plan-
ners so that a hearing might be consid-
ered; the company'wants to rezone site
of its station and property to east at
Main and Wing trom C-2 to C-l so
that a new facility may be constructed:

--gave final acceptance to Randolph
street sewer installation and the Detroit
water system connection;

--okayed transfer of old "junior
police" funds into recreation fund tor
junior gun club program;

--heard the manager report that the
city ended tisca11966-67 witha$30,OOO
deficit, which has been budgeted into the
1967-68 bUdget.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Ilc.

COMPUTf
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-I·1252

loa W. Mlin NertIlylllt

Local Laundry
Changes Hands

A longtime Northville business and
buUding changed hands with the an-
nouncement this week of the purchase
at Northville Laundry, 331 North
Center street, by Harvey P. and Rich-
ard C. Ritchie.

The brothers, owners and opera-
tors of Ritchie Bros. Launderers-
Cleaners, Inc., 144North Center street,
acquired the famlly laundry business
from Acel Dayton, Edwin Male and
Walter Stamann.

They also purchased the bulldIng
from Cyril and Sidney Frid.

The Ritchie brothers intend to op-
erate both facilities specializing in

shirts and dry cleaning at their original
location and handling family laundry
at Northville Laundry. In addItion to
complete family laundry facilities the
business provides two delivery truck
routes.

The Northville Laundry buildIng was
constructed by the Frid brothers in 1934.
They operated the laundry until 1946
Whenthey sold the business but retain-
ed ownership of the building.

Dayton, Male and Stamann will re-
main as employees of Northville Laun-
dry. Ray Sudz and Horner WiIUamswill
continue as route salesmenfor theflrm.

With Our S,ervicemen
Ft. Knox, Kentucky -Army Private

Larry H. Schwab is assigned to Com-
pany D, 8th BattaliC'-. 3d Brigade, here
in the UnitedStatesArmyTrainingCen-
tel', Armor (USATCA).

He will spend the next two month's
learning the fundamental skills of the
soldIer in teday's modern, action Army
- tiring live ammunition under simu-
lated combat situations, learning pro-
tective measures and first-aid for
chemical, biological and radiological
attacks, as well as being schooled in
the use of modern arms.

Interspaced with constant emphasis
on proper physical condItioning, diet,
rest and health habits, will be ample
opportunIty to utilize USATCA's many
and varied recreational and religious
facilities.

Following the completion of basic
trainIng, Pvt. Schwab, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Schwab of 122
South Rogers, will receive at least an
additional eight weeks of eIther ad-
vanced instruction or on-the job train-
military skill.

Camp Pendleton, California - Mar-
ine Private ColinM.Helvery, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Helvery of 37700 East,
9 Mile road, Northville has completed
four weeks of indIvidual combat trainIng
at this Marine Corps Base.

During hIs more than 200 hours of
training, he learned about weapons and

combat techniques from combat veteran
instructors. They taught him howto con-
duct combat patrols. detect and remove
mines and booby traps and use the
standard Marine Corps infantry weap-
ons.

He will now receive at least four
weeks of specialist training before ~-
ing assigned to his first permanent unit.
Marines going to combat units will get
detailed training in the partiCUlar com-
bat sklll they are designated for. Those
who are going into technical fields will
receive their advanced training at one
of a varIety of technical schools through-
out the country.

Pvt. Colin M. Helvery

A 16-year-old Wyandotte girl es-
caped serious Injury Saturday When a
safety belt came loose on a ride called
"the Loop-to-loop" at the Walled Lake
Amusement park.

Chyerl Wills of Wyandotte was taken
by ambUlance to Botsford General Hos-
'pi'tal where she was treated and
released. There were no fractures, a
Botsford doctor said, but she did suffer
a severe blow to 'the head and was
obviously shaken up.

According to Novi pollee, Chyerl
was riding the Loop-to-Ioop, a cylin-
drical tube that can be rocked while
spinning, with her father at approxi-
mately 2:30 p.m. when her seat belt

unfastened.
Police said she was thrown freely

inside the tube until the operator,
Charles Lukas of 200Angel drive, Novi,
quickly brought the ride to a halt. The
Wyandotte girl was then thrown out of
the ride onto the platform.

l' Lukas later told police that he
fastened the seat belt securely. Investi-
gating Officer George Biggs pronounced
the ride safe.

The Wills were attendIng a picnic of
the Great Lakes Steel corporation of
Ecorse. The company's medical super-
visor was on hand to treat the young
girl.

Municipal Court
.::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::.:::::~:::::::::::::::::::~;;:::::::;:::;.

Thirteen men were arraigned and
fined in Northvllle Municipal court ona
charge of drunk and disorderly conduct.

Fined $55 apiAce were Charles R.
Davio, Victor F. Saltsman, Randall C.
Finney, Clinton Sprattling and Ralph E.
Vantassel, all of Detroit, Robert
Wheeler and Donald Burke, both of
Jackson,'Henry Elliott of Dearborn and
WlIIiam Scarbrough of Van Dyke.

Leslie D. Bedell ot Plymouth was
assessed a $33 fine and $10 costs, and
Michael Brandon of Livonia and Robert
A. Beal and Raymond J. Hubbard, both
of Detroit, were each fined $16.50 and
$10 costs.---

In another infraction Involving
liquor, Michael E. Bens, 19, of Bir-
mingham was flned$l1 for having liquor
in his possession at the Downs.
, Thomas Adams was fined $50 for

driving on Seven Mile road near Innes
Drive without an operator's license.

Two area residents pleaded guilty
to careless driving.

William E. Lancaster, 111 South
Wing street, was ordered to pay a $35
fine for driving carelessly on South
Main street at theJ ohnson Intersection.

Vicki K. Larrick of Plymouth, clted
on Center street, was ordered to pay
$25.

SUMMER ~~za
FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE

CHAIR $6.99
$3.99

OBITUARIES
WILUAM H. CAMPBELL

William H. Campbell, 74 at 6254
Shady Lane, Brighton died July 13 at
McPherson Health Center in Howell
after an illness of six months.

Born April 10, 1893 in Coleman,
Michigan, he was the son of George E.
and Fanny Dorothy (Champan) Camp-
bell. His Wife, Jennie survives him.

Mr. Campbell, Who lived in Ply-
mouth from 1929 to 1959when he moved
to Brighton, was a retired employee of
the DaIsy Air Rifle company.

Besides his father, he is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Rosezetta Rich-
ards ot Northville, Mrs. Dorothy Ann
RIdley of Farmington; five sons, Harold
L. of Farmington, Herbert of Piymouth,
Floyd of Rogers, Arkansas, Eugene of
Plymouth, and Edward of Bartow, Flor-
ida; a brother, Edward of Houghton
Lake; a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Phil-
lips of Oscoda} Michigani 21 grand-
chlldren and five great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
trom the Casterline Funeral Horne on
July 15, with the Rev. Timothy Johnson
of the First Presbyterian Chllrch of-
ficiating.

Burial was In the Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West, Garden City.

EDITH I. ALLEN
Edith I. Allen, 68 of 1536 Malcolm,

Union Lake, dIed JUly 15 at Botsford
General Hospital} Farmington, after an
illness of two years.

Born January 21} 1899 in London,
England, she was the daughter of
Thomas Lord and Alice Flora (Bird)
Allen. Her hUSband, Alva, preceded
her in death.

A resident of tlte community tor
five years, she is survived by three

daughters, Mrs. Hilda Baylis of Unfon
Lake, Mrs. Helen Myers of Northville,
and Mrs. Eileen Faust of Waterford
township; seven grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, July 18 from the Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Timothy
Johnson of the First PresbyterIan
Church of Northville officiating.

Burial was In Oakland Hills Memor-
ial Park Cemetery, Novi.

JOHN J. LAUDON
John J. Laudon. 89 of 19355 Pierson

Drive, died July 10at Plymouth General
Hospital, Detroit. He had been ill for
the past two weeks.

Born February 19. 1878inNewUlm,
Minnesota, he was the son of John and
Barbara Laudon. His wife, Mary, pre-
ceded him In death.

Mr. Laudon, Whohadbeenaresident
of the community for 15 years, was a
former trafflc manager of a nour mill
in New Ulm. He was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Church, an honorary
life member of the Knights of Columbus,
No. 1076, and a member of the Holy
Name Men'sclubofSt. Patrick's Church
in New Ulm.

He is survived by a daughter. Miss
Salome Laudon of Highland Park and a
sister, Mrs. HlIda Lehman ot Los
Angeles, California. A son, Walter
Laudon of Northville, preceded him in
death.

Funeral services wer' conducted
Thursday, July 13 from Holy Trinity
Cathedral, New Ulm, with Mon. Joseph
Eitel officiating.

Burial was in New Ulm Catholic
Cemetery.

Mrs. Charles Ware The Dr. Van Giesans have returned
MA 4-1601 from the Georgian Bay area. They

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gaedt and repot that "the fish were really
Miss Mildred Bogart have returned biting."
from a three-day trip to Oswego, New The Wesley McAtees spent the
York to attend the funeral of Dr. Fourth in UnlonCity, Tennessee.Jackie
Olin Mowry. and Valerie spent a week at Camp I

Mrs. Robert Gross left Metropoli- Co-Be-Ac in Prudence ville. Vickie:
tan airport recently for a two week Aubrey' was a guest of the McAtees
trip to Leige, Belgium Where she will for one week.
help her parents, the Emil DeFresnes. Saturday evening callers at the Cyril ,
celebrate thefr golden wedding. She Abbott home were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
left Detroit by Northwest Airlines and McHale of Novi.
from Kennedy by American Airlines On Sunday the Abbotts were dinner,
to Brussells. Belgium. guests r)f Mr. and Mrs. Pete Buck of '

Mrs. Maud Brown recently was a Farmington. :!
guest of Miss Mildred Gibson. She was Saturday guests of the Gilbert'
one of five generations who was pre- Milhollans were two sisters of st.: \

., senr af the:"Gibson: horne. others in- -- Barnabas in CI~veJand. Mrs. Milhol1311:j
·cluded "Mrs;' Maud' Brown and Mrs. is now vacatiMlihg in Cleveland as the:!
Herman Miller of Monroe and Mr. and guest of her mother. :
Mrs. Thorne Noyar and their daugh- Mrs. Audrey Roach spent the week-;,
ter Barbara, husband and family from end in northern Mlchi~n. ,
Burbank California Helen Vincent Mrs. Irene Rollo IS In ch~rge of
from R~yal Oak Ha~old Gibson and swimming lessons for the Hickory Hills,
Dr. and Mrs. NYal Carpenter from area. This is the th.ird week of swim- '
Farmington. mlng school instruction.

Mr and Mrs. John Ware are the On Sunday the Robert Vollmers:
proud ~arents of a boy Michael Charles drove to Adrian to visit the Dominican
born July 7 at Providence hospital, sisters. . '
Southfield. He weighed 10 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. George Morns and '
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mrs. Lucetta Ruggles ~ent Sunday at ,
Schell of Nora Springs, Iowa and the Big CrOOked Lake at Brlgh,t?n: '
Charles Wares of Wixom. ,The Sunday SChOOl.PICniC of the .

At the plannlng meeting which was Wixom Baptist Church '1111be ~t Possum ,
held Monday the lOth, the commission Hollow in Kensington Park on Thurs- ,
denied the request of Forest Hubble day (today) at 6:30 p.m. It \\ill be pot :
for the rezoning of the Chris Nissen luck. .
property from R2 to MObile Home. St. WIlliams' parish picnic \\~11 be :

The Dr. Van Giesens are on a held SU~day.afternoon, JulX 30, m the
trip to the Georgian Bay area. recreahon field on the par;sh grounds. .

.. The West Park excavating company ,
On Fnct:'-Y evemng, July .14, the has purchased the Purzer and Harris ,

Fred Wagm~z hosted a family get- farms on Pontiac trail.
together. Thuty three guests attended ,
includIng Mrs. Myron Picard and ~
daughters of Long Island. Robert Wag- Do You Know W here ;
nitz and family of Fenton, Rev, and Mrs. ,
Gerald Wagnitz and family of Indiana,

'Donald Wagnitz and family of Highland, You Can Buy ...
Marvin Wagnitz and famlly of MUCord, I
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wagnltz
and three children of Alliance, Ohio.

On Monday, July 10, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Wagnitz and family, who are
vacationing In Canada, were guests of
the Fred Wagnitz.

Doug Coe spent the weekend with
his parents. Doug is attending Western
Michigan university. '

The Howard Coes recently spent
two weeks vacationlng at Otsego Lake.

SHARK'S FIN SOUP?

GOO 0,·1·.T I M E
PAR T Y-:'~'~$ TOR E

'------------ __ .....1.:

·'.

For Relalation
and PI.asur ••••

Com. Visit Us Soon

te'tl-----i!ElI!!!i!iEiE!i!!lliiiiidQI6IOlO1J
Saratoga Farms

42050 Grand River - Hovi
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

• COCKTAil LOUNGE
Open Daily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 A.M.

• DINING ROOM

"

• COFFEE SHOP

.'
FI·9-9760

Sundays
10AM,- lOP.M.

·','','·,·'.
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State Aid Jumps
In Northville, Novi

Beetles Step Up
Attack on Elms

The Northville nurseryman blames
the heavy winter snowfall withoutfrozen
ground that produced an exceptionally
good growth year.

"The beetles have stayed around
longer this year and have sustained
their attack on new growth", he ex-
plained.

He said it the many diseased trees
that are standing were cut down the
bark would fall off and the beetles
would lose their protection.

The European elm bark beetle is
having one of its "best years" says
John Miller, owner of Green' Ridge
Nursery in Northville.

Miller means that the beetles are
taking a heavier toll than normal and
that the Dutch elm disease is spreading
to many trees that have been protected
for years.

Best way to reduce the spreading,
Miller reports, is to cut down the dead
and dying trees that harbor the beetles.

Northville schools will receive an
increase of more than $30,000 in state
aid payment during the 1967-68 fiscal
year, Business Manager Earl Bussard
revealed this week.

The increase is a result of the newly
enacted state aid proposal at Lansing.

According to Bussard, NorthVille
will receive a net increase of $30,676
- or about 3/4 of a mill- based on the
new state formula and a projected
enrollment of 2800 students by the
September census date.

That formula, he explained, calls
for a 5-percent increase in state aid -
from $280.50 to $294.53 per child.
However, this increase is offset some-
what by a 5-percent increase in deduct-
Ible millage, he added.

* * *
Based on an estimated fall enroll-

ment of 1300 students and the new state
aid formula, Novi will receive a state
aid increase of $12,300, according to
Novi Superintendent Thomas Dale.

* * *
Host of Issues Remain
In Teacher Negotiations

.,

Continued from Page 1
Despite these basic disagreements,.

both sides have indicated a willingness
to "give and take." The only catcll
appears to be that each side feels it is
doing most of the "giving" and the
other side most of the "taking."

Tomorrow's meeting lvill be held
from 6 to 11 p.m. Other scheduled
meetillgs include Saturday, July 22,
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5
p.m.; Friday, July 28, from 6 to 11
p.m.; and Sunday, July 30, from 1 to 5

Chief negotiator for the board of
education is Acting Superintendent
Raymond Spear, while Miss Pat Bubel
heads the teachers' bargaining team.

* *Work Session
Slated Tonight

A special work session of the board
of education will be held tomorrow
(Thursday) in the basement of the
administration office beginning at'7:30
p.m.

Discussion will include a priority
list for building or property improve-
ment projects, future use of the old
JUOlor high school building, and per-
haps plans for appointing a permanent
superintendent of schools.

* *

\ l

J. C. Willis, 310 W. Dunlap, North-
ville, set of four wide oval Fire-
stone tires;Charles F. King, 19911
Woodhill, Northville, GTO bike;
and L. Michela, 40317 Washington,
Novi, blender-mixer.

PICKING WINNERS-Mayor A. M.
A lien drew out the three Iuc ky
winners of prizes at the grand
opening of Northville Tire Center,
446 South Main street. Holding
the box is awner Dick Ashton.
Winners and their prizes were:

-< "'~
~.:< :::;..

~.~:;:4-'..
. .'~~"'~"";::'
-.: ".}}- .

STOP STREET?-A motorist ap-
proaching First street on Fair-
brook would have to have keen eyes,

Our Legislators Report
indeed, to detect that there's a stop
sign ahead. See it? Rightbehind
the tree limbs.Esch ...

for a mass transit system for a six
county area encompassing Macomb,
Oakland, Monroe, St. Clair, Washtenaw
and Wayne. Senator Kuhn said, "This is
a major step forward toward solving
our urban transportation problems.

Senate Bill No. 306, a Conflict of
Intel est statute - allows members of
bank boards and financial institutions
to serve on schOOlboards or local gov-
erning bodies by declaring the extent
of their so-called "Conflict ofInterest"
and with a two-thirds vote of thaI govern-
ing body.

Other legislative measures sponsor-
ed by Senator Kuhn and signed into law
by the Governor were: SB 104 regulating
the use of glue by minors and the
penalties for glue sniffing, SB 216 re-
vi sing and consolidating the Plat act;
SB 377 regarding voting machines and
penalties for possession of master key

* *McDonald ...

six percent talked about in Januar}'.
The crisis stems' from the cost of

fighting a war in Vietnam. The just-
issued report of the Joint Economic
Committee notes that "total spending
on the war in Vietnam during the fis-
cal year just ending ""ill double the
Administration's original estimates.
And there are already signs that ac-
tual spending on the war in the upcom-
ing fiscal year may again appreciably
outrun first estimates."

In short, the budget predictions are
about half of the actual costs. And the
bill must be paid.

The Congress may have to approve
a tax hike. But, there is a mood here
that indicates an even stronger unWill-
ingness to raise taxes if the Administra-
tion does not cut bad susbstantially on
the domestic programs. .1

Secret memos from the President
to agency heads demanding a 15%across
the board reduction have been reported
in the press. Yet, it is also reported
that for all practical purposes most
cuts will amount to only 8%.

Something must be done and the time
will soon come upon us to decide wheth-
er we can sustain domestic programs
at the same ti me we are waging a v:ar
In Vietnam. Perhaps, the first step
should be more honest reportlng from
the White House as to v.hat the Amer-
ican taxpayer will have to pay to sustain
either one or both.

* *Smart ...
WIth the 1967-68 fiscal year already

12 days old, the legislature gave final
approval to the budget to cover state
expenditures in the coming 12 months.
The total state budget, as approved
in a House-Senate compromise, totals
$1.1 billion.

The extended negotiations over fis-
cal reform, which was passed on the
eve of the new fiscal year, delayed
action on the appropriation bills until
after July 1. Since the taxation bills
were passed so late in the session they
will not begin to produce new revenue
until October 1. This caused the esti-
mated income from the package to de-
cline and also forced the state Into a
smaller budget than had been recom-
mended by the Governor.

With revenue for the 1967-68 mone-
tary year expected to total about $1.2
billion, the neWly approved budget of
$1.1 billion is light and Ieaves little
room for miscalculation on expected
costs.

Despite the budgetary restrictions
imposed by the late passage of fiscal
reform, improvement in some essen-
tial state services have been possible
because of the newly revised state tax
structure. Many of the increases are
of a phantom naturE', however, since
they will be absorbed by natural groVrih
and so do not reflect actual increased
spending.

Fifty-three of his Republican col-
leagues have joined Congressman Mar-
vin L. Esch (R-Ann Arbor) to urge
President Johnson to fill nine vacant
Ambassadorial posts in Africa.

In a leller to the White House, the
Republicans pointed out that the United
States had no Ambassadore in Cairo
for the ten \1 eeks preceding the Mid-
east crisis. This "obviously must have
had an adverse impact on the effective-
ness of U.S. diplomacy," the} said.
They added that "the lesson for the
U.S. policy in Africa is clear."

The Congressmen cited Ambassa-
dorial vacancies in Burundi, the Central
African Republic, Chad, The Gambia,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Togo, Botswana
and Lesotho. The last two are newly
independent countries surrounded by
the territory of South Africa. No nom-
inations have been made by the Presi-
dent for any of the posts.

The Republican Jetter pointed to
trouble spots in the Congo, Nigeria,
Rhodesia and South Africa and com-
mented that the failure to maintain
progressive relations \Iith African
States results in an inability "to shape
the futUl e rather than merely to aMit
it."

Without College Contract

'Faculty May Not Return'
return to the bargaining table prior
to August 21 only it the college is
prepared to submit a better economiC'
package than o[fered earlier or if the
state mediator finds a reasonable solu-
tion.

The 'next regular meeting of the
bargaining agents for the college and
the teachers has been set for August
21---just a week prior to opening of
school, Rizzo said.

During the interim, the state will
conduct a fact-finding review of the
situation in hopes of finding a way
to resolve differences.

Rizzo said negotiations "broke off"
last Wednesday when the college's ne-
gotiators offered the "same $60,000
package" turned down by teachers ear-
lIer.

The chairman said his group will

There's a distinct possibility that
Schoolcraft college may open late in
August Without teachers.

According to Anthony RiZZO, chair-
man of the teachers' negotiating team,
his group has recommended that tea-
cllers do not return to school if a
contract has not been secured prior
to the opening date of August 28.

However, this action will be taken
only if the majority of teachers de-
cide to support their negotiators' pos-
ition, he said. "It \lilI be up to the

,teachers.' '

"I

I

Car Hits Tree~
Motorist Hurt

A young Northville man suffered
minor injuries last week when he fell
asleep at the wheel of his car which hit a
tree off Beck road just north of Battle-
ford Lane.

Stanlev W, Kaczor. 20. of 48443 Nine
Mile road was taken to Sf. Mary hospital
for treatment of a cut over one eye, a
deep gash on his chin and a large lump
on the forearm. After treatment he
\Ias released.

Northville police found the car
against the tree, but no driver was to be
found. Subsequent investigation re-
vealed, hOllever, that the car belonged
to Kaczor.

Later, when Kaczor was found at
home, he told police that ashe "as driv-
ing north on Beck road he fell asleep
and a\\oke when the car hit a tree.

The accident occurred around 1:50
a.m. on July 12.

Northville Man
Clubbed., Robbed

Smce the opening of Congress the
Administration has talked about asking
for a tax increase. At first there was
little push for one. Certainly, circum-
stances did nol warrant a tax hike.

During the first part of the year
busmess suffered from slumping sales.
To prime the economy new tax credits
\\ere required and the Congress re-
sponded by restoring the seven percent
investment credit.

Then, too, the budget presented to
the Congress showed no signs of any
cut-back iQ non-essential areas. The
Administration suggested that we could
support both guns and buller and pro-
posed even bigger domestic programs.
Fortunately, the Congress todate has not
agreed with this view and most of the
domestic appropriation bills have been
trim med significantly. ,

Now, a fiscal crisls is upon us. And
to offset it the President is determined
to obtain a tax increase. When the re-
quest comes, however, most educated
guessers predict that it will exceed the

;'
, r,

* *
Kuhn... A Northville man ",-asreported club-

bed unconscious and robbed of $500 to
$600 last week Tuesday in the barn area
of Northville Downs.

Al Smith, 27121 Sunset street, suf-
fered a large bump on the back of his
head and abrasions on his right cheek
and forehead, but refused hospital
treatment.

He told police he was awakened at 4
a.m. by horses making noise in a barn
across the road from the tack room
where he bunked. The barn is located
in the River street barn area.

Smith said he found the large door
to barn "G" ajar. As he was sliding

sideways through the small door\\ay
opening, he was knocked to the ground
by a sharp bIoI'. on the back of the head.

When he attempted to rise - and got
as far as his knees - Smith was struck
on the shoulder, knocking him dov.l1and
out, police reported Smith as saying.

A search of the area did not uncover
a weapon or clues.Smith's\lallet, mon-
ey clip and papers were strewn on the
barn floor, police said.

Reporting the incident at 5:01 a.m.
was Curtis Moore, a night Ilatchman at
the DO"'11S.

The case is still under investiga-
tion.

Governor George Romney recently
signed 13 new laws that were either
sponsored or co-sponsored by State
Senator George W. Kuhn, R-W Bloom-
held. Among these new measures were
two v,ery important pieces of legislation.

Senate Bill No. 559 which authorizes
the establishment of the Metropolitan
Transportation Authority - would allow

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & AM.

Regulor Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W M

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

,...-..-..~..-.. ..-.c~..-.~.-. '-'..-11

t In 20 mins. While.U-Wait I
ISIMONIZE PASTE WAX)I 595 WRITTEN t
I All Cars GUARANTEE I
I James Priest , I
L~~~o':t:~::~~.::8~~
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So A re The Heat LanlR.s

Betting Rate Up at Downs
Now Showlng-Week·nites- 7 & 9:10 - Color!

"CASINO ROY AL E"
Peter Sellers - David Niven - Ursula Andress

Some Shew - Sot. & Sun. - 3:00-5:10-7:20-9:30

Northville Downs is gaining on last
year's record betting rate.

Good nights Friday and Saturday
brought the average nightly mutuel
handle at the local harness track to
$278,497. That's 4.9 per.cent behind the
$292,896 pace set last year for the
first 39 nights. The Downs' meet runs
54-night~ this year through August 2.

Earlier the mutuel handle had trail-
ed last year's average by 13 per cent.

On Friday and Saturday betting hit
$364,826 and $371,712, respectively.

Temperatures were not so high,
however. Chilly weather prompted use
of electric heating installations in the
grandstand on both evenings.

!!M-M-M-M •••
Das Iss Gootl"

German Chocolate
Layer
Cake

$150 :1~i5

Starting-Wed., July 26 - Jerry Lewis
"BIG MOUTH" - Color!

Coming Wed, Aug. 2 - Kirk Douglas
"THE WAY WEST \

I
I

I'
I

Friday &
Saturday OnlyNOW TH~IJ TUES,! JULY 25

Try our Oven-ready, foil-wrapped
GARLIC BREAD -WE HAVEGARLIC TOAST, TOO!

BAKERY• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A CASTERL.INE

DIRECTOR
Nightly Showings-7:00 and 9:05
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:05
No Saturday Matinee

RAY J
CASTERLINE

1693"959
•..NORTHVILLE123 E. MAIN 349·2320

24·Hour Ambulance Servi ce F leldbrook 9·0611 ......................................................... , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111 •••••••••••••••••••• tl •••••••••• 1
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Area Church

Northville ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HIgh and Elm Sireets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

F1RST BAPTIST CHURCH Church, 1'1-9-3140
OF NORTIi.VILLE Parsonage 349-1557

P Bslor Rober. Spradling Sunday WOrShJp, 8 and 10 30 a.m.
Res. 209 N. Wing Streel SlUlday School, 9 15 n m

Sunday Worship. I I a m. and 7 30
p.m. Sundo} School, 10 a.m. j OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

1'1-9-2621
Rev. Father John Wlllsiock

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN ~undoy Ma.se s. 7 00. B 30 and
CHURCH OF THE 10 30 a.m. 12 15 p.m.

EPIPHANY FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. DilV.ld Strang. Pastor 200 E •• \1010

GL-3-BB07 GL-3-1191 349-0911 and 349-2262
WOr5hlPP.ang at 41650 FJv~ Mile Rev. Lloyd C. Brasure. Pastor
SWldsy Worship, 830 and 11 a m. Re ... TImothy C. Johnson, Ass't

Pastor

Church Servlcc S at 930 B m

durIng July and August

New Hudson

TRINITY OHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SIX MlIe near 1.fa8gerly
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathius, Palilor
Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9 30 a.m.

* ~ * ~ * * * ~ *

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 Wesl Dunlap_Northv,lIe

Rev. S. 0 KInde, Paslor
Office FI-9-1144 Res. 1'1-9-1143

Worship Servlc es and
Church School. 10 00 A M

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SSC

23455 Nov, Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665

PB.tor 'red Trachsel-FI-9-9904
Sunday WorshIP. II R. m. and 7 p.m I

Sunday School~ 10 a.m. I
Training UnJon, 6 p~m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 GrBnd River
GE-8-8701

Rev. R. A. Mltchinson
Sunday, Worshlp, 11 a.m.

Sunday SchooJ, 9 45 a.m.

FULL SALV ATIO»; UNION
51630 W. F,ght Mde Rd.

James F. Andrl'Vtrs, Gen. Pas.
Snturdoy Worship, 8 p m~

Sunday Worshlp, 3 30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday Schooe :2 30 p.m.

The length of a man's legs need not
frustrate the strength of his purpose.
By crawling- one day, we are able to
climb another.

There mal' have been spiritual
giants like Saul of Tarsus who, in
one overpowering experience, turned
from violent resistance to fruitful
service for Christ

But there have been Doubting
Thomases also . . . men and
women who gradually, and only
with the patience and help of
God, found themselves in
faithful service.

Don't be surprised, then,
if an occasional visit to
church has brought no re-
markable change in your
life.

But decide now to seek ••• earnestly
. • persistently. _ • the spiritual ful-

fillment of your existence.
The Cpurch holds before our eyes

the goals of Christ. And though for
a month of Sundays we may seem to
crawl .•• one Sunday we discover,
as millions of disciples before us,
that 10C have begun to climb.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL •••
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the grealest
faclor on earth (or the hulld1l1g
of character and good e,uzen-
slop. It is a storehou.e of

, spm luaJ values. W 1th out a
sIrong Church, neIther democ-
racy nor clvlhzation can sur-
vIve. There are four sound
reasons why every pel'llOn
should attend services regu-
lar Iy and support the Church.
They are: (1) For his own
sake. (2) For his chlldren'.
sak.. (3) For the !ake of his
commuruty and nabon. (4) For
the sake of the Church i!self.
which needs his moral I1Dd
malena! support. Plan to go
to church regularly and read
your B,ble dally.

.I",r":::.
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Sunday AAonday
AAallhew John
I1.25-30 20 24-29

Tuesday
Acts

22 1-11

Wednesday
Acts

22 12-16

Thursday
I Connth'ans

3:1-9

Friday
Hebrews
5:7-14

S::lturday
II Peter
3: 14-18

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Modern Stcre'
Northv, Ire, 349- J 780

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MalO SI.
H9-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Mo,n
Norlhv,lIe

NORTHVIL LE HARDWARE
Yo",r Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

UTTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Ma,n
Northvolle

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novi Rd., North of SMile
349-1466 Northville

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Reol Eslote & Insurence
GR-4-5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO
S6601 G,and R,ver
GE-S-8441

NEW HUDSON CO~P
57077 Panllac Trail
NIW Hud.an

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. MOln
Northvol Ie

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Rev'her
104 E. MOln

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lou •• Reg. Phormoc,.1
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand R,ver
NeYI

SOUTH LYON B UILD1HG SUPPL Y
201 S. Lofayette St.
Soulh Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let U. Be Your Personal Pho'mac 1.1
349-0122

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

TRICKEY'S HUNTIIiG. FISHI~G, HOBBY SHOP
~3220 Grond R 'ver
Nav,

DOH TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. LafaYlttl
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
4737S Grond R,vlr
Hovi, 3~9·31 06

H. R. NODER'S JEWE LERS
Main & Cente,
Northville

MICHIGMI SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvan
Mich'llOnGUNSE LL'S DRUGS

R. Douglo. Loren. 10il E. Moln
H ....lhv,II., 349·1550 PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE

110 N. Lafoyettl
Soulh Lyon 438-2221

SPENCF.R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Loki SI.
Soulh Lyen ~38'41~1

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
SOlllh Lyen. Michigan

LEOHE'S BA I< E R Y
123 E, Ma,n
Northvillo, 349·2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24·Hr. Road Ald_Frel Pickup & Del..
130 W. Main, North"llIe H9·2SS0

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMilY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

TH E NORTHVILL E RECOR:.;::..D_-N-:...O=--V:--:..I...:....:N=E-:...WS=-----,- _

Directory

Novi
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mlle Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. FrJcke, Vicar

10 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy Euch8t1st 1st and 3rd Sunday

or each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Tart Roads
Church Phone 1'1-9-3477

Re,. G,b D. Clnrk
Sunday Worshlp, J 1 a.m. and 7 p,M.

SundBY School, 9:45 a.m.

Plyrnouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. DaVid T. D8vies, Rector
Rev. Rober' S. Shank, Jr. Asslt

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor TrSJl

Res. 453-5262 Office 453-0190
Sunday SerVices at i 4S and 10 A \1.
Nurser~ and Class for the younger
chlldren dUring the sermon perJod

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 1 Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10' 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9 30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIl>T,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor TraIl
Plymouth I MichIgan

Sunday WorshIp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10.30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday Worslup. 11.30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
SWldBY School, 9'45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymoulh, ~hch

Leshe Neal, Pa ..tor
452-B054

SaturdBy Worship, 9 30 a m.
'Sabbath School, 10 45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

32670 St''''o-eJc:raft <:IIBT<:Idncr
PJymouth

Ray Macdcl, Paslor
Gerald Fitch, ASSOCiate Pastor
Sunday WorshJP. 11 am. 7 p m

Sunday School. 9 45 a.m.

Salem
SALE\! BAPTIST CHURCH

B170 Chubb Rd .. Salem
Fl-9-23J 7

Rex L. Dye, Paslor
Sunday Worship. II a m. and

6'30 p.m .
SlUlday S('"'-Iool, lOa m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehc::al UnIted Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten MIle Road

Rev. S. v. NOrrt5
Pbone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9.45
Worsmp ServJce-il a~m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Jvan E. Spel~ht. Pac;;tor
9481 W. SIX MII~. Salem

Ofl,ce FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 ~l m. and

7 30 p.m.
Sunday School, II a. m

IIE~T SALE\I COUNTRY
CHURCH

70':;0 Angle Road. r-orner of
Tower neor 7 \11J(> Rd.

PdstOT Harry C R lC'hards
Sunday WorshIp. 2 30 p m
Wed 7:30 p. m. Blble study

&. prayer

\Valled Lake
ST \\ILLlAM'S

CATlIOLlC CHURCH
\\aIll'cI Lake. '!ll.hll.~dn
F llh{,''' Rn" mood Jonec;;

A"'''lslant Fr. Jam\~<; ~I~~wurn
Sunday \1ol.. se~ 730.900. II 00

a.m .• lOd 12 1'\ p m

**.x.*;.pc*"'**

GREEN OAY.
FRFI:. METHODIST CHURCH

US~21, 2 miles north of
"hll more Lnke

A. C. Pounds, Jr.~ Pastor
Sunda} Worship, 11 3.m and

7 3u p m Sunday School, 10 ".m
+- * ., ..t:; t ... ;. f ....

\VhillllOI'C Lk.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Oarlmoor Drl ve
1I1"tmore Lake. Mlch.-HI-9-n42

WIIJIlim F~ NIl"holas. Pastor
Phon~ NO-3-069B

Ron Sutterfield, Asslslant Pnstor
Sunday \\'orshlP. 11 a.m i:lnd 7 d m

SWldny School. 9 4S am

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A LOV.Ty. Pastor
\\ hltmore Lake Rd. al
Northfield Church Rd

Sunda)o' \1aSSt"'s 8 and 1030 B.m

IHflTMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Roberl F. Davls, Postor
Sunday Wor'ihlp, 11 l1.m.

SundRy SLhooI. 9 30 d.m~

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A~ \UtchJnson

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worship, 9 30 a rn.
Sunday SchooJ. 10 45 a.m •

ThursdaYr July 20, 1967

from the

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmmgton

SWlds}' WorshJp, J 1 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

PASTOR'S STU'DY
Rev. Father John Winstock
Our Lady of Victory Church

It's a curious thing the way we mor-
tals respond to the mercy of God. Re-
member the lesson Jesus taught us right
before His Passion at the Last Supper?
He wrapped a towel,around Him and
took a basin of water and went around
to wash the Apostles' feet. This was the
time when He was going to ordain them
priests. When He was going to put into
their care His Body and Blood, His life.
This was the time when He was going
to give them the Eucharist in which the
divine economy, the divine exchange of
His divinity for our humanity, is per-
petuated. And in order to establish a con-
text in Which to make this girt, Jesus
performed this ministry of service _
this very humble, almost unpleasant
task, of washing the dusty feet of the
Apostles. When Jesus came to St. Peter,
his response was sohuman. "Lord,"he
said, "Lord, You washing my feet? I
will never let You wash my feet."
And the humble Jesus said, "Peter,
if I don't wash your feet, you won't
have any business with Me at all. You
will have nothing more to do with
me." Then the startled Peter butted in
once more, "Lord, wash then not just
my feet, but my face and my hands and
my whole body."

We ourselves are like Peter. The
response we make to the economy of
the Incarnation is like Peter's re-
sponse to the Lord when He wished to
wash Peter's feet. Jesus is saylngtous
that all of our humanity, everything we
are and everything we do, is caught up
in the divine exchange. In accepting our
ordinary tasks, our life in all its tedi-
ousness and boredom, we are opening up
ourselves to the gift of divine life. Our
response to this is that our life is too
ordinary. Jesus is telling us that He
wants to make Himself present in us.
He wants us to be Hisbodyin the world.
He has no other hands with which to
bless, no other feet in which to carry
the Gospel than our hands and our feet.
He wanls us to know that the ordinary
things we do, from rising in the morn-
ing to making a luncheon, sitting at a
desk, working at a drill press - all of
these things are Jesus living in the world
nowi not because they are secular ac-
tions, not because Jesus needs to make
cups of coffee or work at a desk, but
because he needs to be incarnated in
humanity according to the human con-
diti0ll as i~ is..}n r~allty. 'I:hjs,is ~y ,
the VaticaQ Council of the Church said,

, "All the ordinary works, prayers and
endeavors of the laYman, his ordinary

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Rledl'sel. Mmt<;ter SALE\1 CONGREGATIONAL

Sunday \\orshlp, 8 30 and 11 B m. ~r CHRISTIAN

Suntiay SLhool. 9 45 ",a m 796~h~~~If~~;.o;i6~31("m

I.;jMANUEL EV LUTHERAN PBstor Gary L Hern~
CHURCH Sunday Worsrup. 10 ft_ tV. ard

330 East Llberly. !>oulh L,ol1'.w f' . 7 r on
Paslor Geo Tide-I, Jr :~ ~ -Sunday School. 11 a m
DJ\.lnl" Sl'f"\ Ie e. 9 a.n" ,. / 'PrBy~r \feelIng, Thursda}',

Sunday School, !O 15 d.m. 730 p.'ll

ST JOHN'S A\lERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Glll Road-GR-4-0584
Sunday l'Iorsh,P. 9.30 A.M
SundBy School, 8' 30 A.M.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten ~hle Ru., NorlhvllIe
Rev~ Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 8.m
SWlday Serv!c(>, J 1 and 7 p~m.

SInging Sen.1C e. Second SWlday
Each month at 2 30 p.rn

I'
I

I
Goodwill Pickup
The next visit ofGoodwlllIndustries

pickup trucks to Northville is sched-
uled for Monday, July 24.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most types offurniture and other house-
hold discards.

To arrange for a GoodWill Indus-
tries truck pickup, ask the operator
for toll-free Enterprise 7002.

South Lyon

Imarried and family life, hisdaUyoccu-
pations, his physical and mental relaxa-
tions, if carried out in the Spirit, and
even his hardships in life, if patiently
borne, all these become spiritual sac-
rifices acceptable to God. Through
Jesus Christ and together with the of-
fering of the Lord's Body they are fit-
tingly offered in the celebration of the
Eucharist. "

Our response is like Peter's. Lord
Jesus, we say, our life is so ordinary.
We want to see You as our Lord. We
want 10 see You with us in our humanity I

but we want to see You doing great and
noble deeds in which we can be proud
of You. But our ordinary tasks at the of-
fice, in the factory, in the kitchen are
too humble. We do not want y6u to be
present in us this way.

And what does Jesus say to us? Just
What He said to Peter. "My brothers
and my sislers,ifyouwillnotpermltMe
to be present in your ordinary, tasks, in
your daily life, then I cannot bepresent
to you at all, because then you ob-
viously do not understand my gift of
divine llfe in human flesh."

Sure, Peter wanted Christ, he want.
ed Jesus to be near him and with him
and friendly to him. But he wanted to
make himself acceptable to Jesus. His
feet were dirty and Jesus came to wash
his feet. Butbecause his feet were dirty,
Peter wondered how he could possibly
let the Lord wash such filth. And Jesus
performed an action which has great
sign value for USj for in washing Peter's
feet, in cleaning the man, in making
him acceptable Jesus indicated how
impossible it is for us to make our-
selves acceptable to Him.

the carefree way!

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday WorshIP. 11 a.m. and
7.45 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m

ST JOHN'S EV ANGE LIC AL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey. Paslor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 OJ m

FIRST \IETHODIST CHURCH
225 E. J,ake Sl

Rc .. Roger Merre!l~ Pastor
Sunda} WorshJp. 10 a.m~

Sunday School. 11 lS a.m

ST JOSEPH'~ CATHOLIC-
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund natl("r ..hr~ P Islor
Fr Frank ""all I'ah. Assls13nt

""d:s~t'"~ al 7·JO 9'00. 11 15 am.

N, w, lor Ihe Iirst IIme, you tin
REt\T I limous mult"pvfpose
REYNOLDS Fullr·Aulomallc

n· Wlttr Condilloner '. . . lhe
solt~er Ihll 'etr1OVII non IIle
"Carelret" Wlr.,

HE'll' LOW RENTAL PRICES
Standard Ilze only $6.00 per mo.
Lorgl II .. ani)' $8.00 por mo.

Ilenll!s Ipplled IOIWird pur-
chale, .. hili deSired.
Invnl'lile the verr besI In
Wiler cond,llol1lnl-no 1Illl111'
lion C,II

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioninl ComPln1
MichIgan's oldest and latgesl
water conditioning company •••
sInce 1931
12100 Cloverdale, Delroit 4

WEbsler 3.3800
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tA WN EQUIPMENT

REEL POWER MOWERS

..JACOBSEN

....J JACOBSEN
Membership

AUTO INSURANCE
Call

MIKE CONRAD
Office Home

GL-3-5200 453-6859
Your P 'ymoulh-Norlhvllle

So I"s Repreuntotlve

~

GOING ON VACATION?
NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Sell your unusable
items through our
Wont Ads.

JUST CALL
349-1700

or
437-2011

21" Manor (Rear Wheel
Drive) 3 hp Jacobsen engine

21" Vlclor (Side Wheel
Dmel 2 hp 4 cycle engine

4 precision cutlinf,f side wheel drive models
<IVailable ... feature level height adjust-
ment, pntenled reel con~trllclion nnd Dura-
Flex gmss catchers. Some With Fold-down
h,lIldle and 1\Vlbt (;1 ip Clulch control!

3 :l-in-l rear wheel driv(' models available to
(lit, Irim and calch grass - all in one
operation
OJra·F1e, g,ass calehels sho"n ava, labIe al e,t,a cost

Come ,n -let us shGW you all of Ille lealures Ihat ma~e
Jacobs,n Reel Powe, MGwers b,sl lor you and your lawn'

CLASSIFIED
No-frost-Refrigerator and freezer.

lOl-pound top-mounted freezer-With
two lever Ice cube trays.

4 refrigerator shelves-One is adjust·
able for flexible food arrangement.

Full-width porcelain-protected crisper
-Keeps food fresh longer. with exact
"moist·cold" balance. Holds 21.3 dry
quarts.

3 refrigerator door shelves-I ncluding
butter chest. Handy space for milk
cartons and tan soft drink bottles.

Plus: Intenor lighting, magnetic door
gaskets to seal in cold. Choice of color
stylillg.

/(lcob'lll Hili I'oul'" MOII«" {Olll/l" ltlth tht
Alllcrlit/ll .~'(l'li/ard, A ...,rJlUl"flll ,a/(/\ {mJt lor >our
I'ro/l 1 "1111

GET OUR GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD MOWER!

C. R. ELY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

D.luxo Model 77AHB-16.7 Cu. Fl.

$'69.95
Frisbie RefrigerationLIBERAL TRADE-IN ON

YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR! Novil Mich. 316 N. Center

/

REFRIGERATORS
From

43039 Grand River

KINGDO\I HALL OF
J EHOV AH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponl lac TraiL
Victor Szalma. \hnlster
Sunday Address, 4 p.m

Wiltchtowcr Stud}, 5 15 p.m

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(MlssourJ Synod)
770 I East M-36. Hamburg

Sunday \\orshlp, 10 45 a m
Sunday School. 9'30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerlc St.~ cor Lllh.m

GE-7-249R or 4<;5-0809
LOUIS R PIPPin, ~hnlSrN

j SundB)- Worshlp. ] I a M. and 6 p m.
j Sunda} School, 10 n M

FELLOIISHIP BAPTIST
Allan GlazJer, Pastor
10774 Nlne ~hJe ROBd

Sunday Worship. 11 .a m • 7 p m
I' SundBy 5c11001. 10 a.m.

Wedncsudy (>vcmnR scrVIC'l' 7 JO

*:,::.::ir. *:.; * ,,*:t::*

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHuRCH
620 N. Wixom Rd.~ \lr'lxom

R('v Robert VtarTl'n
Phone MArkel 4- JB21

5undu) \\or ..hlp I] .l.m
ond 7 p.m

Sundar School 9.45 4i.m

GO

Northville 34~·3350
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ISchoolcrtifti

Students planning to ap- '
ply for admission toSchool-
craft college as regular
students this fall, were
reminded this week that the
deadline for compleUng the
application procedure, in-
cluding the college counsel-
ing test, is Tuesday, August
6.

The reminder came from
Director of Admissions
Barbara Gell, whoalso an-
nounced the schedule for the
counsellng test whichis re-
quired of all applicants.

Test dates have been set
for Thursday, July 20, at
'I p.m., Saturday, July 29,
at 6 a.m., and Saturday, Aug.
5, at 8 a.m. The tests will
be given in the Lois L. Wa-
terman Campus Center,
Miss Geil said.

Application forms include
a test date reservation
blank, Miss Geil explain-
ed. The test will notbe giv-
en after the Aug. 5 date,
she said, Applicants will
have until Aug. 8 to com-
plete other requIrements
of the appllcation proced-
ure.

Students who do not wish
to apply for regular status
may enroll in a limited
number of courses in the
evening program without
going through the regular
admissions procedure, Miss
Gell explained.

These students need only
to come to the college .dur-
Ing the fall registratIon
period, Aug. 26 through 30,
she said.

W, Kenneth Lindner,
vice-president for busi-

ness affairs at Schoolcraft
college, was one of four di-
rectors of a two-week work
shop in community college
accounting and finance at
Mlxhigan Technological uni-
versity, Houghton,July 10-
21.

Sponsored by Michigan
Tech's institute ofaccount-
ing research and the junior
college management re-
search committee of the
Association of School Bus-
iJ:\essOfficials oUhe United
States and. Canada (ASBD),
the workshop attracted fin-
ance' administrators from
public two-year colleges
throughout the country.

Directing the workshop
With Lindner were Dr, Ro-
bert W. Pax, chairman of
ASBO~sjunior college com-
mittee and assistant super-
intendent ofbusiness for the
ventura, Callrornla county
junior college district; Dr.
Joseph Ondrus, business
manager of the J. Sterling
Morton high school and
junior college, Cicero, Ill.,
and Sam B. Tidwell, direc-
tor of Michigan Tech's in-
stitute of accounting re-
search, and professor of
business.

Among the subjects on
the workshop program was
the recently completed uni-
form accounting manual.

SAFETY-MINDED
HOMEOWNERS •••

make sure that heating sys·
tems are In good condition and
that electrical CIrcUIts are not
overloaded. They practice
good housekeeping too, so that
fires can't find a place to start.

SAVINGS-MINDED
HOMEOWNERS •••

recognize the value of a State
Farm Homeowners Policy ...
the low.c::ost, package policy
that prOVides all the protection
most homeowners will ever
need for home and belongings
... plus protection for them·
selves in case of lawsuits. If
you're savings·minded but
need big protectior _-'_
too, ask me about a ..•.. ,....
State Farm Home· ..
owners Policy. '.,V ......

115 W, MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1189

P 6479
Slm fAt. fill AWlCIUlLR cu,m

1111 IIfICl mUIIIIII, IIl1f111
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COMPARE KROGERLoatPRICES
YOU SAYI MORI ••• IYIRYDAY OF THI WEE. PW TOP VALUE STAMPII

WHOLE OR HALF

FRESH HAM La 49t

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF ... Ls69C19WHOLE

H~'tF LB.

FRESH FRYER

LEGS ~
BREASIS
WHOLE59WITH RIBS

OR BACK
PORTION LB.

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS LB 69-
SHOULDER CUT

LAMB ROAST..... LB 79C

KROGER BRAND

PORK &
BEANS

1-1.
810CAN

DELICIOUS TOMATO
CAMPBELL'S SOUP ~OPc~~lie
KROGER PLAIN OR ICED

RAISIN BREAD 2LbA~~S49t
REGULAR ALUMINUM

KAISER QUILTED FOIL 2;0[[ 19C

COUNTRY CLUB

ROLL BUTTER ~oi~69-
16¢ OFF LABEL

PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE ••• :~T~~E49C

FOR FAST RELIEF
BAYER ASPiRIN l°riET 69C

FRESH ROASTED

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

3B~~'159ASSORTED FLAVORS
BIG "K" CANNED POP d;-tALN 7~

COUNTRY CLUB

FROZEN
POT PIES

ISc
8-0Z

'NT PKG

WHITE FRESHGRADE "A"
LARGE EGGS

DOZEN 45tPIZZA OR HICKORY FLAVORED

HUNT'S
CATSUP

14-oz10. WT BTl

FROZEN CHOPPED
BROCCOLI, LEAF OR
CHOPPED SPINACH

4'~TozI9PKGS

FROZEN CRINKLE
CUT POTATOES

31_
Ls19PKGS

••••

RED RIPE CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES
QUARTS9

• • WITH THIS COUPON ON
• • 3-LBS OR MORE
• COUNTRY CLue • HAMBURGER, EXTRA •
• WIENERS • LEAN OR GROUND ROUND •
• Val,d ,h,u Sun., July 23, 1967 aj ValId ,h,u Sun •• July 23,. "'7 Id
• 0' I<,ag., D., . .I Eo,', Micll. 01 Kroll.' 0." & £0", ""ell................ _ .
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--NOVIU'IGULIGUTS:------
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI-9-2428
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm A. Klasernerat-

tended a pool party and dinner at the
home of the Hugh Greeoourgs in South-
field this past Sunday.

Last Thursday Mr. andMrs.George
Webb returned from two weeksofvaca-
tion in Florida. They visited the lat-
ters brother James Stevens at River-
view and toured 2500 miles visiting
places of interest.

On Sunday the George Webbs cele-
brated at a birthday party for their
daughter Georgia and their grandson,
Jack O'Hanlon who was four years old.

Mrs. Louis Gombasy of Clark street
is a patient at Botsford hospital in
Farmington where she has undergone
major surgery.

Mrs. George Schwarz of Detroit was
the weekend house guest of her sister-
in-law, Mrs. H. D. Henderson. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Van Swegles ot
Webberville and their guests were visi-
tors at the Henderson home. Mrs. Swe-
gles is Mrs. Henderson's sister.

Houseguests at the home of Mrs. Ma-
rie LaFond on Twelve Mile road this
week were her nieces, Mrs. C. Cam-
eron of Detroit and Mrs. Rose Gain of
Canada, also Mrs. LaFond's cousin,
Mrs. Frances Washbrook and her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Margaret Ashby
of Windsor.

Last Thursday evening Mrs. Ruth
Putnam, Mrs. Betty Cotter and Mrs.
Evelyn Cotter had a potluck supper and
an evening of pinochle at the home of
Mrs. Margaret MairsonPinckneyroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller have
returned from a weeks vacation at their
cottage near Rose City. Their daughter
and family the Staniey Orzechowslds
were also at the Miller cottage tor the
weekend.

Dinner guests of Mrs.NormaPower
in Royal Oak last Tuesday were Mrs.
Betty Cotter and her daughter-in-law
Mrs. James Cotter and daughter s, Nan-
cy, Barbara and Jan.

Mrs. James Cotter and daughters,
Nancy and Jan who have been visiting
relatives in Michigan tor several weeks
have returned totheir home in Oakridge,
Tennessee. Daughter Barbara decMed
to stay In Michigan a while longer with
her sister, Mrs. HughCrawtordandher
grandmother, Mrs. Betty Cotter.

Last week Mrs. Harold Tuck took
the following young people up to Camp
Knight of the Pines (Methodist camp)
near Cheboygan were Patty Dryer, Ka-
thy Ward, Florence Ritter, Patty Tuck
and Chris Faulkner.

This week the young people at Camp
Knight at the Pines are Tim Bel1,
David Branch, Terry Dryer, Sue La-
Mont, Hope LaMont, Denise Ward and
her cousins from Detroit.

Kathy Bell am Rita Callan spent the
weekend at Camp Co-Be-Ac near Hough-
ton Lake. They also spent some time
with Rita's brother, Pat, who has a
summer job at the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Coburn were
called to Virginia this week by the
death ot Mrs. Coburn's mother who
lived near Richmond.

Today, Thursday, Mrs. Gertie Lee
Mrs. Russell Race and Mrs. Harold Hen-
derson at Novi and Mrs. RuthStarkwea-
ther, Mrs. Marie Nutler and Miss Helen
Watkins had luncheon at Andy's steak
House. After luncheon they al1 went out
to the lake cottage of Miss Watkins for
an afternoon of cards.

Blue 'Star Mothers, Hazel Mandilk,
Alma Klaserner, Helen Burnstrum and
Myra W~rd spent all day and evening
at the Veterans hospital in Ann Arbor.
In the morning they shopped for the
veterans. In the evening they were join-
ed by Blue Star Mothers Lottle Race,
Laney Henderson, Lucy Needham and
Dolly Alleghany and they put on a party
for the Veterans in the main hall and
served refreshm~nts to the veterans in
Ward Five-North.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Gf;lorge McGatfrey
and children Michael, Kathy and Sharon
have just returned from a three weeks
vacation in Florida. They visited an
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Zack
Tarcynsld at Fort Meyers anr:!the rest
ot their lime at Miami Beach. The chil-
dren especially enjoyed the Sea Aquar-
ium where they saw Flipper of TV
tame and other dolphins perform.

Mr. Robert Pohlman and son, Dale
spent last week visiting his parents
and brothers and sister in Cincinnatti,
Ohio.

Rev. Ralph RIvers preached at the
morning and evening services at OVid
this past Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers were

guests at Mr. and Mrs. Lester Coffer
at a birthday dinner honoring Mrs. Cof-
fer at Sldppers Table Friday morning.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Friday evening July 21 the EUB
Willowbrook church will have an adult
"Faith at Work" weekend retreatatthe
Lakeside Camp. The retreat will con-
tinue through Sunday evening, JUly 23.
Lay teen leaders tram other cities
and states w:l1lshare their personal Wit-
ness at What has happened since they
asked Christ to directtheir llves. There
will also be workshops on Christian
living and small talk-It-over groups.
Rev. Paul Stuckey wlll direct the re-
treat. Rev. Stuckey is currentlY,editor
of "Friends", a weekly Junior High
magazine and "Youth Leader", Sunday
school teaching guide. Friday and Sat-
urday evenings at 7:30 p.m. general
assemblies will be open to everyone,
for those who cannot be there the entire
weekend can feel tree to d1rve in.

Beginning Sunday July 23 will be the
Church Lakeside Assembly week Which
goes through July 30 with Sunday school
and worship servicesbothSunday morn-
ings. Also 2:30 and 7:30 services Sunday
afternoon.

The week day schedule begins each
day at 7:30 a.m. There are asIa activi-
ties following breakfast at 8:15 for
children attending. Lunch at noon and
dInner at 5:30. Everyone is encouraged
to take part in this week's activ1ties.

Rev. Arthur Norris is counclling
this week at the Church Jr. Hi Camp at
School Lake, Lakeside Camp grounds
near Brlghton. This camp is lor seventh
and eighth grade boys and girls.

Tuesday July 25 there will be a spe-
cial WSWS Missionary Rally with special
missionary service from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. followed by a missionary fellow-
ship tea at 3:30.

Looking ahead to Sunday July 30
When they will be having the EUB an-
nual outdoor worship service at 10 a.m.
Following the service there will be t1le
All Church Family picnic at noon at ""
the local church. Hot dogs and hot bev-
erages will be provided. Each family is
asked to bring a passing dish and own
cold drinks.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Mr. David Sobrepena, guest student
who is taking graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Michigan was the speaker at ,

Minutes of the Northville Board of Educatioq
June 26

Meeting was called to order by the
President, Mr. Wilfred Becker at 7:38
p.m. at the Library at the JWJ.ior High
school.

Members present: Mr. Wilfred
Becker, Mr. Stanley Johnston, Mr.
Eugene Cook, Mr. James Kipter, Mr.
Richard Martin, Mr. Richard Lyon,
Mr. Robert Froelich.

Others present: Mr. Raymond Spear,
Assistant Superintendent; Mr. Earl
Busard, Business Manager.

Visitors Present: (20) See Register.
The President declared that a Quor-

um of the board waspresent and direct-
ed the board to proceed with the regular
order 01 business.

At 7:40 p.m. it was moved by Mr.
Kipfer and supported by Mr. Johnston
that a 20-minute recess be called in
order that the Board of Education may
go into executive session to discuss a
personnel matter. Motion carried.

Meeting reconvened at 7:55 p.m.
Motion No. 616, by Mr. Jolmston,

supported by Mr. Martin, that the agen-
da be adopted as amended. Motion car-
ried. The following items were added
to the agenda:

1. Superintendent's Contract.
2. Recognition ot retiring Board

members.
Secretary Johnston read a letter

from Mr. Robert McKerr which indicat-
ed that for the seeable future the State
will not be able to make State Aid ad-
vance payments to school districts.

President Becker outlined a letter
from Mr. Julius Barbour, Executive
Secretary of the Michigan Association
of SchOOl Boards, relative to sug_
gestions tram the Northville Board at
Education for candidates to the Mich-
igan School Board Association Boardof
Directors. No suggestions were SUb-
mitted.

KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U.

Solve ALL your
Insurance Problems HERE
(and often for leu)

Call 'lour

Citi~ens Man
Northville

Insurance C.nt.r
160 E. Main 349-1122

,
Secretary Johnston read a letter of

appreciation from Mrs. Beatrice Carl.
'son-fofthe School Dl'sfrict's 'parllcipa~
tiqn in the Beautification Program in
Northville.

Secretary Johnston read a letter
trom Mrs. Carol Forrer and Mr. Steve
Jordan, indicating their desires to ar-
range a lease agreement between the
Northville Teen Club and the Northville
Board at Education tor the use 01 a
portion of the junior high school boys'
gym. Mr. Becker pointed out that a
study is presently under way regarding
the utilization of the present Junior
High school. -Mr. Kipfer inquired as to
Whether this was intended to carry fUli
exclusive use by the Teens. Mrs. For-
rer responded with a "yes" answer
that this was their main desire. steve
Jordan outlined their desired utilization
of this facility.

Mr. Martin requested that the Dis-
trict seek legal advice relative to the
renting of SChool property. Mr. John-
ston Inquired as to Whether dancing
was considered for the west room inthe
building. I twas indicated that this
was not decided at this point. Mr. Froe-
lich questioned the exclusive use ofthis
facility by the Teens. Mr, Busard was
requested to determine the yearly in-
come obtained from the use of theJunior
High School boys' gym. Mr. Cook indi-
cated that rental fees should only cover
cost to the District for utilization of
this building. Mrs; Forrer emphasIzed
the need tor Teens to have a place they
can consider their own. Mr. Kipfer
suggested that the Teen Club explore
possibillties with the District's BUsi-
ness Manager. This suggestion was
generally accepted by the Board of
Education.

Mr. Johnston read a letter tram
Mr. William Shunck, Wayne County
Intermediate School District Superin-
tendent, regarding the Wayne County's
study of vocational and technical educa-
tion in Wayne County. Mr. Spear point-
ed out to the Board of Education that
the one-quarter time person tor a
period at four months that would be the
District's cpmmltment to this stUdy
and survey, would involve a person
tor possibly two periods per day or a
person on a half day tWice a week.
The exact amount of time has not been

determined. Mr. Spear further pointed
out that a representati.re in Northville
Would!sel'v~ \to conduct "~J:opqut;stUdy~
to administer questfonil3Ires"to'f91U;~
up with interviews when required, to
collect data, and to meet trom time
to time with other personnel In the
county working on this study. Mr.
Spear also pointed out that one ot our
staft members who is undergoing an
extensive leadership training program
during the summer months will also
need a field experience within the
School District during the 1967-68
school year, and that this study could
well fit into the field experience needed
by this member of our taculty. Mr.
Cook suggested that we check with
Schoolcraft Community College to be
sure we are not running at cross-
purposes with them.

Motion No. 617, by Mr. Cook, sup-
ported by Mr. Johnston, that the North-
ville Public Schools School District
participate in the Wayne County stUdy ,
at vocational and technical education'''''
providing it represents no additional
cost to the School District. Motion
carried.

Motion No. 618, by Mr. Kipfer, sup-
ported by Mr. Johnston, that the recom-
mended Board Policy No. 2210 regard-
ing principals' salaries and contract
terms be approved as amended. Motion
carried. Mr. Kipfer raised questioll
regarding the formula establlshed in the
proposed Board Policy No. 2210. Mr.
Spear Indicated that the principals un-
derstood that the formula was part of
the schedule. Mr. Cook and Mr. John-
ston indicated that the index served only
to estabUsh salaries rather than as a
part of the Board Polley. Mr. Jacobi
expressed concern that if the board
changes the Policy, then principals'
acceptance of Contracts is not in accord
with the principals' understanding upon
signing their individual contracts. It
was recommended by Mr. Froelich that
the motion be withdrawn and the pro-
posed change be reviewed with the prin-
cipals. The following amendment was
made to Board Policy No. 2210; item
#7 to read as follows:

Continued on Page 6.B

the Novi Methodist church Sunday.
Next Sunday July 23, Dr. LaVern

Finck former District Superintendent
wlll be the guest speaker.

Rev. Robert A. Mltchinson andfam-
ily are on their summer vacation.

August 13 at twelve noon a church
picnic will be held in the park on the
church grounds.

August 14-18 Vacation church school
will be held at the church. Sunday
school wm be resumed August 27.
Twice a month, during the summer
months, the Methodist church people
will have services at the Convalescent
Home. ,
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
MISSION CHURCH

Church services will be held at 10
a.m. Suncta:y morning untll September.

Mr. E. Elston Poole is still a patient
in New Grace Hospital and Mrs. Poole
is still under the doctor's care at home.
Mrs. Mary Sturman's daughter, Berta
is in Old Grace Hospital recovering
from recent surgery. Cards would be
greatly appreciated.

saturday, July 15 the first wedding
was performed In the new Holy Cross
Episcopal Mission church by Rev. John
J. Frleke n. Carolyn Patterson of South
Lyon became the bride of William
Templeton of Howell, formerly of North-
ville, at a high noon ceremony. It was
a beautiful wedding with guests over-
flowing to standing room in the hall.
They will temporarlly make their home
in New Hudson until fall when they w:lll
both attend college at Western Univer-
sity in Kalamazoo.

Garden flowers are sUll needed for
church altar. Please contact Mrs. Wine-
fred Poole.
.:~;~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::;::::::~::::::::::::::::;;:.:::.;.:::;;:;:;::=:=::;::=:::

~~j!Justice Court j~11
~ N

Two men, were each tined ~100 in
Novi justice court last week on charges
oC reckless driVing.

Roger Griffin of InkSter pleaded
guilty to the count which stemmed from
an infraction on Grand River between
Beck and 12 Mile roads on May 25,

In addition to the $100 tine, Harry
Norvey of South Lyon was sentenced to
30 days, but sentence was suspended. He
was cited on July 1 on 10 Mile road
between Haggerty and Novi roads.

For failing to appear in court,
Gary D. Barr of Farmington forteited
a $50 bond. He was ticketed on De-
cember 27, 1964, on 10 Mile road
near Taft road.

Another 'South Lyon man, John E.
Patterson, wa.s fined a total of $70 and

.1~IP costs on two cJwges of being
W~t.q,~I~~fQ~curr.e(fJhe same day,
tu'iilyl'13~ One infraction'took place on
Wixom road, another at the Novi police
station.

Originally ticketed Cor assault and
battery at the Walled Lake amusement
park, Leon Poute of Detroit was also
ticketed June 25 for being disorderly
at the Novi police station. A total of
$20 in tines and $20 costs were levied
by Justice Emery Jacques.

A Detroit boy and girl were fined for
haVing liquor in their possession May

,I 25 on Nine Mile road west of Sheldon
, road. Thomas J. Wright, 19, paid a $35

fine and $15 costs, while Cathy J. SaUl,
... 17, paid a $25 tine and $10 costs.

John R. Trujillo, 20, of 241 Angel
street, Novi, was ordered to pay a
$25 tine and $10 costs from being a
disorderly person at the Novi police
statlon.

George T. Ray of Detroit was tined
a total of $40, $20 each on counts of
making excessive noise v.'1thhis car on
Grand River' and not having a valid
operator's llcense on March 27.

Richard W. Smiley of Dearborn
pleaded guilty to speeding 50 in a 40
zone on Novi road and patd a $20 flne.
Infraction took place on July 1.

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
ClUALIFI ED"

ill ill •

Also ReSIdential, Commercial
& Industrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOV) ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

Cooleout Speciall
CHARCOAL 25;'

LIGHTER ~e~:~o;' ~
WITH10 LB. BAG CHARCOAL -150
• •• AND THIS COUPON.

vIe's CLARK SUPER 100
510 South Main St. Northville
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NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
Next Sunday July 23 will be 'Youth

Sunday in the evening service and the
youth choir will practice at 5:00. The
Senior Hi group played Bible base-
ball at their Sunday evening program
w:lth Randy Thomas in charge. They
also made plans for calling July 24.

-Sun<Jay ~vening there was a baptis-
mal service, Those baptised were Dick
Storey and Robert Kahler. A church
solo was played by Jim Munro accom-
panied by his cousin, Ruth Munro. Sunday
monring special guests were Pastor and
Mrs. Barnes. Pastor Barnes spoke for
a short time regarding his 'work since
leaving Novi and Mrs. Barnes sang a
solo.

Theron Spur.
The last group ot Barakel campers

for the month returned Monday. They
were accompanied byMr. and Mrs. Wll-
Ham MacDermaid, Mrs. ClarenceSUpp
and Mrs. Sharon Allen.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERYICE
D:n- ~IGIIT

Flol-Ol50 Flo9-G512
YOu. H~ahh Is Ou, BUSln ...

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHYllLE DRUGS
134 East Main

AI LavK, R. Ph.

br

NOVI CUB SCOUT NEWS
Den 3 had their second summer

meeting last Wednesday. This time the
mothers of ChriS Clclrelll and Steven
Lindley hosted the meetIng. Their pro-
ject, a plant terrarium, glass contain- "\ers and six varieties of plant cuttings
were donated towards this interesting
elective.

TEE-BALL LEAGUE
The scores for last Saturday games

were: Game No. 1 Green Hornets 6,
Burgundy Braves, 3. Game No.2 - Yel-
low Jackets 9, Red Hots 5.

,This was the first time the minor
league used their own boys as pitch-
ers. Prior to this time the Tee was
utiliUzed. The schedUle will continue
on Saturday from 1-3 p.m. and on
Tuesday 6-8 p.m. until further no- ,
ti~. \

July 30 the film "Man in the 5th
Dimension" wlll be shown. This will be
presented by the BUly Graham Evan-
gelistic Association. Other coming
events include July 26 quarterly busi-
ness meeting; July 29th the annualSun-
day school picnic and July 31, VCY
Cruise to Bob La teaturlng GaryMoore

ORDINANCE HO. 18.90
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

YILLAGE OF NOYI
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THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Map as indicated on said Zoning Map No. 90, attached hereto and
made a part of this Ordinance.

\
I

I

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the pro-
visions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART lit. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to
take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.

S/ J, Phil ip Anderson,
President

s/ Mabel Ash,
Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance was opproved and adopted by the Novi Village
Council at a regular meetinq thereof, duly called and held on this
10th doy of July A.D., 1967, and was ordered to be given publication
in the manner prescribed by law.

s/ Mabel Ash,
Village Clerk
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CouncilNorthville Cityof theOfficial Minutes * * ** * *'(.

ed to do the arumal audit for the City of
Northville and
WHEREAS
said firm has submitted an estimate as
to the cost of performing the worknec-
essary for the 1966-67 City of North-
ville annual audit, and
WHEREAS
The City Manager has investigated the
cost of performance of this work and
is satisfied that it would be of no bene-
fit to request sealed bids for the per-
formance of this work
NOWIT IS HEREBY RESOLVEDTHAT
the requirement of sealed bids for
the City of Northville 1966-67 Audit
be hereby waived.
Moved. Unanimously carried.

Moved by Black, support by Nich-
ols that the firm of Icerman, Johnson
and Hoffman be engaged to perform
the City of Northville 1966-67 annual
audit for the year ending June 30,1967.
Unanimously carried.

Consideration of Resolution for
Compensation of City Attorney:

Moved by Black, support by Nichols
to adopt the resolution setting the com-
pensation for the City Attorney. Unani-
mously carried. (This to be reviewed in
6 months).

At the Mayor's request, moved by
Black, support by Lapham thata resolu-
tion be written by the City Manager com-
mending and stating the city'sapprecia-
tion for Phillp Ogilvie'S many years of
faithful service to the City of North-
ville. Unanimously carried.

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 9:45 p m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

signatures would be necessary to sign
checkS: Frank Ollendorff, Philip R. Og-
ilvie; Constance L. Barnes, Martha M.
Milne. Unanimously carried.

Resolution Abating Special Assess-
ment - WayneCountyRoad Commission.

City attorney reviewed the history
of this Special Assessment Roll #3
which concerned the sidewalk strips ad-
jacent to the new 8 Mile road and
explained that the City of Northvllle
auditors have recommended thatthisbe
abated by resolution. Council asked that
a draWing of this locallon and more
complete explanation be avallable at
a future meeting.

Set Public Hearing to He-zone:
Council asked that the matter of re-

zoning lots 370-392 of Assessor's-
Northville Plat #5 [rom R·2 to R·l be
placed on July 17th agenda.

DISCUSSionof Fish Hatchery Prop-
erty:

City Manager reportedthatparcelof
land on north side of Seven Mile road
could be obtained for $41,400 and the
13.45 aCles on the south side of Seven
Mile road and 3 story building tor
$32,750 cash or $16,375 if it is to be
used for outdoor recreational purposes.

1966 Audit for City or Northville:
City Manager recommended that

firm of Icerman, Johnson and Hoffman
be contacted to do the City ofNorthville
1966·67 audit. City manager explained
the fee or $1200 for General Audit and
$900 for Water Supply System audit.

Moved by Nichols, support by Carl·
son that the following resolution be
adopted:
WHEREAS

The firm of lcerman, Hoffman and
Johnson has for many year sbeen engag-

opened and read at the previous meel-
ing.

Moved by NiChols, support by Lap-
ham to accept the bid of Aetna Lite In-
surance at 85~ per thousand and M
per thousand for accidental death and
disability clause. Unanimously carried.

Continuation of Public Hearing Fol-
lowing Amendments:

Section 8-505 - Peddler's License
and Sec. 3-126 - Applicability of fees;
Schedule. There is to be a work session
on above and decision to be madeatJuly
17th meeting.

Set Date for Public HearIng tor
Special Sewer Tap Fee Ordinance:

Moved by Black, support by Lapham
to set date for publlc hearing to adopt
an ordinance creating a Sanitary Sewer
DistrIct (Randolph St, Sanitary Sewer
District). Unanimously carried.

Review Northville Downs Police
contract: The City manager stated he
could see no need for a formal contract
and consequently presented the agree-
ment between the city of Northville and
Northville Downs for 1967. After some
discussion this agreement was unani-
mously accepted.

Review Northville Patrolmen's As-
sociation contract:

City attorney recommended council
review the proposed contract at a later
work session and this matter tobeonthe
July 17th agenda.

Review ot Novi Village Subdivision
Plans: This matter to be reViewed at a
future work session.

Resolution changing Municipal Court
Trust Account: Carlson moved, sup-
port by Nichols to adopt the resolution
of the Corporate Board ot the City of
Northville wherein two offour following

JUNE 19

The regular meeting of the North-
ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen on Monday, June 19,
1967 at 8:07 p.m. at the Northville
City Hall.

Present: AlIen, Carlson, Lapham
and Nichols. Absent: Black.

Also present, D. Ebert (Northville
Chamber of Commerce), Wayne Mc-
Bride and Sidney Frld.

Moved by Carlson, support byNich-
ols to pay bUls in the following amounts:
General - $14,255.87
Water 992.15
Other Government 5,188.88
Unanimously carried.

Communications:
A letter was read from Represent-

ative Esch regarding tlte Northville
Fish Hatchery property.

Letter from Mayor of Detroit, Jer-
oma P. Cavanagh regarding the City of
Detroit's plans for Maybury Sanitorium,
enclosing a 7-page report "Maybury
Human Resources Development Cen-
ter".

Communication from Mr. Spe1l1cyot
the Ford Motor Company planning and
Engineering Division, stating that the
proposed expansion plans for the Valve
Plant in Northville were temporarily
halted.

Letter from Th9mas Campbell, 246
Wing court stating that residents of
Whig court are displeased at the Coun-
cil Action, banning parking on Wing
court.

Minutes of the Planning Commis-
sion'for June 6, 1967 were placed on
file.

Public Hearing for FollowJng
Amendment Ordinances:

The Clerk read the notice as print-
ed in the Northville Record; after dis-
cussion and questions from audience,
moved by Carlson, support by Lapham
to adopt amendment Sec. 3-102 "Busi-
ness Registration Required". Unani-
mously carried.

Moved by Carlson, support by Nich-
ols to adopt amendment Sec. 3-404(d)
"License Fee for Restaurant, etc.
Unanimously carried.

After dlscussion on Sec. 3-505(1),
unanimously decIded to hold this over
for clarilication of term "peddler"
this is to be on July 17, 1967 agenda.

Sed. 3-126 - Applicability Fees;
Sch~dule - unanimously decided to hold
this over for July 17,1967 meeting also.

Moved by Lapham, supported by
Carlson to adopt amendment Sec. 5-203
- Lic~nse for Bicycles. Unanimously
carried.

Moved by Nichols, support by Carl-
I son to adopt amen~ments Sec. 4-403:-
Dogs, license, issuance, tag, contents

:;and fees. Up.anlmo~sly,carr1e~;- .. -
Moved by Nichols, support by Carl-

son to adopt amendments Sec. 4-411 -
Disposition, Release, Fees - Dogs, and
Sec. 4-412 - Violations, Seizure of
Dogs, Notice, Fines, Dogs. Unanimous-
ly carried.

Moved by Carlson, support by Lap-
ham to adopt amendment Sec. 6-108-
Permit Fees, SchedUle; - Bldg. Heating
and Storage tanks as amended (Insert
"at ground level" for 3 classifica-
tions of wrecking of buildings or struc-
tures - under 500 feet, 500 to 800
square feet and over 800 square feet)
and "combustible materials" refer-
ring to Storage Tanks. Unanimously
carried.

Moved by Nichols, support by Carl-
son to adopt amendment Sec. 7-318(f) -
Connection Charges, and Sec. 7-323-
Connection Charges. and Sec. 7-323-
(water). Unanimously carried.

Moved by Nichols, support by Carl-
son to adopt amendment Sec. '1-402 -
Application for Permit, Fees, Rates,
Charges (sewer) Unanimously carried.

OPEN BIDS FOR GROUP LIFE IN-
SURANCE -Set date for Special meet-
ing to award contract.

The clerk read the notice for bids
being received as printed in the North-
ville Record.

Following bids were received:
Michigan LIfe Insurance Company.

R. Rutrner.
North American Life Insurance Co.

- W. LeNeave.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Miscellaneous: Mayor Allen sug-
gested City conduct their own traffic
survey during the present race sea-

son. * * *
June 26, 1967

SPECIAL MEETING
Mayor Allen called the Special Meet-

ing of the Northville City Council to
order on Monday, June 26, 1967, 8:12
p.m. at the Northville City Hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson, Lap-
ham and Nichols. Absent: None.

Others present-Former Councilmen
and Wives, family of Philip R. OgU-
vie and Wayne County Circuit Judge
Swainson.

Mayor Allen asked PhUlp Ogilvie
to step forward and be swore in by
Wayne County Circuit Judge SWainson
as City of Northville Municipal Judge
(effective July I, 1967).
AWARDINGEMPLOYEES'
LIFE INSURANCECONTRACT

The City Manager reported that
employees would prefer the Aetna pol-
icy and stated he concurred with that
choice. The City Mgr.reviewedtheplan
effective in past years and also the
new plan for the coming year. He
also stated that this change has been
made at the unanimous request of the
employees.

Mssrs. Robert Bernard and Rich-
ard Ruffner, representing Michigan Life
Insurance Company stated they were
prepared to put In wrltlng a 10% re-
duction in premiums for the first year.

--Mayor Allen replied he did not think thi s
could be considered since bids had been

New England Life - Wm. S. Faber
Aetna Life and Casualty- K. Rath.

ert.
Mutual Benlett Lite of Newark -

Theodore Benson.
The city manager will report on

above and contract will be awarded at
special meeting on June 26, 1967, 8:00
p.m.

Set Date for Public Hearing for
Rezoning:

Moved by Lapham, support byCarl-
son to set date of Monday, July 17,
1967, 8:00 p.m. tor Public Hearing
to rezone lots 722 through 727; 730
through '13'1 of Assessor's Nortbv1l1e
Plat /18and Lots I, and 4 through 12 of
Millvlew Subdivision from R-2 (two
family residential) to R-l (one-family
residential) Unanimously carried.

Appointment of City Attorney:
Moved by Allen, support by Carl-

son to appoint Marvin R. Stempien as
City Attorney for the CityofNorthville,
effective July I, 1967.

Consideration of Engineering Agree-
ments between Harold PelUl and City of
Northville:

Moved by Carlson, support byNlch-
ols to approve and accept the agreement
for General Services between the City
of Northville and Harold W. Penn. Unan-
imously carried.

Moved by Carlson, support by Lap-
ham to approve and accept the Special
Agreement relating to Engineering for
S.W. Wing street Extension, between
the city of Northvllle and Harold W.
Penn; Unanimously carrIed.

Set date for Public Hearing for spe-
cial Sewer Tap Fee Ordinance:

The City Manager explained the
previous agreement with Thompson-
Brown company to set a tap fee in addi-
tion to the regular tap fee - to adopt
a resolution creating a Sanitary Sewer
Distrct to be known as the Randolph
Street Sanitary Sewer DIstrict.

Review agreement with Thompson
Brown Company:

This to be done at a later work
session.

Review Northville Down Police con-
tract:

This Is to be reviewed at the Spe-
cial meeting of Monday, June 26, 1967.

Review Northville Patrolman Assoc·
iation contract:

This to be on agenda for Special
meeting of June 26, 1967.

Review or Novi Village Subdivision
plans:

This is to be done at a future
meeting.

Consider Additional Information on
Permit cards for Billiard and pool hall
ordinance: ~
_:/' 'l;he City manager reported that tit!
following requirement is to be addea
to the card which is necessary for "un-
der 17 year olds"ln the above ordinance
- Child's signature on card. -BllIiards
and Pool to be added.

Winter "No Parking" Ban:
Moved by Nichols, support by Carl-

son to adopt resolution banning parking
on city streets between 2:30 and 7:00
a.m., effective November 1,1967. Unani-
mously carried.

City Manager read a letter from
Thos. Schaal, Northville Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce relative to the July
4th Parade activities.

Moved by Nichols, support by Carl-
son to grant permission to the North-
ville Junior Chamber of Commerce
fo~ the parade permit and use of the
City Park. Unanimously carried.

Moved by Carlson, support by Nich-
ols to correct the typographical error
in the Warranty Deed or the Handor!
property. Unanimously carried.

Moved by Carlson, support by Lap-
ham to approve and execute the agree-
ment between the City ot Northville
and COlUlemara Agency relative to the
property on Seven Mile Road. Unani-
mously carried.

Unanimously agreed to have swear-
ing-in of PhiIlp R. Ogilvie as Muni-
cipal Judge for the City of North-
ville on Monday, June 26, 1967, 8:00
at the Northville City Hall.

There being no further bUsiness,
the meeting adjourned at 11:55 p.m.

Why do so man~
people bu}! usea cars
from Ford Dealers?

. '\ p ....

';~",':>-~.A recent: used l
'
,car .study' tells why.

J '

3 I !
,- ,

" I
rit I.

..~

Car owner tells researcher why she bought
her used car from a Ford Dealer.

Here's what you said:
1. You needed a car you could afford. Your previous car

was worn out. Or a member of your family needed a car.

2. You bought from us because the phce was right and the
deal was good, We had the car you were looking for. You
had been thoroughly satisfied in dealing With us In the
past.

3. You bought the make of used car from us that had given
you previous satisfaction-and again, the pnce of it was
right for you.

4. In looking for your used car, you came to us seeking
"good mechanical condition," "good overall condition,"

"a price I could afford," and "reliable, dependable trans-
portation. "

5. Did you shop other dealers? Yes, over half of you did
before coming to us and buying from us. (88% of you
shopped other-make dealersl)

6. What was the greatest help to you in buying your used
car? The biggest percentage of you said, "the Ford
Dealer." Other aids: "past experience," .~.
and "newspapers." ,,,,,,,.,,.,

at
Michigan's Own

Famify Dude Ranch

1< SQUARE DANCING
* AU SABLE RIVER

CANOE TRIPS
* COOKOUTS

* HORSEBACK RIDING
* HAY RIDES
* SWIMMING
* FISHING
* SHUFFLEBOARD

Weekly rotes available on request.
information, Call ...

For further
For the ~used Car you can afford .•• for the used car you can tr~st, see

The Uvely Ones ...your Ford DealersThe Rocky R Ranch
Curran, Mich.

Phone Fairview, Mich.: 848·2336
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Minutes of the Northville Board of Education
Continued from Page 4.8

"Maximum salaries are related by
an index to a base of $10,000 or such
other base established by the Board,
with due regard to any major changes
in the teacher maximum salaries as
spelled out in the teacher Master Agree-
ment. The base may be changed and set
by the Board of Education at the time
of annual review or when determIned
otherwise as appropriate by the Board
of Education."

This amendment also carrIedwtthH
the "exclusion of a specific ratio fac-
tor as an integral part of this Policy."

Motion No. 619, by Mr. Cook, sup-
ported by Mr. Johnston, that the letter
of resignation with intentions to retire
from Mrs. Elsie Freydl ,be accepted,
and that an appropriate letter of ap-
preciation for her 13 years in the
Northville Public Schools School Dis-
trict and a total of 25 years In the
field of education, be sent to Mrs.
Freydl. Motion carried.

Motion No. 620, by Mr. Kipfer,
supported by Mr. Cook, that Mrs.
Stillson be granted a one-year medi-
cal leave of absence, effective June
1967 through June 1968. Motion car-
ried.

Motion No. 621 by Mr. Johnston,
supported by Mr. Kipfer, that teach-
ing contracts be approved for Miss El-
eanor Richardson and Mr. George Ber-
ryman. Motion carried.

Motion No. 622, by Mr. Cook, sup-
ported by Mr. Johnston, that the follow-
ing teaching positions be added to the
starf of the Northville Public Schools
for the 1967-68 school year:

1 Elementary Health and Physical
Education Teacher

1 Elementary Art Teacher
1 Elementary Music Teacher
1 Elementary Librarian
1 Half-time teacher, half-time As-

sistant Junior High school principal.
This motion carried a provision

that the half-time teacher, half-time
Assistant Junior High School Principal
be on a one-year, temporarybasisonly.
Motion carried, with Mr. Froelich,
Mr. Martin and Mr. Lyon registering a
"no" vote. Mr. Secord, citizen, eXe
pressed serious concern regarding fu-
ture financial needs of the District

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

in light of establishing five ad~tlonal
teaching positions. Mr. Johnston point-
ed out that the Board has an obligation
to provide the best program possible for
the boys and girlsof Northville, and that
the request for additional monies, in
order to provide the best possible pro-
gram, must be based on facts as pre-
sented by the Board at the time of a
request for additional monies.

Motion No. 6'~3, by Mr. Kipfer,
supported by Mr. Cook, that contracts
be approved for principals with the pro-
viso submitted by Mr. Stafford not
being a part of this motion, and that in
light of the change made inBoard Policy
No. 2210, principals retain the right to
withdraw their signature from the con-
tract should they not be satisfied with the
changes in Policy No. 2210. Motion car-
ried.

Mr. Frederick Holdsworth, July I,
1967 - June 3D, 1969, $15,000; Mr. Ron-
ald Horwath, July 1, 1967 - June 30,
1969, $12,500; Mr. Donald Van Ingen,
Ju.ly 1, 1967 - June 3D, 1969, $14,000;
Mr. Milton Jacobi July I, 1967 - June
30, 1969 $13,500;, Mr. Robert Stafford
July 1, 1967 - June '30, 1969, $12,500;
Mr. Harry Smith, July I, 1967 - June
30, 1968 $14,500.

Motion No. 624, by Mr. Johnston,
supported by Mr. Cook, that the ser-
vices of Alex M. Nelson as Superin-
tendent or the Northville PubIicSchools
Schoo! District be terminated, effective
immed1ately, as agreed upon with Mr.
Nelson for the sum of $16,200 in full
settlement at the contract and all other
obligations of said employment with
the Northville Publlc SchoolS School
District. Motion carried, with a "no"
vote being registered by Mr. Becker on
the basis that the sum of money rep-
resented by the termination of Mr. Nel-
son's Contract represents the salary of
two and a half teachers.

Motion No. 625, by Mr. Johnston,
supported by Mr. Kipfer, that Mr. Ray-
mond Spear be named Acting Superin-
tendent of the Northville Public Schools
School District, effective Immediately
and until such time as a Superintendent
of Schools can be appointed. Motion car-
ried.

Motion No. 626, by Mr. Cook, sup-
ported by Mr. Lyon, that the Superin-

President Becker introduced for
diSCUSSion the Appraisal of the lO-acre
site on Bradner road that was de-
veloped by Treadwell Real Estate Coin-
pany at the request of the board. Mr.
Johnston indicated that the Appraisalis
good and 'represents a fair evaluation,
but questions the expenditure of $50,000
for a new school site. He further in-
d1cated that a school located in that
area will serve primarily to help build-
ers sell the homes and that Thompson-
Brown should glve further conside'ra-
tion to a reduced ·price. Mr. Froelich
gave support to this position. The
board requested that a letter be sent
to Thompson-Brown, builder for, this
area, expressing the general attitude
of the board of education relative 'to the
price of this property, and alo\lQthat a
copy of the Appraisal be sent to them
and that Thompson-Brov,'Il be asked to
make an otter to the Board of Educa-
tion for sale of this property. It was
suggested by Miss Edgerton,. teacher,
that the Board of Education give con-
sideration to requesting local organ- ARTICLE V
izalions within Northville to lend sup- RM.l thru RM-2 MULTIPLE-FAMILY
port to the Board of Education regarding RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
their position on the Bradner road site. PREAMBLE:

Mntlon No. 627, by Mr. Lyon, suP- The RM-l" tbru RM-2 MULTIPLE-
ported by Mr. Martin, that the Job FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
Specifications for the District's Bus- are designed to provide sites for mul-
iness Manager be adopted as revised. tiple dwelling structures to both satis-
Motion carried, with Mr. FroeUchreg- fy the needs of people seeking this na-
istering a "no" vote. Mr. Kipfer que,s- ture of facility and to generally serve
tioned the placing of transportation and as zones of transition between the non-
maintenance under the direct' super- residential, d1stricts alxi lower density
vision of the Business Manager. He single-family districts. The multiple
pointed out that earlier, consideration dwelling is further provided to serve
by a Board committee il}dicated that the Umlted needs of the apartment type
these two areas might corpe under the of uDit in an otherwisll single-family
sUPE1r\1!?ion o~ a· ne~_~o~tioQ, .. ~r ... I residential community. ,
Cook suggested th~t,t!le, new B.oard ~ SECTION 5.1. PRINCIPAL USES PER-

~"~valua'te tlle above,~pqcer!1 o~ Mr. ~ f' MITTED":'i k.;' ,?,
ter in~terms of total job,spe~ifI~~J.pns ~ ~{.'~In'a 'MuItiple-FainilyDIStrlct;RM-l
and alignments tor the Senool DIstrict. thrullRM"2 no building or land shall be
Mr. Froelich requested a ~~arftication used aM 'no building shall be erected
of the arrangement of the job speclfica- except foI' one or more of the follow-
tions, pointing out that it(did not appear Ing specified uses, unless otherwise
that the job specifications as set up provIded in this Ordinance:
flowed properly. The amendments to the a. All principal uses permitted in
job specifications as published were the One-Family Residential Districts
as follows: Under A, Selection, Item 1 with the lot area, yard and Ooor area
was changed to read: ''The Business requirements equal to at least the
Manager shall be appointed by the Sup- requirements' of the abutting, least ree
erintendent of Schools, subject to the strictive One-Family District.
confirmation by the Board of Educa- b. Multiple-family dwellings, In-
tion." Under C, Duties and Responsl.- cluding two-family districts.
bilities, b (I) should read: "Liaison - c. Accessory buIldings and uses
State Department of Education and elect- customarily incident to any oftheabove
ed or appointed representatives of the uses.
state and local government as related SECTION 5.2. USES PERMITTED ON
to the financial operation of the Dis-, SPECIAL APPROVAL:
trict," The final change was the add!- The following uses shall be permit-
tion of one statement at the end of the ted subject to the cond1tions herein
job specifications, wblch reads: "The after imposed for each use:
Business Manager is to be a member of a. Nursery schools, day nurseries
the Board's negotiati6n team," and child care centers (not including

Motion No. 628, by Mr. Kipfer, sup- dormitories); provided that for each
ported by Mr. Cook, that the' Admln- child so cared for, there is provided
istration's recommendation to award and maintained a minimum of one
fleet insurance to CitIzens Mutual In- hundred (100) square feet of outdoor
surance Company by the Northville In- play area. Such play space shall have
surance Company, effective July 1,1967 a total minimum area of at least one
through June 30, 1968, in the amount of --------r------..,---------r------------.-----.,-------
$2,370.66 be approved. Motion carried.
Mr. Froelich Inquired as to why the
wide range in the two bids received for
neet insurance, noting that the second
bid was almost $2000 higher than the
one recommended. Mr. Busard pointed
out that all companies Whowere asked
to bid were aware olthe Northville Pub-
lic Schools SchoolDistrict's experience
during the 1966-67 school year, and
suggested that the low bidder might be
wiIIlng to take a chance that our exper-
ience during the coming year will be

ORDINANCE NO. 18.89
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

I

ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI
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SI J. Philip Anderson,
President

sl Mabel Ash,
Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, clo hereby certify that the!
above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi Vi IIage
Council at a regulCl' meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
10th day of July A.D., 1967, and was ordered to be given publication
in the manner prescri bed by law.

s/ Mabel Ash,
Village Clerk

tendent be authorized a budget alloca-
tion of $65,098.00 for salariesforfour-
teen (14) secretary/clerical positions';
a budget allocation of $166,050.00 for
salaries tor twenty-eight (28) mainte-
nance, custodial and eng~neering,posi_
tions; a budget allocation of $3800 for
salaries for sixteen (16) cafeterlaposi-
tions; and a bUdget allocation of'$2590
lor salariesforfour (4) lunch hour asSis.
tants, With the individual salary rates
for each category Jo be determined by
the Superintendent. Motion carrIed.
Mr. Kipfer raised the question as to
Whether this was a change in policy,
in that in the past individual sal-
aries have been presented to the,Board
of Education. Mr. Spear pointed out
that this did represent a change in
polley, however, the Board of Educa-
tion would be advised as to the salary
schedules established for the' non':'cer-
Wied personnel represented in this
motion. '

Legal Notice

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
570,545

Estate of ELIZABETH MARJE
THOMPSON, also known as ELIZA-
BETH M. THOMPSON, Deceased.

It is ordered that on August 27,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Glen Harry
Thompson for probate ot a purported
will, and for granting of administration
to the executor named, or some other
suitable person:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated June 21, 1967

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Raymond p. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit 48223 Michigan

better. Mr. Cook requested that the
Administration be sure that all vehi-
cles in the District are covered under
this policy.

Motion No. 629, by Mr. Kipfer, sup-
ported by Mr. Cook, that the Admlnls-
tratlon's recommeDdation to award the
playground equipment for the ~oraine
school to J. E. Burke Co. by John P.
Wagner, in the net amount of$2,162.28,
be approved. Motion carried. '

Motion No. 630, by Mr. J ohnstoD,
supported by Mr. Cook, that the Busl.-
ness Manager be authorized to negotiate
a loan with local lending institutions, the
sum of which shall not exceed $225,000,
and that 'the Secretary and Treasurer
of the Board of Education be authorized
to sign said notes. Motion carried. Mr.
Spear pointed out that this request was
in accord with previously approved loan
authorization application from the State
DepartmEtDt of Education. ,

Motion No. 631, by Mr. Kipfex:, sup-
ported by Mr. Martin, that Mr. Becker
and Mr. Lyon.be recommendedfor their
service to the Board of Education of the
:Northville 'Public Schools School Dis-
trict, and thatanappropriate certificate
of recognition be drawntopreseDttothe
above members. Motion carried.

There being 00 furtherbusl.ness, the
meeting adjourned at 9:55 p.m.

Board Secretary

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

NORTHVILLE'TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
NORTHVILLE,TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission'to
be held In the Northville 'Township Hall on July 25, 1967, a Public
Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following:

To amend Section 12.25 Site Plan Review (All Districts) by
the addition of Item (c) (7)'

The Planning Commission in reviewing all open spaces provided'in
any Multlple.Family site pran, shall require that said open spac~ be
equally distributed and conveniently located with respect to .the
Multiple-Family residential dwelling units.

HOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amendment may
be examl ned at the Township H~ II at 16860 Frankl in Road, from
10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. each day Manday thru Fr iday unti I the d~te
of the Public Hearing. ,

Gunnar Stromberg, Chairman '
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

-,

f

\ ,
'\ .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING,
PLANNING COMMISSION TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE
To amend Article V of the Northville Township Zoning Ordinance from R·M MUL TIPLE - FAMILY RESI.

DENTIAL DISTRICT to RM·l thru RM·2 MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS.
At a meeting of the Northville Township'Planning Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall

on July 25, 1967, a Public Hearing will be held, at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following: ,

Use Districts

(d)

Minimum Size
Lot Per Unit

Area In Width
Square In
Feet Feet

RM·l MULTIPLE·
FAMILY RESI-
DENTIAL (d)

Minimum Yard Setback
(In Feet)

Sides

thousand (l,OOO) square feet, and shall
be fenced or screened from any adjoin-
ing land With plant~ng. Any ',use per-
mitted 'herein shall not be permitted
in the interior of any residential block.

b. General hospitals, except those
for criminals and tho~ solely for the
treatment of persons who are mentally
ill or have contagious disease, -not to
exceed four '(4) stories When the fol-
lowing conditions are met:

(1) All such hospitals shall be de-
veloped ,only on sites consisting of at
least five (5) acres in area.

(2) The proposed site shall have at
least one property line abutting a major
thorofare (a thorofare of at l~ast 129
teet of right~pf.- ~~ ,_e~~iJlg,o,:\'Pfop.£s-
ed):! .. ,. ,/I .. ' I l' ~ • I

(3) The minimum distance of any
main or accessorybuildJngfrom bound ...
ing lot lines or streets shall be at
least one hundred (100) feet for front.
rear, and side yards tor all two (2)
story structures. For every story above
two (2), the minimum yard distance
shall be increased by at least twenty 20
feet. '

(4) Ambulance and delivery areas
shall be obscured from all residential
view wHh an obscuring wall or fence six
(6) feet in height. Ingress and egressto
the site shall be directly from a major
thorofare (a thorofare of at least one
hundred and twenty (120) feet of right-
of-way, existing or proposed).

(5) All 'ingress and egress to the off-
street parking area, for guest, employ-
ees, staff, as well as any other uses
of the facilities, shall be directly from
a major thorofare.

c. Convalescent homes, not to ex-
ceed a height of two (2) stories, When
the following condltlons are met:

(1) The site shall be so developed
as to create a land to bullding ratio on
the lot parcel whereby tor each one (1)
bed in the convalescent home there shall
be provided not less thanfifteen hundred

Maximum Height
of Buildings

In In
Stories Feet Front

" /\ '

(1,500) square feet of open space. The
fifteen hundred (1,500) square feet of
land area per bed shall provide for
landscape setting, off-street parking,
service drives, loading space, yard re-
quirements, employee 'facflitlesj and
any space required for. accessory uses.
The 1,500 square feet requirement is
over and above the bulId1ng co\'erage
area.

(2) The proPosed site shall have at
least one property line abuttinga'major
thorofare (a thorofare of at least 120
feet of right-of-way, existing or pro-
posed). ,.1

(3) The minimum distance,of any
main' ,or aC'cessory ·bulld1ng from the

,bound!ng.lot lines 'or streets shall be"
a~ least' one hundred ,(100) feet' for
front, rear, and side yards when abut-
ting resldential.districts, and lilly (50)
feet when abutting non-resl.dential d1s-
tricts.

(4) All ingress and engress to the
off-street parking area, for guest, em-
ployees, staff, as well as any other
uses of the facility, shall be d1rectly
from a major thorofare. 1

(5) A four foot six inch (4' _ 6") '1
obscuring wall or fence shall be pro- i 'II
vided on all those sides Which abut a ,
One-Family Residential District.

d. Accessory buiId1ngs and uses
customarily incident to any of the
above uses.
SECTION 5.3. AREA, BULK ANDYARD
SETBACK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XI, "SCHEDULE OF
REGULATIONS: Limiting the height and
bulk of buildings, the minimum size of
lot permitted by land use, and provid-
ing minimum yard setback require-
ments.

i
~

The following changes would occur in
ARTICLE XI SCHEDULE OF REGU- \
LAnONS, by deleting all of the present
R-M and in its places introducing
the follOWing.

)

(e)

25%

2 25 25(e)

:ro -'l£ZONG /7'GM MNdiiS, /5E/Ndi A?,;D~,qTO' rN.E
~r.4o"e 5£CT/,;}/V fl; TI'A:) ,q, 05 £., /?/""A?t;;£ o"e /vov/, 04K-
"..4IVO COVNTY, /W/CN/GA?/V, F"~OIW 4N ~-/-N, COt/NT,qy
h't:JMGS P/ST,Q/C,'- 7'0 AN A GJ AaA2/cv,,:rV..<lAL
0/$ T~/C r. /T£M M/V~~ /S NO,qE ,P,",AfT/CV"",q"y PE,SC,(I/4£P
?9S .4.£/#6 ~ "-:>A.<lTo.F TA/.EM£ 4i- O.F.s.£CT/ON ~ AlNP"QA'/O'TOr
;:',(2,4CT/ONA'"~ O.F-SEC7'/ON 't'lJ ~LG,o'NIY//V" AT A ""'/NT /N
NO"""7'N.5.ECT/OIV '("IN.£, 3, ~i!2. 78 F.E.ET r-A!OM TN.E HW C'P""-
1V.£,q O"eS.ECT/O~. TNENC.E .so·~t7~ /~47.t7 .F.£":?) TN.£/VC.E
S 8~'~o'lY: ,;DA,qA?L.l.E"TOTH£ No4T# .S'.ECT/OH'('/IV.£"/.3.s.3.(;~
"e£.E7) 7'N£IVC,£ SO"30'1¥, St>/r.EG"7) T,4''':NC£ G4ST~AA!A?.L."E"
TOTN": NO-eTN -S£CT/ON .L./NE TOTH.E .EAST .5.£CT/O/v .L./NG.
TPENC.E /yOATN A'("ON~ T,t,'A"£A'.S'T SGCT/ON .L./IVG,/~f'~ J

F£ET T<'T,oI''''IV"o.CO,«'/v.E,q O.FSECT/O/V,; rN.ENCE WGST
A'"O/V6 TNE /YoaT8SECT/O/v ':/N£ TO TNE "",O/NT OF
.<5 £ GI'NN//l/G.

ORDlN4Nei

Minimum
Floor
Area
Per Unit
(Square

Feet)

Maximum
Percentage
of Lot Cove r·
age (Area of
All Structures)

2 25(e)

Real

NOTES TO SECTION 11.1.
(d) For the purpose of co~putin9 the permitted number of dwelling units per acre (in both notes "d.'" and
"d·2" of this SECTION 11.1) the follOWing room assignments shall control:
One Bedroom = 2 rooms Two Bedroom = 3 rooms Three Bedroom = 4 rooms Four Bedroom = 5 rooms
Plans presented showing 1,2 or 3 bedroom units and including a "den", "library" or other said extra room
shall count such extra room as a bedroom for the purpose of computing density.

All units shall have at least one (1) living room and one bedroom, except that up to ten (10) percent of the
units may be of Q'1 efficiency apartment type, and not more than fifty (SO) percent of the dwelling units of any
development sholl consi st of one bedroom units.

The area used for computing density shall be the total site area exclusive of any public right-of-way for
either interior or bounding roads.

I The total number of roams (not including kitchen, dining and sanitary facilities) shall not be more than the
area of the lald pa;cel in square,feet divided by Mo thousand (2,000) in the RM·' District, and divided by
twelve hundr'ed (1,200) in the RM·2 District.

(e) an<! (f) rernai n as is.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amendment may be examined at the Township Holl at
16860 Franklin Road, from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each day Monday thru Friday until the date of the Publ Ie
Hearing.

RM·2 MULTIPLE·
FAMILY RESI·
DENTIAL 25

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Mop as indicated on said Zoning Map No. 89, attached hereto and
made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or.
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the pro-
visions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary forthe preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to
take effect ten (10) days after fmal enactment and publication.

(e) (I) 20%

I I

(e) (e) (f)

,,
I
I
!
I'III:
~,

I:
I

• i
I

1

,1
1,IGunnar Stromborg, Chairman

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
8-10
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'i Minutes of the Northville Board of Education I ,.. Northville Tire Center's iC
~Minutes - Regular Meeting in Its present condition. BusJand approval of the employment steering at a price of $3503.40 recommending the approval of
~13 June 1967 Iness Manager, Earl Busard,lof the following certUfcated per unit. (Appendix n - to the~ transportation for the summer
~ Meeting was called to order stated that the use of Taft Road personnel for the 1967-68 school minutes). Re.creation Program and avall-
~by the President, Mr. WHfred by school traffic could be eU- year: Ann Haase, Elementary Motion No. 611, by member ablHty of the necessary facill-
~Becker, at 7:35 p.m. at the Li- minated through use of the (new); Alta Olson, Secondary- Kipfer, supported by member ties and playgrounds for the pro-
• brary of the Junior HighSchool. Athletic Field road. Superln- Guidance, (Replacement): Har- Martin, and unanimously car- gram as the need arises. Mem-
~ Members Present: , tendent Nelson Informed the old Hooten, Elementary, (Re- ried that a revolving checking ber Johnston stated that the
t Mr. Becker, Mr. Stanley Board that the architect will pacemE'nt); Larry Krablll, Ele- account be established not to transportation constitutes sev-
I Johnston Mr. Robert Froelich complete the sidewalk study mentary (New); Barbara Le- exceed $1,000.00. Mr. Busard enty percent of the success of
," 'st t t·
I Mr. Richard Lyon, Mr. Richard shortly. Boeut, Secondary, (New); ated hat Treasurer Cook rec- his program.
; Martin, Mr. James Kipfer, A current report of Voca- Frances Chambers, HighSchool ommends adoption of Revolving Motion No. 614, by member I
~Alexander M. Nelson, Superln- tlonal Education In the area and English, (New); and that con- Fund Checking Account. Kipfer, supported by member
: tendent. the re-klndled lnterest in de- tract tor June Emerson, Visit- That payments from thisac- Froelich, and unanimously car-

Members Absent: velopment of an Area Vocatlon- lng Teacher (Replacement) be count be limited to a maximum rled recommending approval for
• Mr. Eugene Cook. al Center was dlstrlbuted to written on a year to year basis of $200 for anyone authorized $21,897.97 to be paid to DeMare

I ~ Others Present: Board mE'mb"rs. In order that the District may expenditure, and that the Busi- Brothers Construction Company
, Raymooo Spear, Assistant Assistant Superintendent replace this pastion with a re- ness Manager and/or Superin- from the BUild.ing and Site Fund
~Superlntendentj Earl Busard, Spear introduced the new text- imbursablly quaUCied teacher tendent be authorized to approve on the Morame Elementary
"Business Manager. books recomm~nded tor adop- should the opportunity arise. said expenditures up to $200 School.
I Visitors Present: tion, assisted by Miss Pana- Vote: Becker, yeaj Johnston, from this fund. \ The Board reviewed a letter

(6) See Register. ttoni and Miss Lance. Dis- yea; Froelich, yea: Kipfer, yea; That the authority of the from Mayor Cavanagh regard-
The President declared that cusslon followed: MemberMar- Lyon, yea; Martin, abstain. Re- checking account be vested in (a) ing the proposed "Center for

·a Quorum ot the Board was tin questioned as to whether the suit ot vote: 5 Yeas. I Abstain. the Superintendent, and (b) the Human ResourcesDevelopment'
'present aoo directed the Board departments using these text- Motion declared carried. Business Manager. which is to be located on the
to proceed with the regular books were previously consull- Motlon No. 603, by member That said revolvingtundisto Maybury Sanatorium properly.

'order of business. ed. Mr. Spear Informed the Kipfer, supported by member be reimbursed as required by Mr. Nelson pointed out that
Motlon No. 596, by member Board that these textbooklJOhnston, urging administration drawing a check upon the general Mr. Hyde who is one of twenty

: Kipfer, supported by memb~r changes resulted from the cur- to move to fill all four remaining fund for Ba!d reimbursement, applicants accepted to a Leader-
Martin and unanimously car- riculum study and curriculum vacancies includi~ a second full provided Bald check has been ship Development Program for

,~ried th~t the agenda is approved changes. However, some.of the time instrumental music teach sub:>iantiated by ~n itemized Vocational and Technical Educa-
'. as appended. present editions being quite old er. Vote: Becker, yeaj Kipfer, listIng of allexpendlturescharg tion will be involved in an ex-
. Motion No. 597, by m~mber Member Froelich cautioned the yeaj Jolmston, yea; Froelich. ed thereto. tensive eight week summer
: Froelich. supported by member use of textbooks tor short dura- yea; Lyon, yeaj Martin, abstain. That the Board of Education program followed by an intern-
Kipfer, and unanimously carried tion a financial handicap on Result of vote: 5yeas. 1abstain. hereby adopt the. proposed res-~ Iship program Within the North-

:that' ,the minutes of Regular some families., Motion No. Motion declared carried. olution to establIsh and a~thor- ville Public Schools for the
,meeting 8 May, and SpecIal 600, by member Johnston, sup- Motion No. 604, by member jze this account immediately, 1967-68 school year. Recom-
meeting 22 May be approved ported by member Kipfer, and Kipfer supported by member in order to reduce the cost of mendation regarding the intern-

'with the following correction. unanimously carried to adopt Froeli~h. and unanimously car- processing our general fund ex- ship will be submitted for board
Delete "Larry Wood" on page the recomm·?uded new text- ried that the contract for Dr. penditures, and in addltlon, dls- approval at a later date.
290, and' Insert C. H. Smith. books. English - Models and Carolyn PraU,SchoolPsychol- co."tlnue the Inconvenienceofde- A copy of a letter to the Pre-

Secretary Johnston read the Exercises, Wilber, Diane: Har- ogist, be approved for the 1967- laymg the Issuance of minor sident of the Board trom the
letters or resignation, for the court, Brace & World. Mathe- 68 school year. Note was made checks. for previously committed Negotiations chairman was dls-
Board of Canvassers, received mattcs - Modern Geometry, that Dr. Pratt's services are ?bllgations between board meet- tributed to the board.
from Paul R. Hunt and Will- Jurgensen, Donnelly & Dolcianij extended from two to three days mgs. An evaluation of the term-
Jam G., Kinnaird. Motion No. Houghton Miffiin Co.; Funda- a week. Stanley Johnston. inal interview held with one of
598, by member Johnston, sup- ~entals for Advanced Mathema- Motion No. 605, by member Secretary the resigning teachers was dis-
ported by mt>mber Lyon, and bcs, Glicksman & Ruderman. Johnston, supported by member tributed. This interview was
unanimously carried ratiflca- Social Studies - A Global His- Martin and unanimously car- Progress report on con- previously requested by the
tion and approval ot theappoInt- tory of Mlln, Stavrianos, Lef- ried r~commending approval of struction distributed to board Board of Education atter re-
ment of Mrs. Jean Arlen and tenj Allyn & Bacon, Inc.j World the final millage rate establish- members: ceipt of this teachers letter of
Mr. Joseph Fiorl1li to thelfoard Geography Today, Israel, RrJe- ed by the Wayne County Alloca- Superintendent Nelson stated resignation. Assistant Super-
of Canvassers, Meeting sche- mer. & Durand; Holt, Rinehart tion Board for the 1967-68 that final approval by State Fire intendent Spear stated that a
duled for 14 June 1967. & Wmston, Inc. school year of 8.9 mills. Marshal had been received on copy of this evaluation had been

Information from Michigan A brief review was made of Information relative toSchool Moraine Elementary school. sent to the appropriate teacher
Association of School Boards a'letter received from Mr. Don- Bond Loan Fund distributed to Superintendent Nelson an- suggesting if he were not cor-
relative to collective bargaining aId Lawrence, chairman for the Board members. nounced the completion of the rect In his interpretatlon of
with principals was distributed Committee for Area Progress. Budget report as of 31 May overpass at Moraine Elemen- the interview to please notify
to each member. Mr. Lawrence pointed o~t in 1967 presented to Board mem- tary school. him imm':diately In order that

Superintendent Nelson an- his lett,er that a studycomrnJ.ttee bers. Evaluation of the 1967 Prom any mislnterpretation may be
nounced the MAS~ASa Con- regardlOg possible consolldJ.- Motion No. 606, by member by the President, Steve Jordan, corrected.
ference to be held at Cobo tlon of five governmental unJts Froelich, supported by member Iof the Senior Class was dlstri- Molton No. 615, by mem-
Hrl!l, 19,20,21 September. has been proposed (City of Ply- Kipfer, and unanimously car-Ibuted to board members. It ber Kipfer, supported by mem-

Motion No. 599, by member mouth, Plymouth Township, ried that the following accounts, was suggested that the Superin- ber Froelich, that Board action
Froelich, supported by mem- Canton Township, City of North- as audited by treasurer Cook be tendent check with Meadowbrook on 8 MJ.y 1967, Motion No. 584
ber Lyon, and ull.lnlmouslycar- ville, Northville Township), hp.approved: General FWld $609,- relative to student concerns be rescinded and that the re-

I, , rled that the fol1o\\ing bidding further points out tha.t the pos- 037.65; Cafeteria Fund $7.179.- expressed in the rl'!port. suIting action be reviewed in
, I , procedure be approved with the siblllty of flve govern,m",ntal 86; Building and Site Fund $258,\ ' . ,\).. September: Quote: Motion No.

,exception that this 'procedure unlt~, appears remote at this 167.92: (f"ppendix I - .to th~~!:. I \. '... >! 584, 'by 1!1'E'mberJohnston, s~p-
~ha!l not. app.ly for .the award- tltn~.· due to concern expressed minutes). '. . Secretary Johnston- read! a (5t5rted by memqer J,y.on, recam
~ng of'contrac~ forarchltect~ral by some that a sil}gle go,vern- Superintendent Nelson ,pre- letter of appreciatlqllfrom Mis. m'pnahig fhat flleAthleticDirec-
or genp.ral contr.actlng services mental unlt ml6ht .best serve sented are-cap on investments, Louva Waterman reUringteach- tor be 'gravted one-half day as
in connection WIth new site de- the City of NorthVIlle and the staling that the District has erj and letter of appreciation Athletic Director (two periods
velopm~nt. . Township. Mr. Lawren~e SU5- earnedover$153,000ininterest. from OLV for the cooperation plus conference penod) fnr the

1. In the Interest of falr- gested that a Blue Ribbon Com- Also a Financial Report was and assistance rendered by Sup- purpose of dlreclinb lhe Dis.
ness to both the bidder and the mlttee be establlshed to conduct distributed to each member. erintendent Nelson and the triet's prognm". V:Jte; Beck-
Northville Board of Education, an unblased study for future Motion No. 607, by member School District. er, vea; Lyon. veal Johnston.
all bids are to be called for needs of the City and Township. Kipfer, supported by member Motion No. 612 by member yea;' KIpfer, yt>a'; Marlin, vea;
and opened prior to a formal Superintendent Nelson In- Froelich, and unanimously car- Johnston su orted b member Cook, yeaj Froelich, illY. Rr"
Board mreting, In the ofrlce of formed the Board that appIica- ried recommending that the F Ii h' r: ni y 1 I suIt of vote' 6 yeas I Nav
the Superintendent of Schools. tion for participation In the Electronic Equipment bid be ired°ec ,a una

di
mous y ca

l
rt- Moilon dec1al:ed carri~ .•

2 Th t 'd bid ni S· t R ... 1 R d' p, . r recommen ng approva a • •. a sal ope ngs .a e eme"la ea Ing 10- awarded to Howard & Smith of t 'ift f $500 f tll I President Becker asked for
• l must be attended by one school gram hd been approved by the Royal Oak for equipment and acce

t
P

h
. a gHi hO h lba °drf e I a volunteer to serve .1S' an aI-

d I I t t dl I t st D t, ~- f Ed ti nd •. Nor VIlle g sc 00 n rom . .a m 1'I s ra or, one s n er~ - epar men. 0 uca on a nstallahon not to exceed d E Langf' ld d terllate to thr. CIlUllt'll of Gov-
ed party and whenever pOSSIble that we have been approved for $14 527 50 as provided for in Mr. Conra '. lett, anf e~llml'nts due to hi s retiring

B d b B d th I f dl I d ' " that an approprIate Ie er 0 •one t oar tt mdem "r. t o~:. reet 0 °hur oufrremth~ a19r6e6a6-7speclficahon. appreciation be written to Mr. irom t'la Board. Member
mem Jer a en ance no manl.l4- 109 eac ers or e - Motion No. 608, by member La leld Kipfer is on ~ of the altf'rnates
tory. school year. It was further Froelich, supported by member ngf • . with memh\lr Froellch vellln-

3. That the Superintendent pointed out that we will qualify Lyon, and unanimously carrIed Suggestions on what mlghtbe teering to fill Mr. B<?ckers Vl-
and/odhe Business Ma 'lager be tor approval for all five reme- to accept the recommendation of done with the bank next to the cancy
authorized to fairly evaluate dial reading teachers for the the administration to adopt the City Hall and Wes.t along Cady Pr'esid'lnt B~ck~r announ(:.
all bids in r?ference to the 1967-68 school year. Wayne County School Business st.reet were solIcited. Miss ed 1 Work Session ,;chedllled
needs of the District, the true A proposal for professional OfficialS paper bid award. ~mda Edge~ton suggested apply- for Monday 19 Jilll!' at 7:30
value of each bid and the ad· consultant services for the Motion No. 609, by member 109 weed killer and the~ pu~ In I).m" for rhe purpose of revlew-
herence to specification, and study of a LongR:J.nge school Kipfer, supported by member rock plants for beautifIcation. lng and discussing preliminary
report to ~he Board their re- program of facilities to serve Lyon and unanimously carried Board reaction to this su~es- budget for 1967-68.
comml>ndation. the Cuture population was pre- recommending that authoriza _ tion. was referred to ad~.nis- There being no further bus-

4. ' ~hat the Superintendent sented for Board consideration. lion be granted for the District t~atlOn for further consldera- iness the meeUrg adjourned at
and Busmess Manager be her~- Discussion tollowed: Member to enter Into a reciprocal pur- hon and recommendation. 10:38 p.m.
by charged with the responSl- KIpfer questlonlld What could chasing agreement with the city, A committee composed of Stanley Johnston,
bility of reporting to the Board they marshal that has n<1tal- Information relative to a Messer s. Nelson, Spear and Bu- Secretary
theIr recommE'ndaUon of each ready been done, and Is this special tap fee by the City per sard and Board members Joh,n-I.------------,
bid, based upon the best lnter- worth this kind of mo:tey? Bus- agreement \vith Thompson- ston and Cook surveyed the area
ests of the Board of Education. iness Manager, Bllsard stated Brown revealed that in addition for the most appropriate loca-
and not nece~sarUy the low there Is no final ana.lyslsfor the to the normal fee of approxl- tion for a service garage or
bidder In each lOstance. Northville School DIstrict: Mr. mately $140.00 per reslden- transportation site, concluding

5. That the Board of Edu- Spear stated we have prOjected Hal lot, that the special tap fee the S.W. corner of the High
cation at Its formal meeting. population through our own could be as high as $4200 as- School Athletic Field to be the
will not hear any discussions by .uchitect. Superintendent Nel- suming a maximum of thirty most accessible. BusinessMan-
an Individua.l or group of in- son stated that three major lots on the school's ten acres. ager, Earl Busard recommend-
dividual bidders. as to the quaLl- unlversities have this service Communication from City ed thecompoundbefenced,light
ties of thelrproducts asowosed and it might be considerably Manager, Frank Ollendorff, in- ed with electrical outlets for bus
to those of other comlJ,,,tItors, less expensive. Mr. Orphan forming the Board that Moraine heaters. Board directed that Mr.
except in cases of dispute or suggested that data accumulated School annexation was tabled Busard proceed wllh the neces-
non-acceptance. tour years ago comb1ned With by the City Council. However, sary plans tor turning- the site
. Superintendent Nelson dis- data by architect be considered. further consideration will be Into a compound only. Mr. Bu-

o' \ tr!buted Information from It was suggested that a consul- given. Sard suggested that we go no
MIchigan Association ot School tant be invited to a tuture Board Information from Michigan further at this point unll! further
Boards concerning Illegality of meeting. Association of School Boards clariflcation is forthcoming re-
compulsory arbitration in Mas- A report of the Summ,n' relative to uniform bidding prac- garding possible arrangement
ter Agreement. Session for 1967 at Schoolcraft llces distributed to board mem- wllh a Building Authority.

A summary report on trans- was distributed to Board me-m- bers
portation made by the Wayne bers. Communication from Gen- A request from cltlzen Ber-
County (ntermediate School Dis- Superintendent Nelson In- eral Contractor E. E. Powell nie Back, to the School District,
trlet ml,S distrIbuted to the formed the Board thaf at the relative to the effect of cur- bringing attention totheneedfor
Board. . Discussion followed: present timE' the Building Au- rent trade strike on progress at the removal of undergrowth
Member Kipfer lIuClstloned our hority Act does not permit a new Junior high school was read along the path leading to Mor-
,!biUty to accrue more money lease arrangement between a and dIscussed. aine. Superintendent Nelson ex-
by a new transportation survey. school District and a Bullding Recommendations from the pressed the need for a gravel
The district Is penalized for Aulhorlty. However. there are Wayne County Office of Civil path and fencing the area going
transporting students who llve amendments to this Act pre- Defense was made for each through the trees.
less than 1-1/2 mUes from bulld- senUy pending before Legisla- school after building Inspection An appraisal previously re-
lng attended. ture which might make this for the purpose of establishing quested by the board was sub-

Prlnc[pal Van Ingen pre- possible. tornado procedures. Superln- muted for board study or ac-
sented a spot map showing the Motion No. 601, by member tendent Nelson stated that each tion. The appraisal of the ten
residences of all students who Kipfer, supported by member principal is to develop his own acre site on Bradner road, pre-
will attend the new Junior High, Johnston, and unanimously car- tornado procedure. pared by Donald H. Treadwell of
and briefly outlined the needs rled that the resignation at Ro- Motlon No. 610, by member Southgate, requIres careful stu-
tor walking routes to and from bert Powell, teacher and coach Froelich. supported by member dy for Board action at the next
the school. The City feels that be accepted and that release Martin and unanimously carried meellng.

f )the District should be responsl- trom contract at expiratlondate accepting administrations rec-
ble for the paving of Taft Road. of contract be granted. ommendatlon to award chassis M ti N 613 by member
Discussion followed: Member Motion No. 602, by member bid to John Mach, for five (5) 0 (·n o. 'p. ber Ki •
Johnston stated that Taft Road Froelich, supported by mem- Ford Bus Chassis with opllonal Lyon, S1.!pportedby m.m 1 P
~1~~~m~~~~rJ*.~~raOO~oo~ooooMro~ll~~powrhr~OO~m~ycarred~_-------~~ ~~~~~~~ ~-------- ~

GRAND
OPENING

For
information
call '
collect
for an
appointment

HOURS: 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Daily;
8 a.m.-3 p.m. Sat.

NORTHVILLE
TIRE CENTER -MICHIGAII BAHWD-

IKEY CHAINS • PERFUMEr:5BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS
C'" YARDSTICKS

DURING OPENING

",.. .. Ole-IDD
NEW TREADS

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

ANY SIZE LISTED

4 FOR

~ .!!'
and {auf' trade.an tires
of same size off
:your car.

WHITEWALLS
or blackwalls

7.75·14(7.5()'14) 7.75-15(6.70-15) 7.00-13
735-1417.00-141 7.35·15(650-151 650-13
6.95-14(650-14) 640-15 6.00-13

Larger Sizes 4 for .5484•

NO MONEY
DOWN

Let us put them on tod,y ...
t,ke months to payl

,...-----------, f
Same Nationwide Guarantee

as New Firestone Tires
~;~mt~,r~:.~~:rr~t~:=,~f~::::l
~~;;: ':-~~I~r:a~:~:~:f:I~~
I,.,. lrud d"'l"Wl ac:~ .. Ult~ol OUfprylttcl
l~anl ... I'nc'Dlrr$lllkr'Tllf1llpro"ltdonOl~1t'Ad
lIft.CJ'I-eM and boa'Wd C)tllrtHI'cnt: """'J,~t pra for,.
~e"""'l re-,ud ...t ll ..... 01 ~IU'$lrntrrll flfrll.Onf! ad,llAt
ntI"pnc.tI'III'\!,",*,~ bYrnlrnot.rtPnwntIWOJ:~l'II
CUTrl'l1r..,..,~,..wa.n'p1J(' ~.,S&.~rJCl~WlUI
tNll'Il)bu

Tirt$10nt
TRANSPORT~
NYLON CORD

DELIVERY TRUCK TIRES Buy Now At
PASSENGER TIRE PRICES

• Rugged 6-Ply Construction
• Heavy Duty Nylon Cord
• Gear Grip Tread
• Long Mileage Sup-R-Tuf Rubber

Our l~oroug~ly Irorned men, usrng
I~e fostest ond most efflClont
mCC~lnes, con return your corls
"underSIde" 10 on gmol monu
locturer s specdlco'rons at the
lowest cosl 10 you

"PACKAGE" OffER
• wheel alignment
• brake adjustment
• wheel balance

A NEW IDEA
in INSURANCE
CONVENIENCE

$995
AM (IICAH CAtS

parll o ...d tOUlon

bar ad"I11•.,..n'
nQlul,c,I",dtd

The Suburbanltel Your home,
carls). travel troller. cottage
or cobin and baal-con be pro-
tected I~rough one plan, one
company, one Agent. Why nol
call your Form Bureau Insurance
,epresenlatIYII?

Door-to-Door
Heavy-dUly rubbe,
Flt5 most cars
Black. \\-hlte. blue, gree1\. red

Limit
two per

customer
AddItIonal

mats
$250 each

~ '7- '- - For Molo,,,' SPOI"">.11\'~i and HOIlluo' ....rlur

88 LImit Two
0."'501..1""'£ C AddiUonaJ

~ $1.49 eachl~ Features reversible 6th-Inch
I flexible metal spout and deluxe

plastic vent. Metallic red with
yellow trim.

RAY 8ATrAN'
(517) 546.3730

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
HONORED -
INSTANT CREDIT 446 S. Main

1 Blk. North of 7 Mile
Northville • Ph. 349·0150

COMMUNITY
SERVICE
INSURANCE
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

They say a camel is the creation of
a committee appointed to build a horse.

Admittedly, committee studies fre-
quently bog down. are lost forever or
become "filed" in that bottomless stor-
age cabinet kept by official bodies for
whom studlc's are made.

But I look with new hope for better
things from the committee appointed to
study the feasibility of unification olthe
city and tOVrllshipof Northville.

First, the act of creating such a com-
mittee gives recognition to community
consolidation as a possible common
solution to problems that accommodate
gro\\th.

There are a number of persons who
deserve credit for this first step, but
foremost among them must be Super-
visor R. D. Merriam in the township and
Mayor A. M. Allen in the city.

The "sitting down together" to dis-
cuss a subject previously considered
taboo comes at theirdirectionand under
their leadership.

Secondl}', the composition of the
initial committee suggests that a study
"'ill be made and that meaningful con-
clusions wlll be reached.

Some girls marry a man
they can lean on and end
up walking all over him.

* * *

*

* '" '"

Trustees Bernard Baldwin alldGun-
nar Stromberg are township appointees
to the committee, whUe Councilmen Del
B lack and Wallace Nichols repre sent the
city.

Donald Lawrence, president at the
Northville Area Economic Development
Committee, is the fifth member.

Councilman Black was the com-
mittee's choice to serve as chairman.

It was obvious at the get-acquainted
meeting that some differences of opinion
eXist. But they were discussed frankly
and resolved by compromise.

Each member had a slightly differ-
ent idea of how such a study might be
undertaken. They ranged from a study
group composed almost entirely of area
citizens to one that would be prepared
by hired consultants.

There were differences in deter-
mining starting points, too.

H was finally agreed that too many
teChnical details must be determined
to rely solely on volunteer citizen
groups; and that a strictly profession-
al report might border too much on the
"textbook" side to accurately reflect
local conditions.

It was decided that experts in such
studies would be sought out, but they
would be closely guided by the five-
member supervisory committee.

WIth the assIstance of the conSUl-
tants, and as information Is compiled,
a formula "'ill be devised for bringing
in more citizens so that they may stUdy
and evaluate the facts.

The study will not be an attempt to
justify unification. Rather, it Is an at-
tempt to determine Whether or not there
are advantages to be gained through
unification, what they are, what area of
the tOlmship (if any) should be consoli-
dated ",1th the city, timing, costs, etc.

As one member of the committee put
it, "unless there are advantages and
they are attractive to the people, there
won't be unification."

Obviously, there are many areas
where a cooperative city-township
effort could either improve, expand or
economize on services now provided.

The study may rtlveal more; it may
also reveal a host of disadvantages that
are not so obvious.

But this is the purpose of the study-
to get all the facts.

It's a Long, Long Road

Readers Sp.eak

College Teachers
Back Negotiators

To the Editor:

This is in answer to Dr. Bradner's
statement about negotiations at SchOOl-
craft College.

1. We do not seek more money than
is available to the College. We seek a
system where faculty salaries are de-
termined before all other items are
taken off. Presently, these salaries are
bUdgeted on the basis of What money is
left. We do not believe this is fair or
reflects the interests of educating neo-
pIe,

2. All offers by the Board's nego-
tiating team have been explained to tlle
faculty. No formal vote on them ";as
taken because the faculty indicated,
through an extensive survey conducted
by the faculty negotiating team, what
they wanted. The faculty team has been
negotiating on this basis. It seems that
the Board's negotiating team cannot
understand that the faculty supports
the faculty negotiating team.

3. It is true that a faculty member
can teach additional classes tor extra
pay. Two things are not explained by Dr.
Bradner. however:

•••
It all started with an innocent

"wouldn't it be nice," blossomed intoa
scheduling nightmare, and finally
"turned out for the best," said John
Hopkins of Northville as he eased his
eXhausted frame Into the chair.

"I'm ready to do it again," he sigh-
ed, "but I'm not so sure my wife feels
the same way."

John's an old Kiwanis buddy who
makes his home over on Northville's
new washboard called Randolphandwho
teaches French at Plymouth high school.
He marrIed a pretty, little French girl
who used io teach French In the same

,school system. Together, the two of
them spent several months in France a
couple years back.

With .such close ties ",ith France,
the suggestion that "wouldn't it be
nice" to sponsor 10 or 12 French
students in a visit to the United States
tor a few months came about quite
naturally.

A French cousin visiting John's

Wife, Marie-Claire, last summer, and
who incidentally teaches English in
Paris, suggested she be allowed to do
the spadework in arranging the visit
upon her return. So when cousin Gil-
berte left for home, the arrangement
was left at that.

What with the passage of time and
increased activiUes that included the
additlon of a new baby and a Great Py_
renees puppy, Hopkins and his wife sort
of forgot the arrangement. With no
word from cousin Gilberte theyassum-
ed it was forgotten on the other side ot
the ocean as well.

Then smack in the middle of final
exams a few weeks ago Cousin Gilberte
wrote that she had contacted a French
prIest who was makIng trip al'range-
ments for a group of students. There
also was a note (rom the priest, Father
James, with essentially the same in-
tormation - only in his oote the number
of students had suddenly ballooned to
about 40, with 10 to stay In homes here
tor eight weeks and the remainder to

by "'ACK ~. HOFFMAN

stay overnight before continuing on to
other parts of the United States. Fath-
er Jammes added that making arrange-
ments here "should be quite easy for
you."

Even 10 students y:ith so short of a
noUce and with examstaldnguphistlme
would have been a bit aWkward, recalls
my friend. But 401 Even for overnIght!
That's an army, not a group, he thought.
And to make matters worse Jphn had
no idea who the students were, where
they were arriving, and he hadn't even
begun looking for homes for them!

StulUled, John tired off a cable to
Father Jammes, pleading for partic-
ulars. Three days passed, but no ans-
wer. Then in desperation he sent a letter
by air special del!very to cousin Gil-
berte asking her to contact the priest
immediately. Meanwhile, John pleaded
for toster homes in a Plymouth news-
paper article, which inadvertently stat-
ed the 10 students would be here for eight
months instead of eight weeks.

"I figured we wouldn't get any
response because of that 'eieht months'

a) pay for extra work is such that
a teacher gets only a fraction of the
base rate of pay. (1 get just 58% ot my
base rate - most employees get 150%,
or time-and-a-half for overtime.)

b) When overtime work is made a
necessity, it greatly impedes the pro-
cess of keeping up-to-date in your ac-
ademic field and so tends to lessen a
teacher's effectiveness because time
away from the classroom is necessary
for this purpose.

4. The statistics on salaries tail to
reflect three things at least: ,

a) how salaries of the administra-
tors relate to those of teachers. (The
primary function ofa college is teaching
- not administering.)

b) this barely refiects a cost-of-
living adjustment - in some cases it
does not.

c) only those in the highest grade
can possibly earn enough to reach what
is supposed to be Michigan's average
income per capita ($3219), and only:>
those with but one child.
, 5. The position that raising the

tuition would penalize the students and
jeopardize the fundamental concept of
make low-cost education available to
all becomes less meaningful when it is
understood that these concerned ad-
ministrators think nothing of over-
loading classrooms when another sound
principle of the two-year community
college is indiVidual attention for the
student.

6 .. Finally, the sense of justice that
adheres to the principle that one party
to negotiations has the only proper
sense of what is fair, equitable and in
the interests of the people smacks of
paternallsm. We are definitely opposed
to that.

Luther B. Kleckner
Instructor, Schoolcraft College

.
bit, but the response was overwhelm-
ing. We got more than enough foster
parents for the 10 students who will
live here and for the 30 who were to
just stay overnight."

Eventually - just a week before the
scheduled arrival of the students -
John got a few more details from Fath-
er Jammes. By then things seemed to
be shaping up.

The students were toarrivebyplane
at New York early in the morning on
July 12, immediately board a bus and
arrive in Detroit later the same day.
JOhn, Marie-Ciaire aoo members of
his language class would meet the stu-
dents at Detroit and return them by a
Plymouth school bus. On the way back to
plymouth Maire-elaire was to "pair-
off" the students tOOfoster parents so
by the time the studl)nts arrived in
Plymouth everyone would know where to
go. The foster parents were to wait at
Plymouth where othe: members of
John's class would entertain them until
the arrivai.

Everything went sm)othly until John

Self Analy-sis Quiz

You Considerate
Your Husband?

One sure way ot becoming a movie
star Without really trying-finance your
own company, Install yourselIaspresi.
dent and of course, place yourself in
the lead. To make it top drawer at the
box office, hire on a string of stars
popular in their own rIght. This was
Bob Hope's strategem in "Eight on the
Lam."

Hope Enterprises undertook this
comedy farce, Hope assumes the lead
and independently funny people - Phyl.'
lis Dlller and Jonathan Winters - and
easy-to-look-at females -Shirley Eaton
and JUl st. John - fUl up the marqee.
Inflate the ego? Hedge against red ink?
You bet.

But beyond that the results are "dead-
ly indeed. Like, where did the laughs go
- With the Wild Goose on a honk - be-
cause they're simply not evident in "On
the Lam,"

Hope is hopelessly inept as HelU'y
Dimsdale, the sugar-coate$! daddy ot
seven motherless children. He scowles
through his repertoire of the mutter
and flip line, but they're both frayed
badly through lil-timing and weak act-
ing.

Hope isn't alone In his ineptitude.
As the thick-skulleddeteclive sergeant,
Winters tries to conjure up humor of
Winter's past, including an appearance
as his sweet mother, butlt'snogo. Dlll-
er, the frouzy temale, is a zany baby
sitter on an adolescent spree. She
simply fizzles as she fuses over noth-
ing.

Not all is lost, however, as Shirley
Eaton and Jill St. John parade their de-
llghtful wares across the technicolor
screen. Admittedly, their fort is not
acting, but then, they made no pretense
of it in the first place.

Are
Of
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Playing the part of the school marm
engrossed in kids, Miss Eaton as ElI1e
Barton is definitely not the old maid
type. She's the marrying kind with
strong maternal instincts, ready to
leap after Hope and his seven help-
less urchins.

MIss St. John is ready to leap too -
at the beck and call of money. She's
the dumb dame, Monica, who trips light-
ly after any big daddy with a bank roll.

I
\ II

Written by Bob FIsher and Arthur
Marx, the story is hackneyed and the
dialogue dull. The storyfocusesonHope,
a struggling laborer in a bank (What he
does we never know) who sUps on a
banaria peel into $10,000 in a super
market parking lot. Will he or won't
he do the honest thing and provide a
good example for his children? '

,
\

Give the money back. Not on your
life. His children, as any red-blOoded
American would do, urge daddy to.keep
the money. PrincIpled Hope 'watches
the newspapers for any reports of lost
money, and when none appear, he spends
it on sensible things - toys, dresses, a
station wagon to replace a mini VW,and
another house.

But tile get-rich-quick dream back-
fires when the bank a.uditor detects the
embezzlement of $50,000. Immediately,
G. G. Pomeroy, the White-haired and
respectable bank president, fingers
Hope as the prIme suspect because of
his sudden spending habits. The race
is on as Hope bundles his kJds Into the
wagon and off they go for remote
PhoeniX, Arizona.

(I
\

Not long ago, Hope, who perennial-
ly MC's the Academy Awards, laughed
off his inability to win a.n Oscar. No
wonder. The alternative is tears.

I

\
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By Jan~' Sherrod Singer

I :~:~i~:~~~;~,;~~~~~f~"~~·::~~~·~:~I
:.'. 2. When you have an appointment with him. .:.:

;::.=;::.i::.:;::.: 3. ~i:;~u:;~~f~l~~? ~:ut::?e care of all the ~::.~~::.~::.;~::.1

4. Do you feel your husband holds you back
in your social standing?

5. If your husband suggests cancelling a so·
cial event, do you insist that he goes any·
way?

6. Do you wait for your husband to make the
first gesture of affection?

ANSWERS: All should be NO.
SCORING: 6 correct answers: On these points, you are a per-

fect wife. But perhaps there are some other ways you can
make the man-m·the·house happier. Why don't you ask
him some time?
.. to 5 correct answers: Some of your marital good man.
ners need improving.
() to 3 correct answers: If your husband doesn't beat you,
Lady, he's a saint!
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got word - after leaving for Detroit -
that the bus never met the students in
New York and that the French students
had ~;pent the night in hotels, lobbies,
etc., waiting for new bus transporta.
tion. So out went calls of apology to
foster parents along Withthe new arrival
time the following morning -July 13 -
"about 10 a.m.".

So with foster parents waiting the
second day in PlymouthandJohnandhis
small but enthusiastic welcoming com-
mittee waiting at the bus depot in
Detroit, the third act opened. Also at
the Detroit station, with cameras pois-
ed, were television crews ready totilm
the arrival.

One, two, three hours passed but no
students. Frantically and fast 10sing his
composure, John called New York where
the bus company said it had no record
of any students aoo had no idea on
what bus they were travellng.

Meanwhile, back at Plymouth, wor-
ried foster parents called Detroit won-
dering, probably, if John had really
made any arrangements at all.

!.

1 ~~1
I'
: r I
I

More calls to New Yorkand, finally, "

"the bus company reported ithad "found" 1 {
the bus. It was on its way, via Buffalo, \ :,
and would arrive "a little late." Also, I
two of the students, instead of waiting ! Iovernight with the others, "left on their Iiown hook" and, John learned later, made
their Chicago decrtlnation safely.

II
At 1:30 the bus finally pulled In, 11\and an hour or SO later the students

were united with their foster parents. l'

II:"They were the nicest bunrh Of kids
you'd ever want to meet," said John, iI,who With his wife Interpreted the ex-

('change of French and English (or par-
ents and students. "By the time the ,
overnight students were to leave the j,
next day their hosts didn't want to give i
them up. It was a real tear jerker."

"A week ago if you'd have asked 11
I'd do it again," John volunteered, "I
would have said 'never', but now, well ,
most of the students were girls - be- ~ I,
tween 18 and 22 - and really go~ .... . ,
lookers."

E1l9ugh said, John.
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Tourists' Dollars Boost
Tourism affects everyone in one way

or another. More than40,OOOestabl1sh-
ments in Michigan are directly Involved
in serving the needs of tourists. Many
Michigan companies engage in the man-
ufacture of sporting goods, automobiles,
travel trailers, food products and other
commodities which result from tourist
spending. Property taxes from cottage
owners who live out-state bringinpubUc
monies with little or no accompanying
demand for governmental services.
Gasollne and sales taxes provide rev-
enue -for highways and schools. In 1966
tourists paid more than $70 million In
direct state taxes.

INCREASES in tourism can be gen-
erally attributed to many factors; more
leisure time, more spendable income,

better transportation, facilities, etc. Ra-
pid growth In Michigan's tourist trade
can be attributed to a unique method

State's Business Climate
of promotion, maintains the Michigan
Tourist Council.

Michigan links together the state ef-
forts with those of regional, local and in-
dividual programs to exact the most
from its promotional expenditures.

The Michigan Tourist Council policy
board is composed of five members ap-
pointed by the Governor and the four
secretary-managers of Michigan's re-
gional tourist associations. Entirely
state-supported, this organization pro-
motes and advertises tourism generally
throughout the state with a budget of
$751,431.

The four regional associations, Up-
per Michigan, West Michigan, East
Mlchigan and Southeastern Michigan,
operate on a match-money basis from
state and local funds. Each association
assesses dues and promotes its individ-

LANSING - Over a billion dollars
were spent by tourists in Michigan
during 1966. Using the "tourism mul-
tipller," Which shows that each dollar
spent is "respent" three and one-third
times before leaving the community
or state, the tourist industry was direct-
ly reBPOnsible for marketing about$3.5
blJlion in goods and services.

William T. McGraw, director of the
Michigan Tourist Council, estimates
that the 1967 season w1ll easily top last

; year's figure. The tourist industry, sec-
ond only tothe state's manufacturing in-
dustry, expands by about 10%annually.
In five years the industry has Increased
more than 50%; from $650-m1lUonto the
present level. Michigan ranked fifth
among the states most visited in 1966.
Indications this year, however, seem
to assure Michigan's moving closer
to the number one spot.

Roger Babson

IBattle Lines Drawn
On Tax-Hike Proposal

BABSON PARK, Mass., -WU!Uncle
Sam be taking a bigger tax bite out of
your paycheck before the end of 1967?
By January 1968? In his state of the
Union message last January, President
Johnson recommended a tax surcharge
of 6%. Since then, neither LBJ nor the
Congress has shown any insistence on
upping the federal tax take. But the
truce is about over. The tax-hike battle
will soon be joined amid sounds of
rising fury.

Our' government's New Year has
just begun. It Will end June 30, 1968.
Economists, legislators, accountants,
financiers - and just plain citizens who
have been watching the U.S. spending
spree shift into high gear -are Shocked
by the prospect of a federal deficit
that may hit the S30-billion mark for
this fiscal year.
, Despite this towering evidence of

budget mismanagement, our Adminis-
tration and our Congress continue to
amble along a path of buslness-as-
usual. Here and there you hear of the
upcoming deficit as the "greatest in
peacetime," Unfortunately, the nation

" is engaged in one of the biggest, though
undeclared, wars in our history.'

Remember the days of President
Franklin Roosevelt? He took office at
the depth of our most severe depres-
sion. His "brain trust" (that was before
the time of the Council of Economic
AdVisers) recommended that he spend
a great deal more than ,WOUldbe taken
in through taxes. This was called
"priming the pump." The idea wasthat
the additional dollars spent by Uncle
Sam would find thelr way into con-
sumers' pockets, and hence "prime"
the business "pump." Hopefully, pros-
perity would be restored.

Both President Roosevelt and his
advisers were sorely disappointed.
Business and employment did pick up
slowly for some years; but there fOl-
lowed the severe depression of 1937-
1938. Unemployment climbed back to a
staggerIng 9 million. It did not subside
substantially until World War II vastly
stimulated demands both abroad and at
home. Despite controls, higher taxes,
and price ceillngs, wartime deficits
created huge additions to U.S. money
supplles. At the end of hostilities, our
tremendous monetary expansion pro-
vided a broad highway to Inflation.
Wages and prices truly exploded.

For Vacation Preservation-USHOOT IT!"

Load instantly. just drop in
the super B film·cartrldge

and shootl

.~
..~"

Northville Camera Shop
200 S. MQin St. 349·0105

RIGHT NOW it looks as if we are
going to have a repeat performance.
The Federal Reserve is upping the
money suppJles of the nation at an 8%
yearly clip. This at a moment when the
government is heading toward a $30-
billion deficit. The combination of an
easy-money policy and a huge "pump
priming" makes a renewed surge in
price::; almost a certainty.

That is what all the "hollering"
will be about in the weeks just ahead.
The "kickoff" was done the last week
in June by Mr. Martin, head of the
Federal Reserve Board, calling loudly
for an income tax increase. Then Mr.
Ackley, top man in the President's
Economic Council, got into the bigger-
tax lineup.

Despite the formidable support and
prestigious names plumping for in-
creased income taxes, there is no
guarantee yet that Congress \\ill vote
them. • .at least not soon. Many legis-
lators are not convinced that rising
money suppUes \\ill produce an auto-
matic pickup in total business. They do
not agree with the Council of Economic
Advisers that the comingfou'rthquarter
"'ill ~r!~g ~ sizab)e upsweep in sales
and p'~o!lts •.

, f, -,C)'" I I I .-*

More important, the 9Ppositiiin
points to the Council's earlier ,belief
that a business recovery would be under
way by early July. Congressmen and
Senators ask themselves: "What if
business does not surge ahead in the
fourth quarter? If a new boom fails to
"catch on," we may be blamed later
for having killed the goose that lays the
golden business eggs." That is Why\Ie
predict that an early tax boost \\ill be
hard to come by. The bigger-tax advo-
cates may 'Winin the end; but the battle
will be drawn out. And the actual levy
may not be effective before the turn of
the year.

Harness Raeing

At Northville Downs
Nightly thru Aug. 2

-10 RACES NIGHTLY -POST TIME 8:30

SPECIALFEATlJRE---- ...
• $10,000 Added Michigan Trotting Derby

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26

J7~-----riI
SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE
CLEARANCE

ual areas to tourists. state funds can be
used only for promotional purposes,
not for administrative costs.

The 1966-67 !Judget called for $375,-
000 from individual business firms and
$176,000 from the state for regional
association operatlons.

Additionally, local businesses and
chambers of commerce work locally to
promote tourist business. About $3
million will be spent in 1967 for this
purpose.

Neither the state nor regional as-
sociations act as "policing agencies."
Their sole function is to promote tour-
Ism. Complaints are referred directly
to the establi shment involved. No threat
of expUlsion from the association or
punitl ve measures can be used, although

letters accompany the complaint and
point out the need for cooperation.
There are comparatively few com-
plaints, says the Council.

ONCE A SEASONAL business, the
tourist industry has grown into year
'round activity. Skiing brought 270,000
persons to Michigan'S ski slopes last
winter in addition to several hundred
thousand ice fishermen, snowmobile
enthusiasts, sightseers, etc. Skiers
alone spent more than $28 million, an
increase of 30%over the 1965-66 season.

In the face of stiffer competition
from other states, the tourist council
has requested increased funds for the
1967-68 fiscal year. A goal of 1.5 bil-
lion recreation dollars by 1972 can be
reached, notes the council, by "adver-

tislDg and pubicizing Michigan'S vaca-
tj.on advantages with imagination and
effici ency."

Increased funds are also requested
for regional budgets and the transfer
of highway information lodges Crom the
highway department to the tourist coun-
cil has been asked.

Other suggestions include: creation
of a Michigan State Department ofTra-
vel, anti-litter messages be put on all
one.way beverage containers, an ex-
panded appropriation be granted to the
Historical Commission, tax exemption
be granted from certain items used in
preparing lodging facilities, and per-
mission be granted to townships to use
tax funds for tourist advertising pur-
poses.

NOW GOING ONI
MEN'S CLEARANCE. CHILDREN'S VALUES. SAVE ON WOMEN'S

SHOP THURSDAY AND
All Sales Final FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

Sorry No Mail or

Phone Orders

... OR USE YOUR
SECURITY BANK
CHARGE ACCOUNT
SERVICE

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"
290 S. MAIN' GL 3·1-390 'PLYMOUTH

Page 9-6

111 N. Center
NORTHVillE

349 ..1838

825 Penniman
PLYMOUTH
453·8220

r OnNE~RY
NIGHT TIL 9

J I_________________________ ;.....-..__ ~,J

Last 3 Days
Schrader's
60th SUMMER

HOME FURNISHINGS

SALE
"Since 1907"

L..- PlY_MO_UT--I" Sale Ends July 22

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE IS SALE PRICED
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SPECIAL ORDERS TAKEN AT SALE PRICES,

«let S
Scltto, HOME FURNISHINGS
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Young Downs' Drive~ II~kes JJad's
Continued from Page 1 horses and driving them, too," he ~1.":1-~~

Rapids junior college Then at the says, "yo~ learn minute habits that ..~ .... -~ll fill: ' ::.
. • another dnver might not know. You're \

conclusIOn ot his two years there, he bl to place them in field that' b t j
went back to racing "for the summer" a e s es
to ea.rn some mone to continue his suited tor 'em. PIcking the race tor a
schooling. y horse. is a~,important part at racing

"I had a good season, so I just kept and wmnlng.
racing." . What's it like - this world at train-

Naturally, he explains, his parents ing and driving horses?
were unahppy that he didn't stick to his
studies. But being racing enthusiasts "It's fun, but It's work, too," he says.
themselves an~ knowing how the "'bug" His day starts early, about 5 or 6,
can take over, they understood. From looking atter the horses in his charge,
the very start, he adds, "I tried to fol- making sure the groom'sdonehlsjoband
low dad's advice: 'Always look for ad- talking - always looking tor drlvlngad-
vice tram somebody that's doing better vice. Each morning he jobs the exper-
than you'." ienced horses, teaches on-and-ot!track

And look he did. He "Second train- manners to the "green" ones, and
ed" for Frank O'Mara, one ot the keeps a close eye on the habits and con-
leading drivers in the Chicago area, and dition of all of them. Jogging usually
kept his eyes on the moves ot other top ends about 1 p.m., followed by lunch.
drivers. In the afternoon there's more work

In the summer ot '62, atter travel- around the barn, maybe a softball
ing to Columbus, Ohio for his driving game ("I like to pitch softball") with
examination tor the United states Trot. the other drivers and trainers, and then
ting association and the Michigan llar-' usually a two-hour nap before supper
ness association, he climbed aboard and the evening's races. He may be

, a SUlky at the Lake Odessa tairgrounds driving one, two, three horses, or even
tor that first race. His grandfather's more in a single night. All, usually,
horse, Miss Flo-Win, was out tront. will be trom his own stable, although he

It was a tWO-heat race. The first occasionally may "catch-drive" a
time out, with heart poundlngand stom- horse tor someone else who "might
ach fluttering, he finished fourth. But come asking."
by the second heat things calmed down. After suting up in his brown and
He tinlshed first. "It was a great day." gold silks, he personally warms up the

Since then he's had more "great horse he will be driving. Then, it he's
days", racing hundreds of horses. Most in the Clrst race, his horse must be in
of his racing until this year WaSspent the track paddock by ,7:30. There, While
in the Chicago area. His appearance waiting tor the race, he may talk to oth-
here this season is his first. He start. er driversand, taking into consideration
ed racing in March at Wolverine, and the condition of his horse, the track,
he'll finish the season at Maywood, III- and the weather, he'll map out in his
inois in December. mind how he win- run the race. Out of

A weekend commuter between his his memory comes bits of Information
grandfather's home at Holland and about his own horse, the other horses
Barn 16 at the Downs, Buter _ like and their drivers.
many harness drivers _ doubles as a And then it's out on the track tor
trainer. Locally, he's operating what those pre-race butterflies that never
horsemen call a "public stable", train- really disappear even after years ot
ing and driving horses of a dozen or experience.
more owners. And in the winter at If he wins, there's always the thrill.
Holland, he assists his grandfather. ing moment in the winner's circle, the

It's the fact that he's a trainer trip back to the paddock for the "spit
first, a driver second that he credits test", and then, if there are no other
much of his success at racing among races, it's back "home" to Barn 1610r
men with more experience. "Trainlnll: a night's rest. It he loses, there's still

the trip back to the barn, a little de-
jected, perhaps, but a little wiser, too.

What about his future?
"Well, I'll probably keep racing ....

oh, someday I'd like to Clnish college
and then maybe teach history."

MeanWhile, he'll continue his stud-
ies on the track, asking advice from
those who are doing better, and date
Holland girls on weekends - but only
after the horses are bedded down.

Advice
16

A soft, glOWinggas lamp
adds a nostalgic touch
wherever it is placed!

A handsome gas post lamp adds beauty
and charm to any home Its soft. ever·
present ,ad,ance prOVIdes a warm wel·
come to guests-and a reassuring protec·
tlOn against Intruders

GAS LAMPS ARE AVAILABLE
IN SEVERAL STYLES,
FROM THE GAY NINETIES
TO ULTRA·MODERN

,
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READY TO GO-Decked out in
hi s brown and gold silks and
seated on his sulky behind Miss

Hoof Beat, Terry Suter prepares
to enter the trae; k for another
hegrt-thumping race.
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I.BE SURE • • • '''SURf

The
Carrington

Agen~y

Itrs easy to be
an expert
PATIO CHEF
with a smart
GAS GRILL
The smart new gas grill Is clean. economl·
cal and smokeless, It's ldeel for backyard.
patIO. or even your porch Now you can en·
Joy the wonderful flavor of outdoor cook·
Ing Without the mess and fuss of starting

and waltmg for a !Jre.

I
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THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

CK LW 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

WHAT ARE YOUR MOST
VALUABLE RESOURCES? Part I

Charles F. Carrington

I
IComplete

Insurance Service
120 N. CENTER

NORTHVILL E FI-9-2000

S!i MAKES LIFE MORE ENJOYABLE - INDOORS AND OUT
SUMMER SCHOOl.- These Novi
young sters are enl ivening a
reading lesson by constructing

'paper muche puppets, similar to

ones found in a story they read.
Students in the summer remedial
reading program at the Novi
school, they are (I-r) George
Simmons, Fred Fisher, Cliff
Schult and Tony Rivard. Giving
them construction clues is Jo. _
ellen Webb, high school teacher.

SEE YOUR GAS
APPLIANCE DEALER- ,

When \Nillyour new--car dollar
go farthest? Right noY#.

Published by Consumers Power Company PG-O-1271-26

"Where the Action Is"
.. .

Best looking dollar'st,etchers going' Impala Sport Coupe (foreground), Chevelle Malibu Statio" Wago" (upper left) and Cama,o Sport Coupe.
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invitedUYou're visitto come us ... ,

\'t~'.;and enjoy
the finest
food
at a
popular

• IIprice.

See what your Chevrolet dealer
is oHering.
Your Chevrolet dealer can save
you money right now. He has the
cars more people want because
Ihey have more of what people
want. A long list of quality

features gives you that sure feeling,
keeps Chevrolet most popular
year after year. Get them aU and
save now on a handsome Impala,
Quick·Size Chevelle or sporty

Camara. Get a car all America
goes for at a price you'll go
for, too. Just look for the e;rowd at
your Chevrolet dealer's' new-car
dollar-stretching headquarters.
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/Get a deal only the leader can oHer ~
........ ~ ~.. . _ - _ - - __ .- -_ - .. OPEN 6:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. - Cl.OSED SUNDAYS.. -.. -_ - ----_._~ .

I BOHl'S RESTAURANT :~°riE~:AR I, ..
;:;: 18900 NORTttvlLl.E RD. JUST SOUTH OF 7 MILE :;;:
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21-6212

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 S. Main St. Northville 349-0330
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